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VOLUME XL.
§uiii«riis (Sards.

. >

O. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
OPFK'K-VA MHln
liKSIDKNCK—H ('ollt'gf Klrrft, Comer of
Oeirhell Hlreet.
i*ure Nitrous Oxide (his vimshuMly
,m hand.

J. F7Hill, M. D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Corner Uiain «nd Temple Btrcets.
^KK.^IDKNCK, No. 7 Winter Street,
OttK* Iloure. B to IV A. M .4 lo6, A 7 to fl 1* II.

REDBM FOSTEE,
Connsellorat I.aw.
j7k. sou££,

Straw Hats, Straw Hats,
DUNN BLOCK
Is

Pl ace to buy

till

sfiiir
rxHOKiiii

~

Teacher of Music.
WATERVILI.E, MAINE.
htaicr i« First Vlnss Musical Instmmints
WtH I'nue Vtanos ma
Thorough Manner.
Addivwi I*, o Box 300.
__

E. L. Jones,
D E JN T I S T ,

W^e have just purchased a big drive in Straw
Hats.'^at a large discount fr()m the regular price.
We have also decided to mark al^ of our Hats
at a [irice that will insure a sale of every one
we have in stock

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
4)rricit: Front room* over WatervUle SevIiiks
B«ok.
Oas and FUher.

KLitllVUOlt

LIV£RY,HACK
AND
STABLES.
BLinVOOD.noI KL Eod bll.VKIt STKEKl’

During the Next 30 Days.
Save fiom ‘lb cents to
and^ec just as
good a Hat a': you ca?t buy at any
Store in Maine.

Hats for Children,
Hats for Boys,
H.VOKB KOtt FUNKUAI.8. WKDDlNtib, PAK
TIFJt, IflO.
A
B
roK I.
P
.
Hats for Young Men,
Proprietor’s peraouEl Attention nlveoto Let
tliiE And BoEriUuK Horse*. Oiders left ul Hie btsble
Hats for Old Men,
Hotel OOloe. Office connected b) I’elephoue.
Hats for Everybody.
.G-eorge H. Wilshire,
OEU- JEWELL, Proprietor
ahuxa

ahuk

ahtikm

I be

or

Has returned to liis old place on

Villon Mreel,
WITH THE bIGGESr AND •BEST
LINE OF

CARIUAGES

HATS!

HATS!

NATS!

KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be sold

At laowest Vaisli Pri«-e«.
HOUSES UOVC.HT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

Ha »•

Mitchell

Another Case of those

HNE GLOVE TOP BOOTS
PATEIVT I.EATUEK TIP,

wonjd iabrm bis former cusutmers that lie
bas a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with Fox and Carlisle, 134 Main St.

just received, and selling at 11.50. k'nlly equal
to any $2.00 Boot in the Market.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail.

agent for

K. of 1.. EMBLEMS.

H. S. MITCHELL.
Mlf

______

IT. S. MOODY'S,

!• the [doce to itet mil kind* of Plain and Kauc)

cOARPENTER WORK,
IMINK TO OUDKK.
«iiw>nHnir. Brtckfir Work, IMcture fr*nilnK. mid
(TakllBlIp
Putting Down CarpeU • bpeculi>.
Ail wunk Done Promptly nod wurrunled to give
.AttltfMUCW,
Neit door below Otj^^iakery
(TKUPLK-BTe.
WATKRVILLB, MAINE
H.

FAIaES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
WATKKVII.LII, MAt.-JK.
Fartinuiar olteiUloii to prmatc pupih uu
the Violin.
AIM. to Aniateor llr... Jt.int. .iiil brche.lroode.lr
tnf a proper inetliod. To VOtINO
wfiti to .ludy the Vlollo, Inrtruotton will bo xUeii
at Ihoir retMeneo If rooulrod.

L. A. Presby & Co.
4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,

‘Elmwood Market'
Is tlie place to buy the

WATKKVIi.I.K. IIAINU

'vtivy DIoik,

Wheat Flour,
r>. F. -wiisrcsh, Entire
and all kinds of hrst cla^s
AUKNT ruK

Oolumbia Bicycles and
Trioyoles-

A. Ifl. »VltIBA» A <’0.,

iBOOK BINDERY,

Svud fur Catulugm* of 18H0,

WATERVILLE, ME.

RUBBEB STAMP SDPFUBS!

no MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICE.)

Meatb Fruitb and
Groceries.

Of rvrry desciiplluii nmy W ubuinrd of

3Vn. UXTISTBA-n,

C. A. HILL,
AT 1118

Livery Boarding and
Salo Stable,
KA8T TKBPI.K HT , tTATKKVlI.I.K,
KMp. UorM. and C.r,l.»«. to In for .11
Uood horn., a xteal v.llrty of .lyll.li c»rrl.|K,
•ad reuMiiMible prioei.

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,
North

...........................Maine.

Appleton H. Plaisted,
VOV1VMCI.VOR at VAW,
WAmVIUE,....................... MAIKE.
UAoe uvnr 'Itooaio Natloul Bank.

MOTIOS.

MILL .ST KELT, WATEKVILLLI^Duii’l fiirgi't It wlirii )uu went iiD)llilug.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

John & Alfred Flood

A BREAT ACCOMMODATION

To tno Citizens of Wutervllle,

having lotN vv'unld |turehKM) tiny bnildingfi
timt iiuiy Im* fur sale.

CITY BAKERY,
AUGUSTUS OTI EN............ Rioprietor.
MauiifHclurrn and Dfuler* lu I'Ulu and Fai»c)
UKKAD, I’AKKH and I'AHHtV. * ‘*‘“‘ *'“*
kami Cracktra pf *11 kind*. W KD
DING CAKE a aprclali}. baki<*l and
ornamriitt'd lo order.

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

llitlDir pareli«*«d
GHAVKL BIT known n*
Urny k l*u|*IIV>r'*, un High Htrt-rt, 1 am pirparrd
baked beans a brown bread IP drilvrr (jH.WKL. HANH »ud l.dAII tp any
liart (if ihr vningv, at a rcawjnxbl* priev
KVKKV aUNIfAV UtfItMNI..
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kinds uf
AUGUSTUS oriEN.............l*roi)rietor.
Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfactiuu
HAKKUY ON THMfl.K HTHKKT.
(tuaranUied.
TKUOKINU OK ALL KIN08 FKOUI'TLY (KINK.
C. P TOWAAD, Aidep Bt.
Naar U. C U U. i‘Ma. l>c|M>t.
0 K. HATK8, TranMtrr.
AytXL
1 luve two good front rooms, all fuihish«l, on Silver st.. which 1 will let at reason-

Rooms to Let.

ban dnid..! u> nrUn f»n ba.lan..
alile prices
•nfbaralallbirHynn.lf • ‘f*.m.
/.uaf Man wltb Oipllal MMlh »
">f
AtMk* I wUb t» iMlaoa lay .foal, and will win

•

J. M. CROCKER.

f$r Cotd9.

S. S. VOSE & SON,
naafd eaa m tbe aablle tbnl Ibny bnrr Itbid nii »»
Zld mailLSu^eVnnaie lor Ibelr fbniniropb bool

for Crottf.

PIANOS,ANDORBANS,

ami"

’aiBBOHAVT'li »OW, MAIlf IIT..
•ee dooro below J. Faoyy'., one
^rr. wb»r# lU*y mf pav r*A^)

^TbrJ

SJ5IiaeZlInIni5TflV“-*S»|l»l»«
ler
*1 Ui« ms« low pneM.
Can! Fbolograptis,
li.as P**'
GabiMU.
JI.J5 for four.

M. H, VOUK * MON,
main

BTWtWi W ATKBVILtK.

Qeorge Stnckpole,
ttUi^tUItTOU

TUN N KW

College .Street Stable !
, (roiiaeffyoeoapfedbyj.il
kegulak hack to all trains,

ll.nn Sain and ■oaldlaa. 'Cb. beef furmnl* •“
Mf <nf« oMM
Airdar Book* •*

for Moiirmi$im.
for KkonmaHom.
Doctor Tkomoo* tctoctrk OU,

'■

Dpomt PIAr MUr«

• JJV

ORDER

to umve tin) Urge uuuilier of iustruiiieuU
in etock and to wriye, we propone to start

The Wiimiurr Tradr
by running such hgures for the next 30 days
to all intending purehasara, as will make it
an object for them to buy in that time.

We Meae ExaoUj What We Say
and ba*e the faciUtiea to back it up.
Being the oUleat and largeat houae in the
SUbi we will nut be underaold. Eaay teriua
wbaa ileaired.

___

Id. J.WBEEXnDSN
PM MAIN 8T., WATKKVILLE.
IfMinbend— of deery d«Mri|itiii«.

t

sjieuk-

The Country Oouain

.1. M. WALL.

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
Iran. M to &bp*r oantnba.pnrfbxd any Jeweler in
Jlnlne will eel) Ibe enme qanllty.

up tu her iniaf^iimtinit. 1 nui ruirti thaf it ih and green, tin* vvaiNl, cnriii led by a red simh. lioli) upon her heart, und during tlio reciqihut fair thnt nhe Nhuiild In* iiuiiinhi’tL^Aiul as fasteiK'd with an old-fiiHlnoned bihh* loiekle (loll ot moMitng callers, she loiiinl lierseit as
tu her upiiuoii or that uf her H.Hft(K'iKtev, i( To complete the arrangements, n pair ol niiieli animved as on the piev loiis^lay.
Imiiiedi.Uidy after iliimer, shi^sto“k the
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
nmtters hut little to lue. 'rrue, it will )k> a mitts ciicaHctl her delicate hands, and grct'ii
aim ol Louisa, and drawing rno away said
TWn CV<Td—HMoay Moor Hralh.
„ „
.
difRciilt |mrt tu plu>, hut 1 trunt tiiiiHi to lu) sloH’s set liHiicly on her fci't
* fMfiii----- --------------- Poor-C K. Mltcb•( oine, lit ns gti and prep.ire foi the eveW'InIc Sir Kdward and Knniy were still
|>owers of iiiiiUitioii iu onrryitiK out iny plan,
all, D»nn* P. Bu6fcr^«prt« W. Raynolda.
which, furtumitfly, aet'ordiiig t<i tin* seieiiof enjoying their eliurtiung lete n-tetc. the door ning ''
TVaapisn—It. H. Pltiar.
">«n
don’t mean foi me to prepare," said
Jiitffrrt Inor o/ .7oAoo/t—J O. Sonia.
WHS
thrown
open
ami
(he
glowxrtg
eotintry
uf plinMudogv, an* uiicuiiiuiuiily tlevehiju’d ”
,<^4trcfor~K II I’lpar.
Kiinly Lviiiisa, eymg herself with a linik of satisrtmld Kiniiy Howard, at tliin tinu* have lu.sNie sIihhI eiirtHcying iH'fore iIk'Iii
ItHikod ill u}K)ii iieri>xiM‘i'tiMl iruost, hIio would WHS HO Nlioeked she was unuhle to use. hut, ia«-tion , "I ii.ive got on my best, and I am
t'GLBY UNIVERSITY.
have diHinisHed nil feara of Inuiig dinj^mcod not at all diieoiiititi‘«l, Miss I<ouish iipproui li sure 1 bstk pielly,'' ami sbe placed liersidt
Ka» ULTT or iMaTniMTion.—Rav. Urorna D. B. hy her, an even ftlie, tlie atliumilm’ Indie, in ed nnd, thiovving her arms ahoiil liei net k, before tin* mirror “Did you see lliat y«>nng
IVpibor, D. I> , LL t).. PratWent, Babooak Profeta^
teller that wulk^'d with ns stun' at me ; I
of liiiFliartiial and Moral PhUoaophy; Kav. Saaii^l jHiilit uf lieuiity and aeeouipliHhiueutK, eould imprinted H smaek on Iier eheek, w liieli re know lie was pleased ”
K. Smith, l».D , Profraaor of ftbatoria; John B. iiut rival her. Slic whh irntoefully reeliiiiiig Homidt'd through the riHOii like the lairsimg
"Yon look well lor tlie 4‘onntiy, but city
Koairr, LL L>., rrofi'aaor of Itaa Greak Lan^nRi oil R liixuriniil lounge, iu a rieli and t^inteful of H iHitlle of U'ei; and, without taking
snd LItrrsUira; Kdward W. HniU A. M., Protsaoi
people dtVHs ililleieiitly, and wIn u von are
ol Modern I.angHSge*: Wlllinra Rider, A. M , Mor a|)artiiient 'Flip Ii^ht of the deparliui( suit breath, nIic exclaimed
rill l*ro<H>rsur ufChamiatry; Julian D. Taylor. A. wan Htreaiuiii^r through the window, aiul the
“1 told yon I'd tome, deal* eomnn Kimlv. lieie, yon sboiild try to mutate them, both
U., Profvaaoroftha leaUii]>nnafaand Utaratu^: dauiank eurtaiun reHeeted a ileeiM*r hue to and 1 iinnint to
Kver since my uneie III di'css and nianneis, lest by niiigulauty
Uban
E Warren, A* M,. l*rora*
iWaaaor ufMaUtamatlea
...................
—
Charles
was at our house, I’ve been wanting Noll might uttiiiet t<Ki iniuli attention.”
and lxactur«r un Art, Albion W. Il»nll, A. M., Pro the ruse tint on her eheek Though the
"1 have no objcttion to attraiting atteii
faaaor oi History and PalHIcni Enot^y; Frank 8. traces of team were ntill Msihle, a niinuy to He told me all about yon; but he m’Vei
Capan, A kl , Profaaaor of NniarnI rblinaopby nnd atiiile plaied around the lips of Sladoiiiia HO imudi OH told me yon had a hrother;” .id tioii,” leplied Louisa, dryly
AaTronomy. M K. Wadsworth, A. M. Ph.l) .
"Well, then, t4) pli’Ase nn‘, will you not
ft'oaor of Jiflnaraiogy andGoowy; Pyoibaaor J. B» beauty, and everj
seemed radmiil vtiiicing to Sir Kdward with extimded band,
Foatrr, Secretary and HagUiriir, ProBaaOr E. w. with ihd Hweet light of warm atfeetioii and saying, in an imdeitoiie, “ well, so iniiehihe allow the diessing nuiid to tlx youi hair a
Hall Llbrarlau; Profasaor
W. Bmatl, laatructor
little more like mine ?” implored Kmily
young ho|»e Oh I jo^oiiH, happv seamm, iH'tter.”
lo Elocatton.
"«)ust as von please, but tbeii, it it should
I’tHir Kiiiily vainly cHsayid to speak, and
when life with it« varietl eliRriiiH, ojwiih up
not be bee«miing, it must la* ietUte4l. ami all
xSii
Kdward,
notieiiig
bet
embanissinent,
on the young iiiHideii, with only raiiilHivv
CHU.KCHES
huea, wiieii uu (he kuiiii} laiitlMi.‘H]>e, she Neen with MHsuined gravity, while he took the ex Ibal Iniiible will have been lor iiotbing ”
PnpfftI—Kim Strart Kev. Wm H.Bpanoar, .
“Nevei mind (lie trouble, and I well know
tended hand, nitonned her of her mistake
ir buoday Seboot Rt 10 30 a to. Praaobiag si ASO no dark spot, no i^dijise
pm. I^yer Maetings, 8undsy at 7.S0p. m., nnd
The father of l.iOUua had H0(|uired h eoni- “(> jiardoii me,” she nqilied, staitiiig hai'k, yon will Im’ satisiied.”
Thanuls) at 7.30 p, n.
As the maid removed tbe comb, and lamud
and
tin’ll,
(>vmg
tluMii
hoth
in
the
face,
she
pbteiic), and being fond uf rural life, while
C’ngka/<p—Elm ttraol, Eav M. CharUnd, pnstnr. fibe WHR Ktill H mere ehild, had chosen a love- waid, “yon iMitli haik as near alike hh I wo liei sliinmg tiesses, Kmily gazed m astonisli.?**^***-“L?l.^*
Hequeatered ratreat. Here ruuid nature’s {Hiai, only Mins Kniily in no |>aic;” and, inrtit, ever ami amm excl.iimnig
on evar) first and third Bnntey In the month,
'VN'Init a inty to coiiHm* saoh splcudid
day 8obool at'JJUp ra Vea|wraatSp m Insinio sweet adoniings of Howeni and shady grovpH, marching aeru.HH the room, with the air of
tion In French every •(•coad and fuurlb Sunday , in with n fond father niid tender luolhur, she one |H'rfeelly at home, and tiling her eyes hair ! Only look, Celia, did yon ever sec
Kngllsb every first and third Huaday .
Imd passed liei happy eliildhiHxl; aud hen’ on a rieli, vclvet-eovered easy ehan, hIm’ said anyllniigso la’anlitnl” and beautiful mC'onprepof/oftnf—Taropio Biraat. Kov. S. H.
“What an elegant elieei, I suppose yon dc4'd she looked to (he delighted Kmily,
Smith pwitor. Prraohiog at lO.'IU a. w. Buuday she had iiuiidiered her eigliteeiitli Jleai She
School at 12 m. |»rayfr Mr«‘ting*, Bunduy at 7 SO WON (msHeasod uf Hue natural talents, aiul, have no ob]eetions to my sitting m it, now when Its airaiigement was tastefully comp. m., Timradav at 7.w p. m Young peopl«’apriiyar under the guidaiiee of her Hoeoiiiplished I've got iny Im'sI new gown on And mo pletcd
meeting 4.lb .Sunday evening.
‘Ay, now,” said Kmily, "yon limk sweat
mother, had made great proHeteiie> lu hotli comfortable, too ! ” hIic eoiitmued, an she
Ki/i$copal—.St. Mark's Chapel—Center Street. U« v.
threw* berselt into it; and, plat mg ber bands !y,” ami with an air ot » omles**eiisioii, “1
kledville McLaughlin, rector. Regular aervices at the solid Hiid oriiauieiitul hraiielieH. .\1- tm her knees, with hei mouth hall ojteii, she shall Im‘ quite proud oi yon
and then, us
90 a m.RodrSop m. Sunday j^ootJmmedlRt4' thoiigh she Imti traveled luiieh with hei
Ir after morning service. Holy cummuntoo, itnt parents, fur one of her years, had seen iiiiieh sUiretl hIkmU the mom anti Ireely expiesseil it a new idea had o* cm rid to her, although
Sunday each month
M'ubty she hud U'cn pondering oViT it all
of the gay world, though adminiig eyes liad her admaution of its embidhshed beauties,
Mflkcutint Kfiiicojuil-VWh$tni Strait. Rev. W gazed oil her, and Hattery’s seductive voice deel.tiing It wuM unlike anvthnig sbe had the iiioimiig, she cxi burned, "Oh, Cebu '
11 Hurliiig. pastor Pii-achlng at lU 10 a. m. 8sb
it
we
could only diess alike, and indeed wu
ever
tlreunietl
of
\l
length,
as
if
reeolhod
bieathed
in
her
ear,
she
still
retained
bath School at >3 ni, Y uung people's meeting at
an, toi tbeie are my two bine diesses exm tly
dp m., fenerst prayer meeting at 7.30 h m.; prayer tliat sweet Siinplteity am) love of natnie lettmg herMcIf, site starieil up anil said
met ting Thursday at 7 U> p m.; data maitlnga
.dike,
only ono is silk und the otliei eash"But eoine, I* milv, wliere is the piaiiny
which ever springs from a pure heart
tleveatry of the oliurch on luerdayeveuiog at,
Mr. diaries flowanl, hei mother’s broth your fatliei tobl me about ? IM like to sec nicre (io bung them mmiediatcly, it is
f ni/urfott—klshi Stri'et. Hev A.O While, paa er, lesided in a distant eity; hut owing to a siieli a woinlerfiil tiling, tlisit Hpeaks fniisK' piite a lom.uitii idea ' ”
r. Pteiiching, Suodsy morning at 10.90, Buiiday
hchool at 12 in Veapera at 7 30 p m.
sliglil misuiiderstaiidiiig lietweeu hnnselt light out;” and, faimliarly sei/ing lier band,
I'UM I ITD-1> .Nl X r \syvK
L'niversa/Iff-Silver Straet Rev. H. fl Aldrich, and Mr. Dalton (the nature of which will she ('ontnmed, “Come dtin’t he stupid, von
pastor Prcui'htng at 2 30 p. ID., Buaday School si not interest my readers) the families had know yon have got tt) slmw me eveiytlinig
Tirod, Langiud, Dull,
i p m.
iiover l>eeii oii terms uf iiiliiuHcy—iinti) new and (hat will lie no miiihII tusk, for
writhiii H tew iiioiiths, did not visit—when everything III a city is new to us eouniry I'.x.iitly expiesses the condition ol ihotiHamls
t people at tlio se.ison The ilcpcessive etASSOCIATIONS.
Mr Iluwaid, lu eomphaiiee with his sister’s ttilks I a'piise I shall he asked to plenty nt
Ahiram gHCampmenI, No.
1, 0. 0.
moeta earnest retpiest, s|K‘nt a few da}s with tluMii trolies, candy serapes Hml quiltings, and ail tei Cs ot waim weather, ami (he wiak I'omiithe second uiid piurlh Friday evenings of each month at their delightful liome
He had evei thatHoit of tiling, anti I've liioiighl lots til lioii ot the iiiHly, ean only be i orreeted by
ul 7 3U o'clock
fomli) loved lits hister, and the atlaehnient pretty elotlit's to wear I know \on will be the use ot a leliabie tome and blood puriliei
O V. IP, iroPyrri/fe Lorfye, Nii. 5, meets the was waimi} relumed h} her; so that a sat tpnte pi Olid of me, and as to tlie beaux, like Hood's .Sars.iparilla Whysidlec bmg«ecoii(i Rtid fourth 1 uesday i venlngs uf each month
r when a remedy is so elosi* at baml'.^ Take
isfactory v^xjilauatioii of the inisiimlerstaud- why, up vvhei-e I live, they think I am but
alB o'oJook,
HiHid’s .Saisiipaidla now
It will give yon
f’u // 2ff Hey’t Infanlry, Jf, r. Af.-U L. Proc iiig, w Inch luid (M'etuiiuued the hreaeli was there, i won’t brag, you’ll see wliat I eaii
untold
wealth in health, slii'iigth, and eiierlor, Capl. Kegular
.y urlll. first and liiglily gratifying to laith, Hiidbthe} ouly re tlo ”
Ibird Uuiidays
** - * -# In each month.
At
this
jmietiire,
Sir
KdwanI,
whose
gen
gretted the recoiieiluition had l>een so long
K>
0. A H., ir. !s Itrath f'os/,VNo. 14 lliursday )H>stpoued
Mr Howard wasdelighteil with eroHity wonltl not admit ol Ins ttiitiirmg
evening.
the genius, lieaiity and aeconiplishineiits of Muim Kmily, bade liieiii good nitirning, ami
The Diiigley Bill.
/ 0.0 P, .S’nmurUurtLof/oe. A’o. Jfy, meets every laiuisH, and eould nut forht'ur euutrastmg witlidiew, tliuiigh it must be adniilted, lie
Wednesday evening at 7 9l> o'cl
"
rclock,
Following IS the Diiiglev Bill, which has
the graceful iiuKh'sty uf luu manners witli liHti enjoyed the Nimplieity ot (lie little
Knightn of Labor, iraferti///e Atnembiy, A'o.6, the lofty beaniig and liuiiglity atfeetutiou of rustic
been signed by the Fiesideiit
'J46. lueela Tuesday evening at IVavy's Uall.
‘*{>Vhat H pity !” 1© said to liimsell. as be
his own laduvetl child; and when he nrget!
The bill abolishes all t'listoiii House,
Aaigkta of l*ythiQ». Havelock Loilge, No. US, an Hcceptuiic(‘ of his invitation, it harl lapen turned away, "tJint sneJi a piettv little
Steamtioat Inspeetoi and .Shipping <'oiiiiiiisineeU every Ihursday veiling at 7.M).
with t)ie hope of hencHling her, not less than reatiiie -(lor despite her disguise she was Hiom I tees tor ilocumeiiLuy and other ser
.Vusonh, Waterville Lodge, No. S3, n eels Monday u desire tor tlie congeiiinl society of his beautiful, witli eyes soft as dove's, and teelli
vices to vessels of the riiiled Stales, except
n or tH-fure full uf tlie moon
niece He ^^as aware that Ins tlaugliter, of )H‘ai), half t'oneealed by snt b swiet bps, enliame am) eleiiiiinee fecH, utter July I
Nutunl Aid Lodge, No 'JSH, Knight* oj Honor^
meet every Island.id \ ueaday e> enlitgs each moot h, having seen only mstic heautu'S, had ini- and a eoniplexion whose purity imglil exeite 1 lie lees abolished amount to alioiit ^fiOO,at Mathew»' Hall.
hihed a foolish lint strung piejiidue against till* envy ot even the lieaiitifiil Kimly How iMN) pet aiimmi ('ollectors and other otbNorth AVnn<*btC Ag and Horn Sovirty. 8. |, those whose lot was cast without the pale of ard)—“what a pity that slie was soignoiunl, I ers aie to be paid Irmn (be Treasury
The
.Abbott, Pr«B ,.V. Il lilee, Ser'y., J. O ^oule, Trea*. a pupiiluus city, and lie forlmre timkmg any and NO Kiiignlaily devoid ot taste in beV
und Agent. Trustees,8 C Hatson M. 8. p'uller, eommeiits iit>oii their ex|H>cted guest, as he |iersonal ailoriimgs ! And liei voiee, de other ticctioiis ot tlie bill go into eilect at
oiiee .Section two allows Siiippmg t'omUartlii Hlalsdetl. Ueo. ilalluwell. hxhlbllion An
wished to witness the surprise of Kinily, spite the Course tilings it iilteitMl, its mns- missioners, by leqnest of the master ot a
Dually tnOotuber.
Well is it vessel, to sbip and discharge seamen tor tin
Htjorm Club, Mathews’ Hall, Temple Street, Hun when slie should discover the superiority <il letil HweetiiesH thrilled niy lieait
day p m at 6o'clock.
her country cousin But at every ineiitioii toi liei tli.it she is under tlie pioteition ot coastvvise, \\ esl India ami Cunada trade,
.Vf Outer Coni., K 7’, meets Friday on or atter of the visit, the fallen eouiiteiiHm'e uf Kind) us niHiieiitiul .1 man us Mr Howaid , tm m but leavch a vessel tree to ship seiimeii as
full of the moon.
l>etrayed to him how iniweli'ume it was, and tins vi)e city, possessed ot such lieauly, eon la*retolor«* f«ii these tnuies.
7'lconlc MrMoti, No tS. meets at Mathews' Hall, he well knew tlmt she wiis bitterly an neoted vvitli such Ignorance ol the way.s o|
.Si’ction Ihn'i amends the ( o* st*etioii ol
every Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
ticipating many a huimliatiiig muitiHcutioii the world, it were next lo impossible that tin* .Shipping m't ot IHH-1, whieli prohibited
she
should
esL'ape
uidiarnied
fiom
the
seuinl
trying
|K>sitiou,
to
which
her
visitor
Tiionie
Juvenile
Temple
meets
Friday
eveiilugs
at
tbe payment of advam'c wages, so us to al
... in
.. Mathews'
X. ..
. llnU^
•'
7 o'clock,
I
, Temple
8t.
might expose her. She tlartnl not complain dnetiye wiles of soiiie one of those nioiisterH low a stMimun in bis Shipping agreement to
iPdfsrrg/c Lodge. No 37,1. O U. T,. meets Mod to Tier father, for she understood lus views wlio are ever on the alert, to lure Iron
.diot wages (<i la* 4*Hrm‘d, mil only to relatives,
day eveoiage at-V o’closk, la Uathewa' Hall, Towvpl* Lov well to ex|>ect syiif{tAthy; and she knew tne’s path tJie yoniig »iid inmn'eiitl”
lintNdsii to an origiimi creditor for hoiinl m
.Street.
“ 'I Ins IS only the coinineiieenieiit,” sighed clothing, not exceeding 91G per month fm
tliHt he wuuld mqiiire uf lM>r every imssihle
Foujip Men'e f’ArdtPtn Aatociation, Boutella att4‘iitiuu to her cousin.
the
diseonilited
Kmily,
us
she
preN.sed
he
UkfCk Uuspet Meeting, Sunday afternoon from 4 to
eiieh month of the time iisiiully is’cnpied m
4 46 Sung Service, Sunday afternoon from 3 45 to
Tlie expected day at length arilveil, and, pillow, .iiid after the lirat day of embarrass the voyagi', ami places fort’ign vessels on the
4 Prayer Jdreting, Friday evening from Is lo b 40 with a sickening heart, Kmily, for the first ments and inortiHeatioiiH had passed, “lUid
basis as .Gnern'uii vessels in ease they ship
All meetiugs urr fot young men ouJy, unlnsS other
I aiitiei- seamen in onr ports
wisoaunounced Reading Room open every evening tune in lier life, Isdield a stage-couch stop I know not where it may end
(except Sunday) fromO.SU lo9.
at her fatlier’s mansion. As she could re pated full eiiiiugh, but bei veidaiiey far, fui
Section foin extends tlie Iniiited liability
strain herself no longer, ami furgcttiiig )i(‘r exceeds it all. 'll will rum me, 1 am sure iiiie establislu’d tor seii-guing vessels by tin
It
will,
und
Hoiiietiimg
iniiNl
la*
dune
Tofather's displeasure, with j scornful iii.vuuer
OAKLAND.
Shipping act of IHHI to all vessels on iiilanii
i\iorrow 1 will reuHon with her ; slie m ipiite waters
and a distressed tune, she exclaiiued:
**A dusty stage-coach f (Jh, pa, liow could pretty ; veiy pretty, and it 1 eun only mSeetions live, SIX and seven i liange the
you doom me to sticli annoy aiice ? and all dnee iier lu lay aside (hat gigaiitn iMinih, tieiialty lor miimi violations of tlie laws re
and
those
odious
eiii
is,
and
do
het
hair
in
tor the sake of a miserable comitiy gul!
day aetvicc at lu Ju a. m. Sunday
I ding to vessels from foi feitniu to u sinull
Konietliing ot style, and then with a little tine
llraier lueetlnga on Sunday and Thursday evenings What on earth will tlie NN’iIiiioIh say ? ”
at 7.30.
The color mounted to tbe teinjjlcs o) Mj alU’rmg, one of my dresses might lit lier
.Si'ctmn eight mqiosfin a Him ol (wodo)lars
F. ir Ita/itiet—Hev. B. Ulake, pastor. Kegnlar Howard, and Kiiuly’s cheek HusImmI iMMieath nicely ; and tlm mitts and kIum'S eeituinly
Sunday servile at 10 30a m. Sunday School at I2iii. the luirshest baik of reproval which she li.id must Ih’ disposed of, and then 1 uni sine slie per passengm* un any foieign vessels carry
ing )i.issengers between Amerieaii ports.
AfethvdlA- -Itev W ('aiibsm, pastor Sunday ser ever S4’en on Ins iihually Iveiievuhoit tu't* will appeal quite like a lady no, not a
Si'ction (<‘11 r(‘stMetM tin* diawbm k on im
vice at 2..1U p. III. Sunday School
at 4 Prayer
chi................
eating at 7. Op. m , Tueaday and Saturday servicoe As she reluetaiitly rose to receive her guest, lady, iimte ileeent, 1 mean But, her tiail ported bitiimimiiiH coal to coal used liy
at 7 30p. m.
ish puntrer, that is worse than all , wliat \met lean vessels.
he coldlyKaid
“Kiuily, don’t trouble yourself; 1 will do can 1 do*'*” And thepmirgul linding that
f'HfrersaNsf—Hev G.U Hamilton, pastor Reg
Section elevi'ii extends the oHei to abolish
ular^Suoday service at 10 30 a. m. Sunday School tbe civilities, as I cannot Iwar lo see my there was nmch to Ih* done, despairingly lonnagi* and liglitlnmse dues m ease foreign
at 13 m.
daughter welcoimug, with honeyed words, soIiIkmI lu’iselt to sh'ep
eunntries will alailisii as to Ainenean vessels,
The following
morning Kniilv wun lo a// loieign countries, instead ot miiiply
ami a simle ou her hp, one whom In lu'r
AS-SGCTATIONS.
heart she despises- thus acting the tluubie nwukiAieil to her (roiibies liy ixonisu, wlnt tile <’on'itin‘s ot tins continent, as was done
wUlionl
eereniony,
entered
her sleiqnng in tin* act id IHK-l
pari
of
falsehood
and
hv{MM'risy
”
A. O.
IF , meets first and tblrd Thuradayi.
“8he has not emne, a^ter all I ” said Mr Hpartiiieiit, exeluiimiig
Section Hftc4‘n exti'iids tim pnvdeg<’ «if
iJrummond, U A. C'., A’o. 97, first Wednesday.
“Heigho I asleep yet'? NN’hut say yon impoiLitig free ol duty ccituin materials und
Howard, as the sUtge door was thrown open;
H.A /t.f Serg't ffy/nan Tost, No, 97, first and but iiisUiitly he recognized lier lovely fea for a walk ‘t ”
articles for the eonstineintn, rejitiirs anil
third Moodayt.
I'.iiiily would have sb.iken liei oH, and re- mippln's granted by the nets of IH72 and
tures, shaded liy a large iMumut As he as
/. f>. U. T ,Vt%9C4\de Lodge, No. 139, Friday.
sisted her ill alighting, he could scarce avoid snmeH her slumbers, had not the (lioiiglit oi*- 188*1 in tin* 4*ase of Ameneaii vessels in (he
/. (i, 0 F, 4*lori lAHlge, No. 96, 1 uesduy.
HU expression of siirpi ise ul her grotesipie eiirretl to her, that m a walk ul siieh an tmei((ii tiude, so as to <*over tisliiiig and
hour slie would not lie likely to (‘iii’uiintei whaling v(‘ssels So, ln>reafter, articles fot
JuMnlle 't'etngle, Hand of Shtarla, No . meets appearance, .she ingemoiisly saitl'
evei) Thufadsy at 5 30 p. m
“] am glail to see you, dear uncle; but no any of her fashioimlile tnemls, and haslily (he < oiistriietioii, lepairs ami siipphes of HshAiutonic. JdeiMlontkee Loilge, No US rtr l Sat doubt you are Hurpnse(L«..Ht my traveling using she was soon e<pnpped
mg vt*ssels aieto la* admitted free of duty
urdsy.
('limisiiig H retiied but pleasant uvemie,
equipage. Du not remove iny Itaggage, as
Section fourteen exempts hU'Hiii vessels
/*. ofJ^ , Comodf D>dye, N •. U9
perlui)Myoii w'ill nut approve uf tbe assumed slie was earelessly proceeding along, when from the reqniicmeiit to m* provided with
eharacter whicli eircuuiHtaiices <'um|Md me liei altmitioii was arrested by a gentleinan the p.it4*nt antomatie steam rcgisb'r and re
w'liose elegant Hgnte she eonid not iinstuke quires (hem to simply have the ordinary
to act, if 1 remain with you.”
WUbtlB.
Site then explained all, m regard to the It was no other than Nn Kdwuid Wultmi, Hteam legist^'r
letter, and wliat had Inmoi overheard liy the tlie very one wbmn, alaive all others, she
.Section H(*vent4*en aiilhoi izes the President
UY FLLA WHKKUtIt HIUXIX.
lieai'er, and cIiMved liy saying that, since she dreaded ; and dhiwmg lier veil closely over to withdraw eotiiiiiereiul privileges from tin*
had sent cuinp'iineiits, she tlioiiglit liest to liei fiu'c, she would have priH’eeded witliont vessels ol any fon'igii eunniry in tnir ports
euiiie; lait if such a part us she pro;>osiMl to nulieing him, had nut lamisa have ei-ied out to the extent, aiul from vessels of the saim*
WbaUvur you wont, if you wish for it lung,
“Not HO last, Kmily ! here is the the very ehurueter, that sm li privileges are denied
With uouaUtul yeariuug iumI fervent deaire,
atd would be in the least unpleasant to him,
If your wiult sotux upward uu winga so stioni^
same young fellow wlio was at your house \ met lean v«'ss«*ls in tin* poits of siieli furshe would unhesitatiiigly depart
That they iwver gruw lauguid and never tire,
yesterday
; he is walking alone, and he I'lgii country.
“By uu means,” replied her uncle “Your
lot is exeelleiit; and, though I can scarce baiks wishful, as if he wanted to go with
Why, uver the aturiU'ulouda aud out of the dark
Section eighteen inereases the allowHiiee
It ahali ooiua amue dgy tiyiug to vuu,
•
rar U) see you do violence to the reHiieiueiit ns. Here, Mr.— —wimt is your name'? to Aiin'rican sti'uni vesK«'ls for lruns|H>rtmg
As the dove with the olive bratiuL Hew to the
of your feelings, and thus veil your loveli- Weurelakingu walk, too, and a** yon are shipwri'cked Ainenean seann*n
»
going the same way, why can't yon go with
Aim the drttani you have uhertahed, it ahali g.isH, yet 1 doubt iml, it is one that will
ns
'(
’’
greatly
aiwist
in
curing
the
serious
faults
of
couie true.
A8ouial Eveut.
“ With pleasure,” replied Sir Kdward,
my child—faults wbiHi conceal her every
But, leat much rapture kliuuld make you mail,
'I'he winter lage of fashiotiulile theatn
virtue; amt I will a^vsist you to the utmost biting Ins lips, “I never lefnse tin* escort of
Or tuo bright aunlight ahouldMtrike you blind.
ladies
”
pintles has extended tu the entcituumienU
qf my jiower.”
Along with your bliuaiiug a amuethii^ sad
“How very pretty,” said Ijonisa, and, us given under eaiivuH. An ex< hange, in
Diiniig all tjiifi time, nee|uiig from the
uow Uiat
fpilowM
behiml.
‘ ‘ ia ahaJt
*
' ••
Blutli omue hke
window above, was ptair Kiiiily, aud as she Sir Kdward smilingly extended Ins jeweled mg of tin* excellein*e of John H Dons'
Boluethiug uuweJpouie aud uufureepeo,
Gieat Inter-Dceaii Show, relers ns follows to
witnessed tbe disuiutpitiug, the reniuval, &c., hand, their eyes met
Vet uf your hope aud your wish a part.
But, iiutwillistiiiidmg (he part she wiot a new and verv stylinli eiisloin “Nutieeable
her apiMParanee waa qiiiU* as iaughahle as
Shall ataud like a aeuiiuel iu betweeu
m the rescrvetl s«*ul jairtion of the iimiiiinoth
playing,
she
was
extreimdy
inotlest,
and
her
that
of
her
euiuiiu’s,
and
her
remarks
much
The perfect yuy aud the hunutu heart
eyes fell, while a hlnsh overspread iierehi'ek, (4*n( was the Circus Sm lable, given by a
moro so.
1 wiahed fur a uluudli I and gulden dav,
W) humble I ” she exclaimed, raising liotb which was beantifni m the eyes of .Sir Kd niimlier of onr most promuieiit eoiivivial
Itcaiue; but J looked fttriu luy wii
dudow Co see luuids and balking as if she sc'arce knew ward, although he eould not explain siieh geiilleiiieii (u (iieir lady ineiids. eoinfurtubie
A giaui ahadow, which ateiiMMi tu nay .
whether
to laugh urery, as lamisa Hrst made MtUtCCplihilily from one who would had a am) elegant, eiisimmed eliairs were reserved
'~lf you aak for the auidigbt yuu luuat take
lier ap|>earance. “ Wiuit a large lioimet 1 stranger and ask him to walk with her. At esiieeially for their exclusive la'iielit by I
me.”
and as to her outside dress, 1 really believe all events, tlioiight he, such iiiiiiglmg uf sim munagemeiit. 'riie idea is a very gooci uiie,
O, a wonderful thiug ia the humau will
plicity and iiHMlesty is rare, and thi’refoie, and WII are glad to learn tliul the apprecia
Wheu aervtug uue purpoae aud aeekiug one it is iMr old father’s big farmer coat. Well, interesting ; and just for novelty's sake, he
tion of snclt reft|*ectable aiiiiiiM*ineiiU will
well, psiw need not luve feared smiling li|)s
eud.
and honeyed words from me; for hypocrite resolved to pursue his ai'4|uuiutaiiee, and try grow rapidly, as evidenced by the superb ex
But 1 thmk it wiser juat tu ait still
tu
draw
her
out.
Aud accept whatever the goda luaf seud
hibition given by Mr. Dons here.”
as he ihmks me, I could not itave assumed
Ill vaiu he sought to engage Miss How
Dons'Circus will exhibit in Waterville
them, but should have laughed in spile uf
inysejf, iu her fm'e, wbieh of course is as ard in conveisatiuu. She was so jiamed and Tiiesilay, June 'IM
big and homely as her bonnet. Tlie provok einbarrassed she could reply oiilv hy muuoing creature I wliat assurance ( to see her sy Babies ; but the light-heailed Ltiiiisa car
A Grain Advkkhial CtiAiuix.--8aid the
lean
ou Ids arm 1 and the baggage is, 1 am ried on light merrUy, apparently entirely brother addressing the dear brethren: “1
MY fi. M. HUMFHHMY.
sure, precisely like that of tlie fat Irish iiiieonaeions of the trouble she was giving suggest tliat you pray fur your minuter dai
"How pruvukiug I ” cried the gny aud wuiujuf, who alwayscouies to service iu a her companion
kiuily liuw
As tliey advanced into o|>en M|iaee, Sir ly; guard hw reputation earpfulJy; hear him
beautiful1 hiuilv
sUge-i'oaeh, with jiut suob an old bandbox,
preach weekly; listen to the word wakefully;
a letter ahe hjul beeu readiug.
tied up iu a rag; oidy she lias a rusty mil' Kdward pussioiiately ealhal the atteiitioii of treasure it up joyfully; praetice it faithfully;
’Kiuly thmk; to be bured fur a whole fort- brella. 1 aupnose she thought may be her the ladies to the rising urh of the day, ting labor with bim iyinpatheticHlly; attend the
uight by a vulgar culiutry cuuaiu, aud that, eousiii Kiuily
lily Iiad
iiad none, auiT
ami this 'would be mg with rich golden hues the eastern hori prayer and euiifereuce meeting eouatantly;
too, duriug tbe |pty aeaaou. O dear ! wluit jest the thing to kiver us both m our luiiiy zon.
siipiiort the Sabhath-school heartily; su{>
“ *Tis very pretty,” faintly replied Kmily,
will tbe Wiliuota thiuk ? But there it la; 1 walks.* It’s too bad I” and the tears began
H4*n(ie for him hlierally; pay him promptly;
while laiuixa, betrayed mtu forgetfulness by
muat write her to come, fur father haa giY« to How.
give him a bit uf meat aiici a Imll of butter
eu her a ureaaiug iuviUtioii, of courae, uever
At this moment. Sir Kdward Walton—the her passiouate luve for the sublime, warmly oeeasionally; call un bim frequently, but
ouee UiiukUijf abe wuuld at'ceut.
sun uf a wiuUthy marquis, who was visiting reiterated :
“Pretty f how tame Ibe expression f ft is tarry brieov; greet him cordially, Lmt not
tutl w
at Mr. Wilmot’s—was announced, aud hasti
Jaiok again, dear rudelv - ami may tlie God uf all grace bleas
note, and haatoned to the bearer—wbo was ly dryiuk her tears, snd arranging her be- sublimely beautiful I
you abundantly and add unto yuu daily luch
waiting an answer iu au adjoining room — eumiug dress with studied uegligeuee, sbe KuiUy, wliat work of art can eqaal uuture's as shall he saved eterually. Amen.
with a face wreathed iu ■ullessbe nreseiited proceeded to the drawing-room, where he sweet adorning I How rich, how glorious,
it. But alas 1 not oue syllable of ner vehe was waiting her. A look of unduguisod aie the variedliues aud shades ! ”
A LaMOH FaPKK on iNtlMlOATION.—
For a inumeiit she gazed, lust in admira
ment soliloquy had escaped the geuilemau; admiration rewarded her trouble, and, for
and, being a fnettd of the fainilyr by wbuiu getting aU ber anxietiee iu regaitl to ber tion, while Hir Kdward viewed with surprise, Any man wlio leaves hia employ un account
be had b^n commiasiutted to deliver tbe country cousin, sbe soon rupturuusly listeiied aud au luteresi auumutiug almost to ieuder- of iiisufKcitmt wages or other cause, aud atuess, her iutelleetual face beaiuiiig with the temiita to prevent another workman from
uiesaage, on his return be related the whole to his glowing aud reftued eouversatioii.
Ill the meauiiute, Louisa had been busily poetic eutbusiasiu of ber feebug. As slie perforiniiig the duties, that he refuses to
affair to lAMiiaa Dalton, the country cousin.
On being loft aloue, tbe astsmUbed girl engaged in deeuratiug, or rather disflguriiig tur.«ad ber soul-lit eyes upon him, his teuder perforin, is iiiHnitely mure outside the pale
burst into tears—tears of disapppointiueut, berself, for the pursuance of ber nhui. lier gaze reealleu her neuses, aud agaiu her eyes of toleration than the armed Ku Klux that
tudignaiiou, and luortitted prim. But ibe beautiful brown Imir had beeu t^btly drawn fell, aud a deep blush overspread lier cheeks. sought to mtiiuidate white and black Re
Lmily, who'was uo less surprised tliau publicans at ibe South from casting a free
soon reeovered berself, aud wiping her eyes, back from her forehead, aud its luxuriant
seemed lost iu thought, wheu, suddenly a tresees eoufined with an immense tortoise Sir Kdward, aud pleased that she had made Lallot. 'I'he Amencau (leopJe will not for
merry laugh burst fuM, and she roguishly shell comb; direelly across her fair brow a favorable impressiou ou his uiiud (which any ^reat period submit to the mob violence
waa bound a row of abort, stiff, artiHcml ■he could not help seeiug, though t^e be tliat IS disgraciug our eiv ilixaticii. Aud any
said:
“Ay, that will be flue; at all eveuts I’ll curls secured by a black Hllet, which was lieved it momeutary,) she half resolved lo person or organization tliat contributes to
make the uMiet
uiy rieit, and the foolish, tied back of tbe ear with a bright pink bow. letjpnde aloue, love her for whai sbe was, the support of such strikers is just as hsul
deeeitful Esiiily Howard shall iad that her HerdreM, wbicb in no way HUm ber elegant auQ iiideueudeuUy brave public upmion. as the law breakers tiieinMlvaa.— WuUham
eoMAtry eonrin ii {wbit U nUgaiity, U quit# form, VM ol oalioo, gnUy tinped with red Bu(,aUal pride Md gamea too tiroog a Tribune.
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la doctorinf far ikauaMstai, kafor* I tiM
Th»m^' KcUeMe Oil* Uead • 9o>«ant boUta of
ikw madki—. and gas ant va owa waak. Far beiini
aad •ptaiM M U aaaaUani." Jaa. i>«sbaai, ItaM
Pt«krpka,M. y.

¥•« CM KaikMidi •• II.

* For MVtra Toadeacko aad Ranralfia af tka
•«ad. I naad riaaaar’ MfUtSwie Ou 1 kia is
cariaimly ika bast tWcl avar kaaw Iwr iba ta*
baaia m navtr wkb*
Ual of
of aAjr kiM Tba b
MU ii.^Mrk^ Ale Flank* i(;y Tsppar Ssraai,
•nfnW.N. Y.

__ ____ 1

'_

■fMkn iRfkC tfp.
Hava triad namor* Yrfrr/rfr Oil fw ctaap
and colds, snd And m tbo bast lamady 1 bars
ovarnaad in Mjp Ismthr.*' Wm. Kay. mo Flvmnntk
Ava.. Bofni^. V.

SO
WDrlia4 W«ai4nm*

** My Asngbisr waa vary b^ of on acaannt of
a celdpAad pmn la bar Uingv. Or, Tkrmms* tU-

Ueiru Oil emr^d krr ts

k*mr$. On#

oi tba boys was cwrad vf tora ibroai. Tbw «adiaina baa waabad won dan in our lanly,'* Al«
MkfMwy, Ukd iZSlfMCair. Ya

Old Stage DriTers.
.Some ttve or six year* ago, a number of
(he old stage clrivers of Maine, met in the
\fuil office to talk over old times and
“iiinkr Hiieli nM-ortls as might lx* thought
Im'sI ”
Among those present wore Mr.
.\imis Kollins of Belgrade, then 80 years
old ; Mr Calvin Hamlin of China, then 77
years old, Mr Joshua Black of Falermo,
8-1 years old , Mr Hiram Reed a wellknown hnuness man of Augusta; Mr.
Charles H Smith, formerly of the Williams
House, and Mr. K A. Hilton, the wellknown expressman.
A very intiTcsting account of the meet
ing was published in the J/nd at the time ;
but^as soiin* 4if the dates were mcorreetly
given, Mr Calvin Hamlin has furnished us
th the following aocuuiit, ibe eorrectnesa
oi wliieh as to facts and dates, he is wtUiiig
and able to prove
The first post-ofliee in China was estate
liihed by Gov eminent in 1814, and Japhet
Coombs Washliurn wan ap(Mniited post
master He bad iiistrucliuiis to carry the
nmi) from there to GetcheU’s Corner and
back once a week, without expouse to Uovernment. The mail was carried back and
forth through the wimhIs a distanueol tea
Hides, by n <laugh(cr and a son of Mr.
Washburn.
The mail was carriod
on
tiursehuek
The daughter of Mr. Waihbiirn (now Mrs. Ahra Biirnll of China,
wliere she has always lived, and is uow able
(o give a vivid desv’ripUon of tliese events)
as at that time about It) yeara old ; the
(aiy (Olivo Wendell Washburn, wbo died
last summer ut tlie age of 80), was about
two y*>ars younger than his sister. The two
liildreii laith went with the mail, it not be
ing considered salt* Cor one to go so far
riiroitgh tbe woods alone
i'he first eoutract to carry the mail from
tietolicdl's Corner to Bangor waa given to Asa
Burrill
He was to carry it once a week ou
horm>liaek Mr. Burrill travelled through
two three fiiwns liy a spotted line. Ho carried
the niail uliont one year, when another man,
.*vtephen Hunmiis of V’a.ssaBxiro, got thoeonirai t to carry the mail once a week from
Hallowell to Bangor. Many now living remeniher the trait of Homans’s horn, which
WHS always blown when approaching a post
nice
HonniiiH earned the mad till 1818.
In 1818,11 man by tbe name of Gilman had
.1 oontniet from Government tu carry tbe
mail tliiee times u week from Hallowell to
dungoi The second year of Gilman’s coiitruet, the roads had liecii sutllciently im
proved to eiuilile him to gut through by wag
on (tiliimn would go from Hallowell to
t'liity tlie first day, where he wuuld remain
till the next morning, and then resiiiue hia
journey to Bangor
In the summer the
horses were turned out to “grass” during
t'le niglit, at Cmty. Gilman carried the mail
lo 18^], when tiiere was another change.
Jn 1821, .S|iciici*r Arnold und Moses Bur
leigh of Rulermo liought Gilman out. Tbe
loads were still so rough tliat the mud waa
■arried in a wagon. Arnold & Burleigh pur*bnHevl a six passqiiger uoauh lU 181£4; but
(he roads were so rough that it could not be
run through to Bangor till 182(3, though it
made a few trips from China to Ilalluwell
111 IH'24 Arnold & Burleigh managed the
route till 1820, oeciuiiutiHlly going through
witli the eoa(*h, but being compelled to use
die wagon most uf the time.
In November, IH'JtJ, General Alfred Mardiall of China bought out Spencer Arnold,
die firm lieiiig then Burleigh & Murahall,
who earned the mail three tunes a week till
die first day of Jamiiiry, 1827, when a new
■oiitraet was made tu carry the mad seven
limes a week to and from Augusta and Ban<for, Augusta iiaving been made a distribut
ing office.
Bnrleigb & Marsluill hired as drivers Cal
vin Hundin of China, and Kdmund Black of
i’alermo, wh<i earned the mail through that
year (1827) JO/3 times each way, neither
Inver missing a trip. ^ When the roads were
good the jmssage waa made in eight hours,
but it sometimes took twenfy-four.
Calvin Hamlin left this line iiiApril, 1828,
tu drive on the Oldtowu route, whiub was
managed by the the same pariiaa. He drove
on this line SIX years, the Hrst two yeara in
die suiniiior only, the passengers being most
ly river-drivers and lumbermen, aud when
die river etused the coach was taken off.
Mr. Ilaiidiii made two trips a day, carry
ing more imssengers than were earned on
.my route in Maiue.
Gen. Marshall hired Amos Itoilius to take
the pla(*« of Haiiditi un the Augusta route
For two winU’ra (1828-9, and 2829-30) Ham
lin drove on the AugusU route with Amos
KoIIius, wiieii he went on to tbe Oldtown
route |>eriiiaueiilly. This was a very diffi
cult |H>sitiun,oii account of the eharacter of
the pasM’iigers, and some lialfj a dozen
different drivers failed, not being able to
manage the men. But Hamlin waa just the
man for the place, aud soon acquired such
infiueiiee over his iiasseiigera that h« could
do anything with them. He drove here six
yeara.
About 1832 the Augusta Company bought
out HurJejgh & Marshall, Mr. Hatnlio dnring for the company about two years, when
lie retired to his farm iu China.
Due winter while Mr. Uamlia was driv
ing, Joseph Katott offered the company fifty
dollars if they would carry him from Baagm* to AugusU ill six hours. Mr. Hamlin
aceoiiipluUed the feat withiu the specified
time, taking a siugle sleigh aud two hones
Uudeiu, KaUm aiUuig wrapped in buffalo
rutws, and the driver standing the whole
distance.
Chick kept a tavern ou tbe west side of
tbe Keuduskeag, where the stage **put up'*
till tbe Penobscot Kxohauge was built, on
the east side, when that was made stage
headquartera, Mr. Hamlin boarding there
eight years. When be retired, iu 1834,
Colonel Charles Hayes wss landlord of tbe
Exchange.
Mr. Hamlin challenges contimdiotioo as
to these dates, aud says that Mr. Hiram
Keed of Augusta and Mr. Frederick French
uf Bangor (whose father built the Ex
change ) uan be referred to to establish
what he bas said. He informs us that the
Arvada at Bangor wae buUt by Mr. John
Barker almut the year 1820, who moved his
family into it, aad occupied it as a dsreUing.
It was the second brick building built on
the west side of tbs Keuduskeag. Mr.
Barker used to take his wife aud go with a
horse snd wagon to Portland to buy goods.
During his last trip, on his way home he

as taken sick and died at Unity. Mr.
ban Fraacb, who married Mr. BatkarV
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Mrs Sally Howies, the oldest person
It vviiH ri'potU'd last 'i'liesilay that eleven
A speeial tram went (lirongli on tin Miiiiie
new woolei^ mill at .SangerCentral railroad, Wednesday, from Portland or twelve men m the Pinpluy of Norton & Franconia, linn died nt the age of 90 on tl^ daiUdini
farm where bIic was burn and alwayi live^
lo Hnngor and Bar Harlmr, hav mg on iMianl, Pnrrinton had been jioisoned by eating
Mayo will be nnsiHted by l)eentig, Millikeii
Bryant Kimnlln, a fanner of Wlutcfield, & Co, of New York, who will piohably
Portland Coinniandery, Knights Templar, hashed meat, and that their recovery was
70 years of age, droppc'd dead .Sunday, at handle the gooils made* in the* eHtahlisInneiit
with invited gnesU and ChaiHller’s Hand doubtful
IiIh home, from heart (lisense
It will he a 10-sett mill, will cost d"(|l),(XK),
It ap|K*Rrs that the lardl.idy Innled some
Die tram (onsisted of six eats, one baggage,
(ieorge NiolioU, aged seven, of East Pal- and employ rf large nnmbei of hands. Tin
one eoininon pasHcnger ear, three Piillinai.s fri sli lN>ef Monday night, vvlnih was left m dingtoii, fc*ll out of a boat (here Monday privilege whereon the null is to he erected
for the Commandeiy, and (teiieral .Manager an non kettle m a warm room till 'rnesilay niglit and was drowned The hmly was re- IH owned hy Owen Williams, and a fmiileeii
fiHit stone* dam will he hnilt titeie. 'I he (own
I III ker’s private <ai
It Is'ing understood inoriniig, when it was made into hash, of (ovc*r( d
has voted to help the entei prise along Mi
that the tram was not to Hto]» iH'twein \Va- wini li lime out of twelve hoarders )iartook
Mrs F A CoomliH of New York, visiting Camphi I), who has gone on a visit to Scot
l4*rville and Hangor, Knights from iSitslleld All who ale of the hash were made alaim- in Haiigoi, was found dead in bed '1 iic>sday
land, will Ih* home again m sixty days and
and other lowing the vn mity, lame to ingly HII k, having severe < ramp and being morning 'I'lie < aiiHe is supposed to Im* lieait then work on the null will iM'gin
uttiily piostiuted. .Some were helpless and disc'nsc*.
W'aterville tifTiike the tiam
Capt. William (iarfii id, n first emisin of
A Hocklandmnn killed a cow ri'oently
1 he wiH mf a ineiiihei of tin* Porilind hail to Ih* I ai I led to the housi* otlieis (ould
(he late Piesident (i.iitiehl is now in Hangoi
and
found
a
dai
ning
needle*
emlM'dded
in
the
HI eotnmand of the HehiHaier M Willieiell
Commaiidery was visiting with tlieii' little walk with nHsmtaiiee. Nom^ of\ (he three
tiesh iic*ar the heaif The 1 ow hasevidentiv
ho), at liei fatliei's m Pittsfh Id, and the who did not (*ut of the hash had any tioiihle ai (*onipliHlied tin* hitlieito inipossilile fc*at of Me says he and Ids eonspi weie hoys togi til
Mis 'I'hayei and Mill w(>re(allj>d It was finding a m>c*dle In a haystack.—Hin'klatul er and that he got tiieil of woiktiig along
Sir Knight had wiilteii to her to he on the
the* canals and went to sea and the late Pies
piatforin wIth the hoy as the tiaiii passed, at iiist thought that the men weie poisoned {Me ) ('ouner-daziUe
iih’iit followed his t‘xample, shipping ioi a
We believe the pliysiuaiis jironoimced it an
(hat III might see tin in
(treat FaisU rii fyodge, No 1, Hrotlieihood slioit voyage, upon wineli he iH'iami* veiv
Kittle did till) know the i hivalroiis 1 our- aggravatid 1 use iTf eholeni jiioihns 'I'ln of lyoiomolive Firemen of Poi(land, held its liomesiek and deeiih'd at onei'that la* should
live on (lie land Capt (iaific‘ld and/Jiis
l< s) of the Manic ( i iitial managi mi nt A piohaliilly IS that the meathud hei ome t.iml- legiilai meeting III H ingor, Sunday. Kveiv
lailioad t inininginl^i Maine was represeiiteii, danght<*rs weie m Washington at the AA lute
Il-knovvn VValei V ilh man, who happened ed Ml Mill took ( haige of the men '1 hiirsand (he meeting was of miieli iiitc'rest to House with the Piesident on the virytnointo he III Piltsliihl, mfoiins ns that jiist as d.iy they weie all pioiioniieed out of daiigei, meinlM*rs of the older Sixteen new mem- mg (Imt tlielittei was shot 'i'iiey left him
the lad) and littli hoy weie gi'tlmg out all hilt foiii had letnrned to work, lint one, lieis wen* initiated dining the mc'(>ting, hut about an limii hefoie he vvi nt lo the depot,
«S ^
^
^
Ca}it.uii (iaitield lelaies m iiiv mterestiug
thnr hundk(*i( liM fs to wavi* to ^'p.ipa," he in eonsei|neiii|e of other Itoiililes will remain the other hiismess was of a seen*! nature
iemmise<*n(es of the lute Piesident
noticed that the tiuin was slowing np It nndei the dm tin’s i nre a few days longer
Oldtown had a hahy party, Saturday, at
Prof. W. S. KnovvHoii, kite ptmiip l) of
the house of Mrs J Y. Ivielmnlson. It was
I ame to a stop, tin* genlh man leapi d light
William Mye of Skowliegan, a hiakeman, in hoiioi of Miss Hose Perem Howmaii, the llmilton Aeadeiny, siicceeils Mr I* \N'
Iv to the platfoim, i .night “Chailey" m his
Plaistc'd
as editor of the North .Star
hill* shai kimg ears at la'eds .iiini tion, nine iiioiiIIih'old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
.iims, kissed him fonill), sainted his wife,
'I'liesday night 01 laily Wednesday iimimiig, L K Hownmn of Canton Fifteen hahies
VVI-] liiitt- IIOMII']KV AMII (i<I.OVI‘]S, An 4-l4‘4r4iiiC nMMorliii.-iil ol'l.atlirM ('otl.tii
General News.
.ind, lH‘foie mail) km w what had oi i in ii d,
was unfoi Innate (*nungli to have Ins hand were 111 uttendanee, whose ages ranged from
Mr Beecher's farewell seiviee m Plvmthiee months to two and a half years.
l'ii4l«‘i-n.‘iir 111 t.-ry
|tri4'4‘N.
the tiaiii was again m motion for Hrtngorv
einshid
Me was hrought to Waterville,
outli Chureli lecture room, piior to Ins dez\t H.ii Ilaihoi the Poithiiid ( omm.ind
Mrs Sarali I’owers, a resident at the Au p.iitnre for Euro]ii*, was laigcly attciiilc'd
and alanit J o'clock Wi diiesday morning,
gust.i eity faim,died VV^ediiesdav night M(*i
II) pirsented to Sii Knight, (it in nil .Man
CHAKLKSd WIN(J
DANIKI. F WINd
Mr Mill was ealted to go to the Maine Ceii- age IS not known prei'isely, hut it is (jiiite
Boston, June 22 Moses A Mow, proagei 'I'mkir a magnilieent diamond pm
piietor of the Warerli/ J/m/acme, died m
hkhtorH and IVopnettirs
FINU THF PI.ACT:.
tial depot to diess the hand The doctor certain tlmt it was over one Imii Ind ye.us
(hiitaihmg Watiivilh* )es(eida), on the
('h.iilewtown at Ti JtO am to-day He was
found it 111*1 essniy to amputate one joint of
S.itiiid.iy
iKHin,
the
portable
saw
mill
ot
hoMi 111 Liltleiield, N II, in 1810 l''ot
letiiiii fiom Hai Mailsir, the Sn Knights
WA'Ii:KVIIdJ:, .M Ni: MT,, 1HK45
(III* tliiimh, and the whole of the foiefingii, the Jai ksmi Hiotlic'rs, on (hen land m .it sevi*ial yeais Mow’s ineonie has he(*n .'^l")0,
weie invited into the passengei station,
hilt hopes to he aide to save the rest oi the Mmismi Village, was entirely destioyed hy (HKJ uyeur fiom the Magazine
9
will n oin III thehiithieii oi the Poitlanil
hand, though tin re was a eompoimd coin- file. Loss J^LOOO No msiirinee
Harper'Magazine foi .Inly eont.uns <ui
Commandi rv i.ilhd up Sii Knight M I! mmnted fi.ietnie of the middle liiigei, and
Monson IS getting up a celehratioii fm illiistiated aitn le on '.Salmon I iKlimg" hv
^I.ao III Atltniit-r.
Lhandler, leadt r of the Poitland H.itid, and
As aniimmced hy the Slate,\\u' lleiiiy (). Wells of New Yoik, in whnh In*
othiM mjnnes After the hand was diessed, July nth
Wlillt'till' ii'fiiiliir |iri('i'Ilf till* Mult Mill Ilia snitahle S)h 11 h, pieseiitid him m Is*- till* p.ilieiit was taken to Ins home, and at progiainme includes (he firingof guns, ring gives the Peiiohscot livei at Haiigoi tiist
ing
of
1
h*IIs, faiitnstii's, priN essimi, pienic* mention among (he best lesoits foi ily tlshhe, as hert tofore, two doilais p«‘i
ar, as an half of the Comm nidi r), with a h.idge to last aiiouiits was getting along s.itisf.ietoi 1- diimei, base h.ill, speeches, ho.it, hog. eaiioe
mg and says that thi^ond lesiilts hen*
indmeinent to sidisi tiInts, we otTer it at the whiili.Sii Knight (.handler lesponded iiia b
and foot laees, hand conceit, liiewoiks .ind Milv attained h\ fisl^nojiag.ition
I'm this
feeling
maiini
t
.V dianmtie enteitaininent.
ow price of one dtdlai and a half to all who
111* verv justly gives eiedil to ('omniissimiei
Altt‘i whiihiii Hoston visiting Knight, a
'I'he fiMind.itioii for the hiiilduig which
w ill pa) m advutu e
Hu iiMOMi, .lime 19 — Hii limond li.is be Stillwell
guest of the Commaiiilerv, t alh*d up Sii Mr C.imphell isliivuig put up neai the h>- come deeply interested 111 the suhji et of .1
'I'Hesday was Comineiieenient May' at
system of watei winks forthe village It is
'I'he I till Maine Ki'^iment Ass4h lation Knight (iMiige I \\ hitiu'V, I ondiii loi ot the eatioii foi (lieniw i.iitioail shops has hei n piojiosed to est.ihlisli sneli a system heie pio- Wellcslev .ind the Mass.n Inisetts AgiliiilI’l KKi er III-A 1.1 li
(ni.il Colleges .Old at IMnllips Kxelei, Phil
1-4 iltin
if III.
In Id Its aininar meitin^ at the Idmwood (lain, iiid pi I sen(i li him w i(h a gold w.ili h- put m \\ e understand th.il tliehoaidnig- vidmg the town will agree to piv a ceitain lips Aiidovei and Miiminei At .idemies and
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<
ham,
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him
m
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will
he
.1 peimaiieiil .ill.iii.aiid that Slim I III li ve.ir tin the use ot the s.ime for
Motel III this village 'I'liesda), ami « hose
linicliM iir till llowtlitC oil
Witliston .Seminuv
( lass l),(v w.is pliasfilipilted.
ofin'ers as follows i*resi4|eiit, Di 4I M teims Sit Knight \\hi(ni*v, taken <0111- it has alie.idy hei*ii engaged by partn*s who (ire pniposes Foitv Iiydiaiits will bi* pl.u ed aiiily olisetvi d at M.iitmontii, Howdoin and
Tarrnni t j::.ittnve8Cont
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111 ditleieiit }iarts of tlie vill.ige.so the piop- I'limty Colli ges
Boltzor Aporiont
HhIcn, \aiinoiith, \’ne I'lisidents, Cap pleti I) hv sin pi ise, I onlil hatdl) tmd winds williHiupy it lot tlmt purpose
u Hi ciiri* I iiiiHiipHiioh, Bick
ositiini runs, tin* watei to bt* taken timn (he
A.ND CO.MIM.KTE .STOCK OF COODS, COSSISITNGOF
1(4 tnlMrlit* iiinl l)^ ii|H pHiu It
'Die
descend.lilts
of
Hogei
dli
inis,'I
neslam S S Vndiews, Hiddeford, and Captain (oexjiiess hinisi It
A delegation fiom the lluveloik LiHlge Kennehee, and a disttihulmg leservmt to Ih*
riKuInhM tin* IhiwiIh hiuI
dav afleinoon laid a iiiinion.is an intioU 'I tioidan, ihiston , 'Preusiirer and Seieiislili (4 liiUHi of fcilili lii
Kmghts ol Pytin.is of Waterville visited located ahout one mile fiom the village .it diii lion to (he 1 elelii.ition oi the 'J.'iOtli .111Y. M 0. A.
1(1 btiDii to enjoy tlitlr fooii
T(tarv, |\V K (irihiK n, Portland 'I'he next
Next .Sihhilh atteinoon the \
nii‘( tmg (iiiimte l.iMlge of M.illovvell Tuesday eve an elevation of two hundred feet aUive high niversaiy of the settlement of Piovidenee
ItreiliirtH Fi wr, Conla till
watei level
Hii hinmid is pootiv provided
nioo I. ixiiivuhmbli In I'IIih Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings
Huniial inei‘tiii|r will U* Indd at Han^oir
will III* a gem nil one, and si op**ii to .ill ning. some going on the li.iin and othi i*s in with appliances tui hghtmg tiic>, and sin h a wimli began ^^’l*dllesd.ly
Hiid liilliuiiiiiiitDr) Iliix'iotii,
iiiid IH « JiiHily eHtiiiiiiil 'Fill* hngt'Bl and fine*«l liiu* of these goods e\(*i brought to tlus place, fioin the
'(he(i A K men 4»f W aterville, havmj; who wisli to I ome
I'he topie will In eaiii.iges MemlH>rs of the Imlges at (oil* system would he sit vast advantage to th
At New London, N I( , I'lnsdiv evening
Vpi rl4 III Icir clillilrwi) Ki."
Innl no spec ml notice that tin* meetiii|' id ‘ ChilstV lihiht) to sv mp.ithize vv ith ns m dmei and August.i were piesent Snpjier place 111 that lesjiect A town meelmg h.is the22d, Hev E H Andrews, M M , LL M ,
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Middle Classes 'riie exercises of theCiadii- able to fill the luimeroiis oiders fm lunihei
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.1 C K
In I losing the speaket eonipaii d llie.n hieve.itmg Classes will oeinr in the hHiretiiKin and which they have teeeived, and "hiz is gout
ioinnd him that the \\ S Meath Post had
ments ot Giant, Lee, Stonewall J.u kson
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SPORTING.^
ItWItlllH lit lil-l.
.ifternoon of July ‘Jd In the evening of (he
a hall, whnh wasattln*ii seriiet* 'I'he idh i
on the above tiiiii liy the K of L. We vis .ind .Sherman, leai lung a (oiuliiMun hivoi
Iiit|uir«‘ at
w.ih tlmiikfiill) ai4(|did , and at *2 o’l hx k
I ho nil e III the (hiee-immite 1 l.iss, w Im I s.imi* day the Haggles Stieet Qnaitette, as ited anothei Inniher m.innf.u tiirer who 1 .ihle to till last named
MKS 1-' liONNK’S
\\ ASiiiM.ION, June 1(5 —.Seen l.iiv U hit
in tin .if(t‘rnoon the Vsstiiiation met at w.is hegiin \esterdav at the M.iti'iville iiot sisted h) Miss Hiith.i L. Hassell as violinist iiiniimg his null in K of L style and In
.tl'llic iiiohI appro* i-il ilr..it;nN, not (it be NiirpaNNc-il by any
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turixl foi .liil), K Mines, (. liiiton ('o,lll, vacation, lH*gmiiiiig again on the lust
ONE NRIUT ONLY I
New York Paving Blmk Co.'s frc*ighting Eiiglinnl Iiislitnle huildnig on liiintinghai
South (iardmer, last .Simday.
ami 4Mvm|>lete clock ocmprlclug all i .a
savs *^Man> farmers prefer orihaid grass Moiiihi) III August
THE LIEEY OEAY GAIETY CO., laicA clnew
stc'iuiier, is rt>eeiviii^ a steeple euin|Nniiid c*iiNovrltlec Iu
.Seven pei'sons weie baptized hy Kev Mr giiie at tlie Iron Works Meparimeiit. 'Flie avenue wiut tiretl (his uft4*riiooii, it is sup
-INto timothy, for its feeding ipialities It is
I'LUMKS,
FFZATHKRS, 1‘OMHONS,
posed hy a ilisc'haiged employee* of the MetCurtis, at Faiitleld, lust Sunday.
will. ItKCklVk l*ltl*lia IN
*
FAIUKIKKMCKN'rUK.
New Eiighuid Shiphuihliiig CoiniMiiiy eoiiCKAI'ES, SILK CAUZES,
iiiui h U'tter to sow with clover, as it hlosroiHihtun Hailrcmil Com|Niny. 'Fheie foltmeted
to
build
a
l.itM)
ton
proiH*ller,225
EiiHWUKiii
.fiiiie
Itl—The
citizens
of
KIUltUNS, ETC.
Mr and Mrs (ieorge UieliaitlHoii of this
lowc'd the tlereest fire that hiuc tN*eiirre4l in
Hoins moi*e iieail) at the same tune with the
Ellsworth, to-day voted to iiistriiel the city fei*t 111 length, to run iH'lweeii New York
Wali*h uml Wait ita Advent.
t
An nndl... vnrl.ty of .hip., null brnitl. In.
piuie, reieiitl) started for MasKuehiiKc'tls, goveinineiit to eoiitmet with the Kllswortli and Boston. 'Die Iron Works willhuild the this city for many yc*arH The Humes spis'iid
iluvei (hull diH‘stimothy **
»
AND l-ClItM CLA8B1*H IN
(lOM) AND (Ihl n KU. IllItTIf,
through
(he
great
hiiildiag
with
sneh
r^piditv
llatN and Boiiiiet«.
where the) will s|M*ini the snminer (hi then Water Cuiii|M*iiy or othereoiiquiiiy fora sys- engine.
IK*:! (>l>\ AND MH.SIC,
that suveral wuiknieii on the seeoiid Horn,
AI.SO
'i'he Centeninul eelehratnm at I'urtluml WH), the) will stop a week to attend the l4‘iii of water works.
HKAUTV ANDMY UMKrilk.
Funds sufficient to defmy the ex|>enseH of iinahh* to esc'uiN*, were* hiiiiied todeath 'Fhe
M.'iterUN for Decorative KtnbroUlerv of . II
1* un aud Frolic In tbe auporlatii e dc^aree,
will Ih* u grand alfair, and there will be vis* )eHily ineetiiig of the'Society of FriendH
Skovmikuan, June 17.—AlMnit one-half a Fourth of July c‘elehia(ioii in Dover and hinidiiig i*overt*d a larger iirc'U than any oth
AT TH.
'I he only oomimiiy uu Kurih eompuaed
deitcriptioiiH. Art Satins, Bolting (^luth,
When the
of the employees at the sIiimi factory failed Foxeroft, have iHceii pledged hy the citizens er striietiire in New rbighiiid
lUirs from all parts of Maine, as well us held at New|M>rt, K 1
Bolting Sheeting, K*.nsiugton
Ouiigregational Vestry, Temple Street,
The and a euiiiinittee is Hrruiigmg a progmmme New Kiiglaiul Maniifaetim'rH’ and Meelianfiom utliei .SUtU's We have rt'teived from
Mr Otu'ur llolwa) of Augnsta, who owns to letiirn to woik this moriiing
Crapes, 'Furklsh Satins, and an
Knights of ImlMir have posted notices almut with bnuis hands, foot, hic*yele, tub, saek and ies’ Iiistitute failed, ulMiiit a y<*ar ago, (he
TIIKSDAYS
Hiid
FUIDAYS,
eleg.int line of Flushes not found eUewhnt*
the euiiiinittee on lUMtatious, a large and a farm at the Centre, is having a large pieie
town r(M|iiestiiig all workim*n to keep away |M)Uito races, and the largi*st display of fin*- Metn)|H>litan Uitilroad Cuinpaiiy Isnight the
S'FAMFING done by the French mclhn I
un un.l uft.-r d.me 122. A.UIresH,
Ih*uii1i1u]I) engraved eani, euiitrastiiig the iM*eiled this Kitinmer. lie tiled the plan of from Keene Bros |>ending a settleiiient o works ever seen here, re|K)itM tlie Obterver pi‘0|M‘rty for #5UM),000 It has Im*uii useil
on short notice.
'Die celebration will occur Saturday, July Hince then for (vpaii* works and the stoiage
old tunes with the new. 'i'here will Im* suit- fall seeding to grass, last season, and sue- the prt'seiit troiihlc.
WATKKVII,I,E. ME.
SUi'KKB, COMIM K I'U UAI.I.KT I
of eara. Just after 2 P.M , to-day a woikmaii
ablt* servlies on Sundu), Jill) 4 ; uii Mon ceeiled so well tlmt he exU*nds the urea
A oorpM of Lady Comniedlutiuea,
Haniiok, June 17.~-.\t a meeting of tlie :w.
Tableaux of Living Beauty.
Among the gmves dceoraU'd on Memorial saw smoke and fire hiii'stiiig from an iiiicm*day, Jul) ti, there will he a big procession broken this suinnier Your correspondent M4‘eoiid Maine regiment here to-day, Capt.
Oor. Main and Temple Blc., Waterville, lie
eiipied room next the imiiii shop iieiii tin*
NotaWiokedMan
on the Stage!
and displu) , and on Tuestlay, Inly (I, then* iiutietHl a heavy eloml of dust rising from it, Jas. K. Maloney of Cu. G JanieHoii (iuarns, day in the north |>Hrt of Monroe, says the Huii(hwesb*rn corner of the htiihliug.
He
Belfast Journal, were those of a man and
Bangor,
was
chosen
Lieiiteiiaiit
Culbnel.
Siieclal,
Miglitv,
Novel
Featurea
M
will be hislorieal and literar) exereues, eii- one day last Wi*«*k, showing the gi'eat need
ol Forpclofniire.
rreeeuied by no odier ocmi|Mii|y. KKMNaaaoUouMTV—In Frubate Court, brld at t
negro woman who served in the Hevohitiuii- cried fire, but the Haines had alrt'ady r<*achc*il
HANViOK, June 17—One of the down ary war. The man's name was Winchell, every |Nirt of the vast structure. 'Fhcre was
tei tamineiits, exeursiuus, etc. The com- of ram. 'I'lie roads are fearfully dusty, and
l-.very act, tong, rceiie, akelrli, dance, march, tab guala, on the fourth liuuday of May, ISHS.
IIKUKAH. IIKLVIN 8. KilXia of WIiimIuw,
N the yietKIua ofUKGUdK H. WABO of Bldt *
U*au,
group
aud
every
character aeaumed by a lady.
frt'ight trains on the Maine Central, to-night, and ho was a Lieiiteuunt iindtcr Washiiigiun. a Hre alarm Imix en the hui^liiig, hut the Hre
Mtiliic*, (ly 111! iiiuritfMKi ili*«U, ilatuil Ihu Iwii ti
inittee earnestiv reipiest the sous and crops are all drying np.
reprraetillug tliat lie la (he holder of a legal 4
struck a foiir-v ear-old son of Clias. Pruiity, He rt'fiised pay fur his stcrviees at the close was hiirstiiig through the rcnit Iwfore any ly lliiril tl«y of Kt bruar>, A. U. 1*M&, ami rcHiunivil Uiata TO TUB KiuiitJ ((lata to tiik Larr I
tract made by
III
Kcuac-tHu
i'uuiiiy
KcfflMlry
of
ilc^ti,
book
SAW,
daughters and "other relatives of Portland"
Farmers are begiuning to prepare fur at Veazie, probably iiijiiriiig him fatally.
Uim i 1UTHK FMONT 1 (ilMLNTOIfllK HbAU I
IKIUCTIIV WILBUK, late of Waterville,
of tbe war, for some iiiikiiown reason, came one could r<*ach it. 'Dicii it was iiccesaary imtfi. I**W, cuMvt >c<l lo (liu WHturvlllv Havhix* Hank,
to levunt at tliat time
haying, and m*arly every day we see one or
to break the iron dcair with a stone, for the a ouiporaiiuu Only l•xl«tillK hy llii' law* of aaUI State*
TICKK'iUlW, 150 AND 75 CKN'I'S.
dm‘aar4l, to coavry certain real ealate, aani
On Saturday the 19th inst., occurred at thu way, and as old age ert*pt on, bc'eamu a
of kJaluc*, tlic* uuUrralKiiril, a oorlttlu narorl or tract
rerlala eatate aald Ward conveyed to said WII 1
Ueeorved Seat* now on eaJe at F. A. Lovejuy'a.
" * * I'he beautiful towu
more mowing machines started for repairs Bangor the third and last game of (he series charge of the town until his death. 'Die ne hcMik where the key hung was in (he midst tif land •Itualrcl III tii« town of Wlaifow afbru«ald.
()y hla deed dated .luue (8, ISTS; that aald deoei
'lliat IS seat4»d by the sea "
uiid bouiidod tiorthorly by tlie Silua It. Uatclii l(
waa preveuted by itratli from oouvrylng caM eel
Most of the farmers are well along with between the Colby and Maine State College gro wuiimii was a slave formerly, but ran of the Humes.
now luupoeed to M* owned by Mra Mary k'rev*
All who think of attending should for
aud that the iwiltiouer la ready to (lerform Ibe 4
Ia)NUON, June 22. Messrs. Arch and |ilace
nines. Tbe game was won by tbe Colby away from her master, put on nude attire,
man and (*uily (jvtelieit, weal by the road leodinii
their hueiug
P.
dltloaa of aald eontract, aud rec^uesta that the K ,4
l^ioester,
lueinliers
of
the
House
of
Cumward Uieir names, and luteudtHl places of
by
eald
kuiler'a
to
the
Tuwii
Kami,
Miuih
by
land
of
and
served
through
the
war
She
also
died
team by a score of U to 4.
utor oa sold ealate, may bt aulborlied locenvty ii
Wllltaro K. (Jetuliell. and laat by the S^baallcouk
aanies
on the town of Muiiroe. Her name was luuns, cm behalf ol lalmr eaiididates, have (liver,
eiilertaiuuieut while there, to John 'I'. Mull,
*t>uUinlua about tiny aerea and lln* came Waa iu liuatim Juiio lat, uml bought a Urgu
The fast expresses on the Maine Central
'I'he bhwtiiig eoutiiiueM in (lie cellar for
issued an addrt'ss ealhiig un the British one half
Oauaaan, That ootlce thereof be alveo tl
Peggy IJIIy.
of
whlob
aald
Fuller
buiixht
uf
Samuel
W.,
(/lerk of Committee, liuom No. 18, City
vetba auoeeeaively prior to the fourth llouda*
Btuuk uf
Demoemey to have a deiiioiistratiuu in Fuller, and the remainder uf Sidney K. Fuller, In
Tliayer’a new block. Yeiiterday afternuuii will be conducted by L. V. Philbrook and
Juuo neat, iu Ibe Watervllla llall, a iiewap j
'Die A rgus says tlmt SU*phen P. Eaton, Hyde Park on Saturday to nrove to the about Urn year 1879, to wlioae deed* refrrence la
Mall, Portland, fur luformatiou of tlie eom(ieorge K. Whitney, the Klyiug Yankee by
printed
lu W altivIMe, thsl all peraooa iatrr4
about 2 o'clock, tbe exploaiou threw timber 8. H. Cahill and M. F. lleafey, and the groeer, Augusta, has liabilUiesof about 97,Niiiiiiuer Millinery.
made*, aud whrrraa the oouditiuna ofaald murlnaxe I
wittee
may aUrnd si a Court of Probate then to be he>.
world that Gladstbiie lias the heart of liave been brokeu. now there fiire.bv reotou or (lie
uiiil rtMikM on to the roof of 'PhoiuiMuni'M night Pullman by II. A. Whitney and John 090, of whieb #700 is secured by a mort
Cume
uue
aud
all
aud
neuurg
yruur
ubuive.
Auguata,
oud ahow oauae.tf any, wby the prayi •
breach
of
(he
eunciltluua
Itiereof,
aald
bank
clalma
a
England with him. Contingents will come
aald pelltloa should not (m granted.
Spouial bargaiuii iu
gage. 'Die assets are noiniiially #0,000, and from SeoUand, Ireland and \Vales to attend forecloaure of aald murtcage.
111 the vicinity of C'ontoocuuk N M , last building, knocking the funnel from the A. Mal‘e, jr.
H.B.MBHBIKK.Judi
aetiially
about
4,000.
It
is
thought
iliat
the
\f Waterville, Uatne. .lone IXtU, A U. IHIA.
Friday night there was frost sevt^ enough chimney and acatteriiig briclu about the
Attoalt UdWAKU UWMN, lUglator.
I
The new siimiuer Journal which is to be reditors will receive about 00 cents on the (ho dumuiistrutiuii.
IIIK WA1UUV1LLK SAVINGS BANK.
to kdl the crops on the low lauds.
roof, and Hoiirnwhat alarming the iiimatea coiidueted by Mr. Charbis F. Whittier of
By
K.
Foergu,
Itaaltoruey.
dolbu*.
Far
Hmle.
M«.liu.u prii-ml Kuruitiint, napeui.lly
of the building. A rock wan thrown over PurtUud, wifi be named tbe Maine Coast
tT A GOOU BAKUAIN-Two-atory
Govsrubr llobie issued au order Monday, wl.pttHl to Haaliuro .ml ouuiilry ootUiKoa,
The N. Y. Aiuiihas begun war upon the tbe high boanl feuoe wltiub luw been erected News, and be published weekly. Mr. Jubu
DwvlUag Houae, oorutr of Baton and i 1
For Male.
Calvin Stevens Las desi|med an artistic bead ordering ibe lit Maine Volunteer Infantry uui Iw fuuud at Paiiio’a Furuituni Cuuipuuy,
fllroeia. FlaoMit altuottoa oad large LoL Tx t
disgraceful cigarette advertuuug pusinresaud for tbe protection of tbe paiwere by. No
XaiT. laonU't ai
ing, representing severM ebarmiug bits of to appear at Portland, July Oib, and taka Bu.ituu, iu great varietj- aud at very low
AtllanMo. Webber k Dnnkaia'e, Two eeeosd
■rdJ
vieiarioua—^|*«rhaps
•vf
C. K, MATUXWi.
aeriuua damage wae doue.
Lawn kUwere* ekooF.
MU
soeasry for ibe paper.
part in iba oauteuuial axareisaa.
priew.
ilnuj;liter, went to I inf^ ftinl luinvd tlio n
iiiRitis to Hanpor.
Mr
sijfl timt tm* first Mrsohh
hall »n (‘liilia was hrnll ui 18*jr», the yoni
ho Has 'Jl, and that he coniiiieiiced on tin
tiiiilH'r, anil worked'till tlie luill was ooin
filcteii 'I he ileihi alion of the hall anil in
Ntnllatioii of ofliiers tiHik place on tin liHth
ot .lime, IHl!.*), I’clcf^ Spia^ne of Aiijfiista
Ih inj;; thi* or.itor
In 4 losing this hi i« f a< ( omit of Hhat lias
Im*4 n tiihl us, we wmihl advise any one who
haa the hliicH to proi nre an intervii'W with
Ml li iniliii, and we will warrant a speedv
cure
Me has the |rallaiitr> of the iniMh I
stafri‘drivei, and is an adiniivi of the fan
SIX lleli(ddh asHeiteil ri(<‘iitl) that tin
( haininii')<iiin^r |H)stinistis*HK at ('Inna was
the h iiidsonn st one in the State, now it
ha|)}M ns that Mhion also has a swi^ {{ill
(Histniistit>ss, and the idd ^eiitleinaii is in
a ijiiandatv, and the matter will h.ive to h>
ihuidid liN a<omiiiittee
^
Mi lianilin’N leiidhitioii of men and
m.itti rs 4if fillv or kixI} ^lars api ajipeai's
to he exact, anij as he was m a position to
It am mm h thai^ was of ^<nn nil inli K'sI, wi
hIiuII ti v to havi fiitiin inti r\lews witji him

II as taken the Store known as Gilman Bloek, 54 Main Street.

We have a large and commodious store where we can display our
fine line of I'orcign and Domestic

Dry and Fancy Goods! ^
Blackand Colored Silks, Satin Rhadames, China Silks,&g.

Doll'I fois^et to call when in piirsnit of SILKS. Ask to sec our%\.\\\)
Rhadames. A nice line of CO LORHI) SAI INS tSf)

cents per yaid.
LACKS. In this dipaiIment we have Silk, IVool, and Coloicd
Rloundnos, zvith Lace Trimminps lo Match.
I'hose interested, cannot ajfo d to ovatlook om stock of Materials
for Fancy Work.

rwatcrbillt Pail.

IIOLISEKHEPING GOODS.

54 MAIN S7 REE L,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Waterville,

Maine.

New Ad vertisements.

NATURE'S

CONSTIPATION,

NEW WALL PAPERS*

Sick-Headache,

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

DYSPEPSIA.

7 he newest and latest styles I

WindoAv Shades

THE PINE TREE '^TATE.

Hollniid Slindes

WATCHES,

WORTH
HAVrNG!
RAND, MoNALLY & GO’S

POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD

CLOCKS.

WATCHES, WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

F. .r. Guodridge’s,

Remember if you are going
to build, that

Hanson, Webber & Dunham

can furnish you Hardware,
Doors, Door Frames, Win
dows Window Frames and
Blinds, ill fact, anything yon
want, as Low as any one.

JUNE 26, MILLINERY..

Clarance A. Marshall
VOICE ClJL'riJHE,

An Adamless Eilcn ! ,

H/RMOIty AltD TIIKt)l[Y,

ENTIRELY of LADIES.
25 Brilliant Artists.
10 Lady Specialists

Miss A. A, Gleason,

U’

O

Miss S. L. Hlaisclcll

CHILDREN’S HATS.

Trimmed Millinery.
Gloves Pitted.
I

Miss S. L, Blaisdell.

le waterviiic iVlail.
kSTABLIBHKD

1847.

AX INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPEK
PLIIHSIIKI) EVERY KUIDAY
At Phtfitiix Block, Maiu St., Watcrville, Mhuu*.

11 \’<)ti want t(t make no mist.ike, buy y'our

•wiisra- Sc wiisro,
Tkkmh.
per year.
if (mid atrictly
ill ailvance. S»i>|fle ('ttpirH, fi cenU.
M"Nu pa|>er 4liiu'oiitiiitit*il until u)) arrcarnt'ci
are paid, except at the option of tlie piildtHlierH
Locals and Personals.
Next week Doris’ eireiis.
Don't forget oiir Riiidery.

Clothing^f the One Price Clothiers!
NAH«)N & BLAISDLL.

I hree

Coming

Kvents.

di.it

will

ho FLOUR IS ALREADY A SHADE HIGHER!
AND TO-DAY

long

rememhered tI)V•' tho oitiM^S#A*fX)! \\ ators illc

We Gut Prices on All Grades !

and hurroundinu' country.

Mrs. C. II Kilhy of PoKlantl, is in tto.^n

We Have a Large and Well-Selected Stoefa of

Notion tdiange of time on Maiin* ('toitial.
‘riu*rt‘’H too iniicli dottrst«>|> ronrting in
Nome imrts of tin* town.

’■ Tills’Bus’ Il Mil’s

“Partliijf is Htitdi sweet «»rrt)w
TIint 1 t'tiiilt) say (iikkI nii'lit, td)
it Ih* tO'inori<»w.”
Rot then, yon oughtn’t.

’Tmnt nglit

Mrs. E. A. Witimin <»f E\t*ietl, Mass, is
in ti>Yvn.
Tin* iHipnhirity of luun tennis is iiiereas-

whieli we wish to Close Out by July 1st,

ing.

The wild HtniwlH‘rii(‘H are ripening
me said to la* plentifnl.

Mr. Annihl’s ston*, rn'cnpieti hy E
Haines has Wen raised.

F.

Tin* Misses Hanseoin have arriveti home
fnini Boston.
Mr. E. P. Mayo of Skowhegan, w.is m
town, Monday,
Trusses, SnpiHii'tt'rs and Riiiet>s, at Don's
Drug Store.
*2.
Willimn P Hiidfiwood has Wen \isiting
fiiends in H(>lfa.st for a few tlays.
The painlei-s are now at wtiik on Mi
Henriekson's house.
'I'he blind aeeoideon man is on tin* stieel
(Rve his Ixty a luekle as you pass hy
flohii Buileigh of N assalhorti’was in t«iu n,
Monday.
Fanners have iH'giin liaying.
promise ol a gotsl ertij).

AND \V1<: SHALL

l)it‘y

'Dieie is

Flowerainl Enneh Baskets in gieat \atiety at Dorr’s BihiU SUire
2

marl:

Very Low Prices!
on our Entire Stock, during the month of June!
Come One Come All,

NASON & BLAISDELL,
One Pi’ice Clothiers,

Waterville, Me.

Mr. Walter Emerson tif the Poitland .id-

vertmer, was in town the first of the week

Mrs. E. il. Pi}H'r is tpiite siek with iieixous
Fust gun of (he rnmp.iign. Flag rai'.ing
prtistration.
The 1) emoemts of WiiU'ivdlc xxill r.iisc .in
The rnituriaii stH'iety will have a pienu Edwaids' flag ti -morrow al|7 Bt) i’. M 'riicHwill he mnsii’, xocal and instiimicntal.

I

UhtiiK <‘io*v, n qiiiri H no oookini;,
eH Hnliih tniiHl
■" Tin; maimgeis of the eoiiihiiied New I’ng- lie l'r(i> IiuiihIi icH. HUM'S lliiie, Ittijtir niid iiiioit*}
I Xsk xour irriii'cr fir Hi irehtia SHtinUclion K'Ihi
t.iiid and Eastein .M.iine St.i(4‘ Fairs, to la* lo.Oe.l I Ik* (.ho|{|,K FO\ HTAUCM ( O Mmiu
h'hi m Bangoi, \itgiist Btith to Si'pti'mhei fai (un IS, CitK Itiiiiid, Otilii

.7(11, h.txe sent an mxit.ilioii to Piesideiit
Piolessor Riehaid 'I' .Ely, I*Ii D , of ,)olm
Clexeland lo visit the fan*, (ieiieral .M.tn- Hopkins rmxeisity,one of most eminent po
ll! leal economists, is w ritmga eonrse iif time
ly .irtieles t*iititled “.Soi-ial Studies,” m xx lin h
the pi*i plexmg eemannn* issues of the dax
will la* tliorong-hly discussed. '1 he tirstp.ut
III lI.iijM*r's Magra/nie foi ,Inly, “'I'lie Nalnie
ot (he Railway Piohlein,” is introdtn («>r\ to
the gieat siihjeet of Railway Abuses and Refni ms
mixed ti.inis will he iim Monday, .Inly .7,
whiih is to h(> idiseivetl as (lie roiiitli, exexeejit the mixed li.tiiis hetwi'en W’ateixiIIe
Time Table.
June 28, 1886.
I'xhmksukh 'riiAiSH l«*HAe t\Ht4*r\ll|e for Port
.iiid .Skow In g.iii, and Lewiston Lower .S|.iliitiil nnit hiftoii. \lii Aitguotii, n UX A M , U 4o a m ,
tioii .iial l''ai niingtoii
No height will he i:xpreMi,,*j nor. M i K. i* m .hiuIIOomi* m
VIh le wlMoii, IHO A M
leeened on that d.iy.aiid no peuslmhle — Fiir
4Uiifeor, KUh wortii mikI bar Itsrbor, 3 15 a
, hii'l .{*2o I* M
height will he leeeixed on (lie .Satniday
For Hu'igor. Aroonlodk (.'omit}, stid .**1 John,
IX A M , 4.0.> p M.
piet edmg

A new street has hci*n l.ud out sonn* « X
Perfumes and 'I'oilet KetpiiHites of all the
ag^<'f*s i'lM'kei ol the .M.iine CentiaJ, ^'mh<•I
rods West of the l.ind owneilhx the rail
Wst makes, at Dorr’s Ding Store.
2.
ot the Boston & M.imi*, and President Anroad, and hoiiselots ais* alre.ulx in di'iiiaiul
deiNon of (he Poitlaml X. Ogdenshnig haxi*
There will W a baptism at the 1 nilari:in
there.
olleied (*i jimxide sjH*eml ti.iiiis toi the Pres
ciinreh next .SiiiKlay.
Compaiix I*' Stale militi.i, ol Skowhegaii, ident and wite to visit (he \\ lute Monniains
'I'lie ElniWiKHi llot«‘l has lH*en erowtiod liie making piep,n:itioiiH (o ntti'inl the Stale
B.tr H.iihoi, and B.ingoi
witli guests this week.
Muster al Maplexsood P.irk, B.ingoi, next
'I'he M.uiie Central iimn.igenu’iit has is
Mrs. ,Iulm WehWr lias gone to .St .folitiS' week
sued .in ordei lo (lie etle<*t that no height oi
hiiry, Vt, to xisit liei father, Mi Bingham
The summei time-t.ihle on the Maine Cen
Onr livery-stable men un'doiiiga thiixing tral Kailro.ol, as aiiangi'd hx (lenei.il M.inbusiness, these pleasant days uiui eieiniigs.
,ig<*r'I’lu kei, IS tlioiig^hl to gne a siimmei
Mr. B. lliiiesof Oakland w'as in Watei- serxiee siipeimr to anx heir<to'iote arr.ingi‘d

'I'he heaiitifiil white peoiix and hud lelt nt

'I'fie weleonie rain of yestei<{ay and to- our door'J'nesd.ix moiiiing h; .Indgn* Smih*
clay is just in the nick of time foi the eiops wa‘ ftom Mihs Ldthea StniJe, a x«*iieiahle

pitiiiii of the Mail, 8!l years 'if agi*
Mrs. J. F. Pereival and sun are xisitmg
friends in Scitiiute, Mass.
Mrs. Plaisted, mother of A. A., and ,1 11
I’laisted is quite feeble.

E. Maxmam.
M'llliam Hush of Noitli Vaasalhoro, rode
into town last Satiinl.ix on his hiexeh*, ninl
stopped xvith his hisither-rji-lnw, Mi Dins-

Misses Cecilia Haskell aiiii Blanelie Coii- mor<‘.
iiorare vifiting at Mr. L T. Boolhhy's, eorOn Wednesdnx Mi Amos 1. Hinds of
i.er of Park and Pleasant Streets.
Benton, hionght m to the ('oiner Mniket
The daughter of lion. .) 11. Drummond three I'lates of iiiee sli.i xxh»‘riies, the (list
of Purtlaml, is visiting at the liuiue of IL U
Drninmund, esq , on Pleasant Street

of tin* season.

'I'lie Colby anil B.ite.s tejtms.iie now a In*
Miss Arie Kelh‘y and Master (tiissie Kel 'I'he next gaiim hi'twi'en tliesi' (wo nines,
ley, of Warren, Mass, arc stopping at Mi wlueli will he played at Lewiston xxillileeide
who takes tlie iieiinant.
Eiank WcbWr’s on Silver Strt‘et.
'
I
.Sx lup.ithetn* hy'slandei (to the d.iimiged |
The C’ulby’s lH*ai the M.S.C.’sat Bangor,
{
last Sulunlay. Quit** a nunilM'r from Wu- piopiietor of the demolished dog-eail)

We doubt if (here has exei been a ph'a hy
a .Indge to the.lniy so atleetixe as that now
lieiiig delixeied to (he people, as the (hand
.liii V now listening to tlie law and exideiiei*
XXhn h is being ilelivereil hy Dr. ('onant m
lH‘h.ill ot ins hiimune melluHl of exti,ie(ing
.'iinl dismleeting* aJl poison upon whali dis
ease tiiids a basis, aiul he woiitd advise the
latlies of Waterx die and vieinity, to hasten
l«» Mis Penney on Ash .St, near the depot,
and test (he eilieaey ot the Coiii]>onnd \ .i)ioi,
and secure (he .Apparatus attei tindiiig it mdispensalde asti lionsehoid piotei lion.
.72tf

“What mdneed you to turn out on the left, |
instead of on (In* liglitV"
Damnged jiroMr. Horace* Piirriniun is putting iit auotlier hydraulic ram to supply water foi Ins prle r-:‘It’s English ih n t- hekiioxx ”
One JhJlar. llooii’s Sarsnimrilla is the only
'I'he .Salxnlion Arniv xxill hold an lei*
medicine of uliU li tills c.'ui ho truly said;
brick-yard on the Fairtield road.
and it Is ;ui nuxnMXttrahle ,irguiiu*iit u.s to
Mrs. IJ. M. KsU*s of Wab'rxille, organ cream and lake feslixal this exenmg fiom
tho Ntrcnglli and }MNdhv«> ecotu/tuf/ ot tJils
5 to 7B<1, and a “free-aiid-i*asx” meeting, '-threat medieiiie. itiMKl’K Harsaparllla is made
ized a (lood Templar's Ixslge at lh‘lgr.ide,
lK*giniuiig at H. Tn-keU ndmittmg he.irers
«>f r<M)ts, heriifl. )»arks. etc., king and favorably
Thursday of last week.
knowii for tlieir power In purifying the blood ;
and entitimg (hem to a dish of lee cream,
Miss Clara Drnniniond, who has lu-e \
and in coinbliiatlou, projiortion, and procesft,
10 eeiilA.
lIood'H K.irNuparlllu Is ‘i>eeuHar to U$rl/.
away teaching school, returned home, Mon
** For economy and comfort we use iliKid's
Next Sunday, Childreii’s Day, xxill lie apday night.
Harsaparill.i." Muh. P liUKWHTKK. ButfMlo.
propi iutelv ohserx ed at the M. I*, elimeli
**llmHi'8 Karsaparllla tak<*s fe^ji time and
The steam shovel Wlonging to the Maiie
'riiere will he ad<ln*«ses hy the jNislor, siipeiquautUy lo siioxx Its ofTeot than any other
C'eiitral railroad luissed tliisiiigh hen* yespn*|far.uion I ever iieurd of. 1 would not be
iiiteinleiit of the Siiinl.ix Hi-lntol, and otlieis.
teislay on the way W Bangor.
wittuMit it in tiio liouKe."
Mkh. C. A. M.
Serxiees U^giii at lt).B0
Bl/niunu, North Chill, N. Y. ino Donee
See the u<l. of Frank 'I'liayer in another
Mr Marsh.iil is at tin* Cojigiegnitnmal
eolumu ; or go into the new sbire and take
N'i'strx, 'I’nesdaxs and I'lnlnxs, to i«-i'ei\e
advantage of the iNirguins then*.
pupils in ninsn*. 'I'liose xsislung to study
Homl'fi Sarsap.irilla otires Rcrofuia, salt
There will he a general serxiee at the Y. areailxised to (oiiimenee ininnNiiateIx an | rheum, all hiitnorH, tioils, pimples, general dotcrville witiics.scd the game.

lOO Doses '

One Dollar

M. C. A. rooms next Sunday
Public eurdially invitx'd.
'

at

t.lo

('ommittoo on Uooopln,u‘

2d KVKNT. John U. Doius’Uroat Intor (h’onii (’ii't'im ih (’oniing. and
through special fiiundHlu)) xxith .lohn, tlio (lu^at Ja]»an and London 'Po:i ('o.
'\ill fiulcuNoi to Hn|vply tluH imiKHof Imnmn hoingH xxith txxo iiuiidiod pouiulM
of Pure T(‘rtH and Cofl’ccH
dd KVKNT. 'To occur on Saturday next and coidinno Ihiough tho year,
the Great Jap.in and London '11'li ('o of \N atoi xillo. aio rcunostcd froiiLHi'a*!(^uarterH, to ptit our Coh'hratod I’oiih and CotVocs into o\ory faimly’H home
xxithin tifiy inilcH of licro. In onlor to do tliH two nocoHsary inducomciilH
muHt ho made:

Bur

I'clchnitcMl

l>indciii

It It'/// /\iy to Drive 'I'lcen/y Allies to Get
Oui i^rices.

WATFBVILLF

a dollae.

Flour !

Only $5 40 !
Only $5 40 !
We have sold more than 1000 barrels of Diadem
Flour, and never at Retail for less than $6 76.
Nice Roller Ground Flour,
.
$600
Ozark,
500
Sunbeam,
•
5 00

1st, Wc idII save you about .7(1 cents au
2d. ] "on can sccuie a special/>jcsi'ut ivoitJi
fiom 4(1 to .7(1 cell IS.

TFA

STORE.

L. W. ROGERS.

LOOK, REAO, PONOER OVER THESE PRICES.
1(1 Ihs

l*mo Rio CoHoo. (iiooii.

i:i........................ .
1

*•

3

“

*'

**

1 on.

•*

Koiistod

12 I 2o

“

his season^i^ u slioi 1 one. Seeadxertiseinent |

Last Finlay, Slieiiff Hill nnnle a aei/iire'
Yes, they all say we do oiir hiiiding xeiy of Inpioi at the sahMin ol .lohn Perry «*n the
reuMoiiably indeed, and well enough to suit
Plains. Peiiy whk heloio the Coiiit, Monanyone.
daXiUnd xxuh lined J#ltK> and eosta, fioin
Mr. Ed Phillips of Boston has lN*en vislt- w lin h he a)>pealed
‘
ing at the iiume of his fatiier, (I A. i’luiA large iiiiinlHT of strangers have In’eri in
Ji{M, Silver Street.
town this week in atli'iidaiiee on the IBtli
Mr. Charles Tolley is grading aiul siHhiing Maine Regiment \asiM*iatn>n and the Dem-|
the lawn in front of his huti.se on Pleasant ui'mtie Conxeiition
Street.
Pliotogiapli Allmnis.
,\iitogrnpli and
Siiiitli & Davis are always at the front Scrap Alhiims, a xer\ huge stm-K, to he
Every lady will rea<l what tliey say alsnit sold at gieatly lediwi**! piiees, to make ^
gloves and jMiniMols this week.
nami for Fall st<K*k
('all ainl examine at j
Fans of every deKcription, from a Palm Dorr’s BiMik Ston*.
*I
Leaf to lliiest Satin, at lowest prices at
'I'tie Maine Stale ('ollege team, hv lln*irj
Durr’s Hook Store.
’.Idefeat last Saturday, lost all elianee of win
Mr. John l.jiHtU‘lle lias lieen painting his ning the inlei-4 idlegiate ehaiii)iionship for
house, and making othi?r improvemeuts i n Maine. The d» eiding game will Im* played
lH‘tween the ColhyH and Bate*} in Lewiston!
his place on Main Stn*et.

bility, ilynpefniia, bl((ouHin*HM, Mick hcadacho.
<'.itarTh, iheiniiatlHni, kidney and liver complaintH, and ail ulTectloiiM c.iUHcd by Itiipuro
IdiMMl or low condition of tlie NyHteni. Try It.
“1 waa Aeverely anili‘t<*d with scrofula, and
l4ir over a y ear liud (wo nmiifiig Mores on iiiy
lun'k. Iltiidt (ive iHittleH ot HimmI’h SarsaparUiu, and <0Mi8iUcr iiiyst'ir eiillreiy cured."
C. R. I.ovr..Krv, laiwell,
*'((ood’M HiiMap.irlll.t did me an linmenHo
amuuiit of kimHL My whole syMteiii has been
built lip and Ktnengtln'iied, tny dlgeMlioii tin
l>rov**d, and iny |»»;id relieved of the bad feet
log. I euiuitder tt Bin iH'st rnediclne 1 have
ever tined, and Mlionhl not know how to do
Wllboat 11." HAitV b. ruHCK. Salem, Mjhs.

y Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggUls. $1; six for $5. M.ido
only by (!. 1. IRX)U (k CO., laiwcll, Muhii

lOO Doses One Dollar.

.70o.

2

“

Rex cic.lava

1

“

110*41 .Max l''»H)-Choxx, hl’k Poa. .L7i’

“

1

*•

“ Young llxson, gi,.on, .'lie
,7o<'.

Ami a 1’u*soii1 .

Fine Teas from 50 cents to $1.00 a Specialty.
Oiyy xxill l*4-o|tlf Ini) .*1 Clirnp Flour For the Make of
II n
Miix iiiK "iSi «'eiilN XX hen tliej eaii hny Niieh an artiele aM onr ** <.iOI.I»F.:X[ <'K4»W'[V FI.OFK,” an«l have
Many people ank iia how w’c can atVord to hcII our 'J'L'as and (’i-nt*c ho clu*ap, MoinetliiiiK: that xxill Kixe MaliNlhefion evt*ry timet
and give onr pronuuniH aw wo do, and k<*cp tin* «[uahlY of our (loodn up ti
r poor XVife'M pntiriiee all out, but
the Htamlaid. Wo will sax to all impiir<*iH Himply Huh
Whollmr wc can
llarrel ol Flour llial xx ill WFIT HER.

I

make more profit upon a xory largo hiiHiiioHHl'|aiid paihallx dividing tim uhiiiiI

profit XXith our cuetomerH, or di>nig a much Hinallor Ijusiiichh and taking all
(hf* proJit an firocci'H di>

TjjoiisandH of miHolicitiil tcHlimoiimlK wo couhl

The Brent .lapnii A livuidoii 'I'cn Co.

For IteirsHt mihI Hfnii;f)r, K.05 a m.
For Helfnst and Iiexter, ill 4 05 i> m
For HkuwhegRii.nilif d, il 00 h. tn., (Moml»>« ex

C«*p1«*d), and 4.11.1 p
The 0 440 a m Kxprtss HtupN bptfveeo WslervlUe
«i>d IlniiiNHick HI .XugUNin. flHHowell himI Uiirdt
iu*roi>l>, Htui I Zo p M. lIurJlHrbor Kipr< SB iiibki H
no Mlopx hftwi en V\ an r\lllu Hiul Itani^or.
Puliiiittii'J ntliiM eiich
niKht, .Sutida)i<
imliuhd, hilt do not run ti> Uelfdsi or iJi xter nor
h.jond Itaiigoi, oxiepiiiig u, Bur lliirlior.on Hun
dttv luuriiiiig
I’Ahni-MjMi'I'hai NH Hre due from Portland via
AuBUHia, lu.io a m .uiidtioij) porlJuod nod Jtof
..........
M. dully, an.l 8 15, n.5« and H4,’p m
\ In le wbloii, nt 'd.lti i* m.
From Hkowln k'Hi, oo a m , T oo p m , (mixed ‘
From \ uiict liuro’, |limj{or, and Kahl. 0 00 a
:j U7 I* M ,5 UJP M , »V lu 00 I* M
Pultinaii )
From llui Jlaib.r, KJisHorthaod Hnogor, V.JO a
U , 1.07 I* H llud lUlNIp. M.
Fiihli.HT I itAiNH 1luv«* lor Pori la ml, via AugiixtH,
V 4.x A M —Vln l.onlaloii, HI OdU and II O.X a. M , 1 15
nndP.oo P u —For.'Skowlieguii.il w a. m , (Monday e
exit pt. d), Hiid .1 05 p. M . .Saturdays only .— For Ban
gor Hiid Vaneeliofo’, 7.16 u. m , Il .16 a. m , iiitd I.IU
P. M
Fiimoiit i iiaish are due from Portland, \ ia Xu
gusli, .'.60 p M -Via l.i*tt|»ion, 2.85 ami II U5 A u,
i. '.xo and 5 6i I*, u. — From .‘ikowin gnii, 1 oo p m,
ami MiMidays only uihooa m - From Baiivur Hiel
\ aiict boio*, 10 40 A. X , 1.05 and 5 .tt) r m.
PAyriil.V IlirKKU.tMii Manwff.r.
F. K BO(»rilBV. (leiitY^iis Hlid Ticket Agent.

America’s

(Greatest

OK

NOT |:\ I'.N

JOHN B. DORIS’
<3-I4,EA.T IlSrTEPl-OCE^nsr
3 Ring Circus, Museum, Menagerie and Congress
of Living Novelties, and Mammouth
Elevated Theatre Stage,

El. I. TAlUYly^
SlIU.

W Il.l. I'.XIIIHI r A’l'

Tuesday,

JUNE 29.

(>|)< iiing H III w unti KtorlcUH ' UIk of ilit inokt muKiilIh i ni fi uliir* n of the »hou Wi)rlil, < mho'U Ihk -u II«
ox cipoxx erhig unit} mtiny (iriitt hIiowh i ohU‘M'c<| m oni, t iti li fepurntt ly fui tiihiK u grtiiiii
i‘|M‘Clncl«‘ ill Bite If, xvlilh* hII c omhim d i x«'< uh n

Kqucnti Imi, U) iiitiHHlk*, Acrulialli, (’oiitorUonlflic At ricl »ii<l Atlili tlr, cxi l'uIkI I>> uti .X»ii.inbl)ittv
of tin; xxurld'M xiry U
ArlUla.

(Jltwadaiul’s Salary is
50,000,

AT

Aah' Mauiiiocook,
July 1, 2, 3 and 4,1886.

BIT

SMITH &

25 BRASS BANDS, 25
AfU'riioun

5 Hutton Kid Gloves for

LEADING BANDS OF THE STATE,
iiicliiding Chniiillei*’* (iloxer’tt, Bnngur,
and Porllanti.
Ladies' OreliuBtra iu Oboice ProFraiumes.

\XI»

Large Silk Parasols for $1.

Wiiiitla.v, Jiiljf
(iiaml Sui'ied Concerts hy Clmmller’ti ami
Bangor BainU. K. B. Hale, Cornet
Soloist.
I.MIW FareH on the Maine Central R R.
fioin all htiitioiiK. See Programim's fur
piirtieular, ami Maine Central hillH foi rates
of fare and time of trains.

'
^
WE CHALLENGE K |U4 Btrlmi hliclirtii la
JAMES
ROBIlffSOlff!
i

Hit

THE ONLY MAN WHO RIDES.
Wtiu nriii a llir IMuiU4jiid.Hllidd<)ii ( iiHinpioit III It Mild kl4 (ii4la el t-tHiiL'4., K|iMhi Ituaalu. Mini lila • xvii uh
live rouhlry. Aiiiencs , la iiture ceh bralx d Ihuii Huy 4tllii>r Ih lug ei^iti.aiilHU , xxliu li»a Jurl r4»iti|>l« t*‘<i Ili4
(ooa( briltiMiit t4iur iiroiuiJ thx* e/orhi eii'r urcoiiipaahi'U, mid h Ha rec*< h< d ert-ry h in re tvlUi au I'ttbnuiKl
ud KulhuaUam ia4l Uarkt*4t Dlatiiiclluu n4 vi-r hli 01114*41 aity other A rllal In the ]*i4)h aaiuit

Bridgeis & Truworthy,
AGI-NJH K)Ji

WalirrN

Charcoal Tin Shingles
AiriI

l*lulrN*

OUR MAMMOUTH MENAGERIE,

eullecliuii ivcr welded In unu.

THE SAFEST FOOD

COME ONE, COME ALL,

AN

ETHNOLOGICAL

4

ptirUint element of mothent’ milk.

It euu-

(deasuro in reeonmiendijig this tiriu to any UuiiM no uiielmiigeil Htiireh ainl no ('aiie
who may ueeil anytliing in their line.
Sugar, ami tlierefort* iIm'm not eauiM* Hour
A peddler went through the streets to-ilay,
stuinach, irritation, or irrx'giilar bowelM.
'I'lie bicycle riders are taking advantage
with n wagou-luad of eucumtiers all on einl
Fim iNkANTM ileprtvcil of mother’ll milk,
of tlm snitadhiiess of the ns»ds and take long or wlmn weNiiiiig, it in iineqimlled.
Doctors, take notice.
rides
in
the
euniitry.
Bicycle
riding
diirerfc
Foh Jnvaijiui, either in chronic or acute
Mr. O. C, llulway of Waterville, has
iliHeaaeri, it r«‘HUir«‘H HigcMtiun, anil bnildH up
* bought of Mr. Browuof Pitistield,the fainuns fnmi other S|Miits in this reajwet, the loogei the Ntivngth. It in
one rides, the hetttT he likes it, ami wakes
cow which turns out 22 pounds of butter pci
'I'HE MOST NOL'UISlIINfJ,
lunger and mure fn«tiuent trips.
week, 'fhe price paid was #125.
Friday evening, denial #70.

The Deinoeratio etnixenlion for tbe Ihirxl
Mrs. U. W. Hawley of Bethel, Mu , who
heUI here
has beenNisitiug at her father's—Mr. Pres Cougn'ssional DUtriet was
cott Fullausbee’s,—returned home the tirsl Wodiiesday. Hon. L M. Mureh xxaa chosen

THE MOST PALATABLE,

ehairinan. lion. Joi«*ph K. 1.4»dd of (rarMr. O. P. Moseley, who has been in tin* tliuer WM nominated for represontalivtf Ui
botd business in Loa Auge'aa Cj., Cal., has Cuugreas, and W. K. (». Estes, J. «/. Parlin,
aold out his iataraat to Mr. Savaga and ra- L. B. Hall, U. \V. Black, and J, W. Wi""

Sold hy DriiggiHtH—2Co., GJk-*., #I.(X>.

of the week.

were ckoeeu DUtriet Couuuittee.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL.
OK ALL PREPARED FOODS.

f^'An intercHtiug ]»ainphlel ontitlet)
**MtHlieal OuiuiuiiM on tho Nutrition of lufanU ami luvalidii,'' frv^ on applioatiuu
WeUa, UiuIuutUou A Co., Burlingtra, YL

IN

HATS,

CAPN,

AND

« K iV T ’ »

FURNISHING

.

(JOODS,
AT THE

New Furnishing Store
NEXT TO F. L. VEA/IK’S.
Call aud aeu the Bargains offered in

Straw Hata!

FRANK L. THAYER.

AMNIE if Sft feft Loogt Weighing 47A Founds,
And U ei treat in |)ru}>or(10n aa an uidliiary perauii'a bmty. Yuu haxe i>r4ibibl) aeen aume larK^.'xnakea
bui bave >uu aver aeen one au 4 oiuprelianafxv i

OUR GIGANTIC GIANT CONVENTION)
CunalaUng of IJinut Ilea and WunM'ii, loxv44rlng abuva all ulbera aver axliiblted.

Our Grand Street Parade!

A l.uiig Felt Wuut iu the Huusebold.

HALL’S
BAZAR FORM CO.
UENKBAL UlbTKlbUllMU UmCK:
Ui K. Uth St. (Uiiiuu Squnre), Now York.

NPLKIVUOK, .11AUVf:L XMU

m.

WK I’AY.LASII Hm WOOL.
W’airtitllc.

KKT HOI

Bablina,Hi)arkUnc end Bewltderlnf ly beauiiful, bis dUTerent kluda ul Uanda uf Muvlc, Tableaus, klar
til (Jraa Cnrviveia, luagant Cliisriola, Hu|>arb llorara, ale , aurpaaaltig I0 tuagultude all ullier diaplaya rvei
givan. t>u nut mlai aealDg It. Karuratuna un ail Kulirt>ada at Kediited Kfiea

Doorn Opeu tci 1 tiud 7 r.

KuK WtlB 11 IH (B’AUXN'ri-.KO :
I. An abauluialy aiorni pruuf raif, that will glxi
fuur liiuea ilia tervlra u( wuud,aiid duubb* Ibat of
uidluat) Itn. abeet Irun 4ir cuiuinon aiale.
'i. A rujuf that xvlll glxe yuu pruuciiun rkuni the
•tari, aa it la alurio, xahid and fire prouf.
3. llie airungeal, luuii atiraotfva autl ligliteal
ru44f knuwn, and xvlitt It jruu can pul un yuuraelf.
4 1‘lte unty alilngle pruvldlug fur espaualun, cun
iractlunaod uitivr xaluabla fuipruveuieuta, wbkii
wttf uuf rattle,' ariJ yei ia rbeap Iniruuiparlauu wfUi
olliera.
6. XVe will guarantee rxery rlaliu na uiaka fur U

.No. 133 .Mam .SI..------

A WOULD OF

Fcrfuriiuinutf Bcgiiia One Hour i..nU*i

One Tlakal nduilu (u all adveriJaatl tbuwa. Uemamber Day and Date.
It la ounilug bUUK. Wa Navar Foaipuna.

BAZAR

I Afijuitlable

(hall's phtiit.)

Cubrs dv (Jiipalloa, i'ytiiu a and llrsxy l(4K/d4 d Huakea uf every known ■|t4*ciea-.|iruinlnent aiuungtlti in I.

The laavgest Snake in the World !

I

roK DSAPiao

CONCiRltSS

Beil of Live Siiak4*N!

Very Low Prices

laadles !
S«e yuur Drew m
others gee it by
I
using the

SKIRT FORM

utii)tluu- /.()oli>gi4.Ml

and get some of these gmxl harganiM and
the Wst value for your inxestiiient.
At )Mt eouiplwled, sn4j ouuUinlux ripreti nlHlUea of exery kiK'Xvn tiiie III iiihu A alglil tnuat Hinazhig
lield, have just contracted with M( ('Inn' A;
early yesterday muriiing.
(■ 11)4*
Yours Truly,
FOR YOONO OR DELICATE OHILDEEN.
la'Hriied of thii* town to put in al th«i« null
nnm,
F.
1104
%]\
f.
Miss (trace Niuhols of Calais, Me., is in
A Sun* I'rt'.uliUitivu fur
on
the
island
a
Heald
&
Morris
pump
for
town, visiting at her grandfather’s (Mr
tire pru(eetioii.
(’umyrialog AONCoudsa, lieadli llkek and U liiti. Vlyert, ladimi and African Iluaa Horn Nuaed l>rag(/iia
John Philbriuk’s), College Str«‘et.

111 Niiiiiiiirr

Mr. (i. L. Learni*il,of thellrnisif Mri'lnre
Pure Dalmattuu Insect Powder, Paris
It liiiM U'cn (he |H)Nitive iiieunH of Having
<ireeu and London Purple at Dorr’s Drug Si la'ariied, pliiinlierH and dealeni in »U am, nmiiy liven, huxiiig lN‘en KiieceHHfnl in hungas, and xvuter pi|H*, has done the piping for di'eiln of citNeM whers* other pre|uiivtl footlH
Sto««.
The lluiversalist society of Fairtield, at the .1/ud oftiee, set the Iniiler, etc., in a fuileil.
1(m luiiUH in Kt'tiAli ot Mil K, the iinml imtheir strawberry festival held at the rink last thoroughly workmanlike nuinner. We lake

$1.

D.VNCIN(j every .'ifteriuNm, (exeept •Inly
ttli,) III Piix^iliuii, Mnsie hy Cliaiidler’s
OreheMtia, Purtlaml.
*

1(K> ALL SENSATIONAL ARTISTS!

Cholera Infantum.

DAVIS

Are Still .Selling

III (iiutnl CuiiHiibtiuted ( iuiceits, exeiy

fur lilt* ■i<‘xt 30 <layM.

Iloyyrayuih^Ds

All Avlio CAllE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
tlieir orders with

UIVM.I

Kx< IiihI'c In ull IIh iNuv<>lll«‘ii, iiinl Miiii|tly Khi|»»*iiil<iiM hi till I(h 0«*|tiir(mi nix, (Jr«*HU*r sii'i Or stub r in
«vt-r) wuy , iind l>**)un<t t «iiio> {il inn hi ilit .Xtuxiihinii'.

Tli«. IlloNi .XlnlfMlit' »r Aiiiun«.iii4‘iiI

BItANN BAiVDtS,

C. E. MATHEWS & GO.,

y\iiuist‘mcnt Enterprise !

l!K( ()(iNI/.IN(i Nl) K.(jrAl, !

BRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
STA'J'E MPSTEB

DON’T

pnhlisli, from the l»cHt citi/.ciiH of Watei \ die ami thionghonl tho Slah*. tlml

As we de.sire lo make a change in our
hiisinehs, we olTer our stiH’k eoiisistiiig of
Dry urn) Fancy' (Maxis, and a great variety
of other useful articles which are all new
and htiiighl lately at the lowest market
puces. \Ve will sell at priees legaidlehs of
CiiUUlnliig all forina and a|ie(l»fl of ttHri* and W lid H4 uai, la iln* inuat 4 ij|4>aBHl uml
cost.

Mr.Heorge Phillips,of the Maine Ceiilral next Satiinluy.
The HiMial meetings at Ha* Metlnalistj
railroa<I,aiid his son have lieeu up to Tonial,
cliun'li, an* iiiereuamg in iiilemst. Sean’ely
Hshing. They returned Monday night.
Key. E. N. Smith preaehed at the Baptist a Sunday evening [Miiwes that sun* or moi*e
ehureh last Sunday. Sir. S|»ciieer was in diH‘M not ex|ireK8 n wish to lieeiiun* a ( hris(ian. Then* is on the |mrt of tiu* lunlieiiee
Skuwhegan attending the eouiieil there.
generally, respeelfnl and wrioiiH nlt»*ntion.
The old Dr. Fuller house, on Main Street,
Tot man & Sasagt*, inill-ownent at hairFairtield, was imriially destroyed by Hre,

1.7<
l.Oo

.'-Op.

Maine Central Railroad. Sells Pure Goods only, at Prices Lower than the
Lowest.
P. S. Every Pound Guaranteed or money refunded.

SELLING AT GOST

stated

SI .'-o

I't lo

1.10

Siltiiigs,

( ............................................

“

( ■ I 001*1 \

Si .(Ml,

••

1 1-2 11-*' 1'ui'c Sjn(.i>s, assoi t«‘iL

Mrs. Professtir ilamlin of ('umhiulgc.
High School .Inmor cxhihition at 2 V m
.\ limn was round on (he stieets List h'l''I'he Augusta .lonrnal repoits at (iaidmei,
Mass., is visiting friends in Waterxille
• o-ilny. (•i-n«liiiitioii lit 7 hi
Lxmcisfs al d IX with a h.iiul oig.iii .mil a monkey
'I'he a vessel Hying the K of L. Hag, awaiting a
I’argo.
Mr Mayo, formerly of the Sonieiset l{t>- the Baptist (liniHi
Mnsu hy '(Vmplo nioiiki'X loiild he eiisilx distingnished horn
HI ^ K('il I .V K iiiHk<‘a ,tHr< liliiK. IfoiiliiK Hial |iol
;j(»rter, has piireliased the Fairtiehl Journal.
Qiiuitcttc of Boston
tin* m.in hy la'iiig (heeleniiei of the two

ville, Tuesday.

IkI KV’F.NP.
(Jnovut (ivxn.AMv ro Vih't WxriiiMiiK.
(iroxei
( IcxuIiupI ih boxv inuking a Hying tup Ihif.tigh Npxv Fnglaiul . on Inn xxiix
frmii Nt'xv llain|iHiiirp to Kimteiii Alamo Jio will (iuhk through UaloMillo
li»Htipiilial fiiomlH liavo-indiii'oil him tu mnko its a Msit. ami all day Satuulay
lio xxill lioM a n*e(‘|)lioB m Urn xximloxv iLo\t In tho Post Ollii'o, of tin* (in*nl
Japan aiul 1 imdon 'I'oa stun*. Ho lofnsoH tu ho iutorxio\xt*d hut will hmii
any amuuut of ga/.iiig Kvorv man, woman and eliU'l Hhniild koo Huh minorod
guost.
UKKA'l' .1 \PAN A I OMHIN I KA ( ( k, /

Washburn’s Superlative,
$686
Grists’ Extra,
686
LockwQod, $5 85
Lockwood,
5 86
Lockwood ia to-day the Best Flour in Maine.

aWD SAVH FROM TEW TO TWEWTy-riV.E PER CT.

Mrs. MarHhuil Pereixal and daiigliler ait*
visiting at Mrs. Bairell's tin Pleasant .Street.

to>morrt)W at Ihoilah on the .Sehastieotik

More on the way.

()tH) Barrels on hand.

E<litorti ant) )*rn|tri4>iorn

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATE&V1U.E, MAIMS.
OnU-t* in Burrell Bluuk, No. 61 Mum Kt.
OOU't* lluuni frutu 8 iu 12 umi from 1 to 6.

Purt A'ilrvM OzuJe unJ EtAdr cvru(uri(/y
OH Hand.

'i'fia **H>iaM" Hkiht Koax la mada of Iba beat
loaierlul, la cuuiLiarntivaly IndaatnioUbla, MUuatable
tu any aUa by Oia upa uiarkad In luebea around thn
wilat nod bipa. agpanifad lo a regular oiannar to
itiruw the akirt uul lo prupar furm for trnla,
any belghi, walglia but Ava pouuda. doaa up oanrN
aa amali aa no umbrella, aud «tU go tn a trunk.
lireaauiakvra vgrry it with tbkm wbeu ibav go <Hik
tu work, and ennuut wait gat along wllbout u,M U
dillgbU all their auatunitra, and rAlavag tbam uf tkn
ladluua taak uf aiandiug hour nflar hour wkUu thulr
draaa la being drapad,
Kvery lady knowa how tburoHgbljr ahn I# nt tkn
luerey of tbe dreaauinhar while ibla draping pronann
>a under way, andenunot leava tba roo« untU the
wu(k la linlahcd. Tha “Baanr" Hkirt Form U than
her own in«*gt wnlooa* •ubaUtnto. na by lu uao aho
can aea her draaa aa uibara aa# Ji. and mako b«r own
auggoailuua—n urixllega whkb aha baa boratof^
been deprixad ui.
It ran ba uaad for draping tho drtaaoa of ainrv
maiuber uf tbe family. frxMO tka ditto kllan np, and la
a valuable addition to tho wnrdruba, no mm tU
l|>ottabtlliy It enn ba carried ia a trunk wkan trneal.
ng. and it uf great aorvioo la Iba brutklag and raarrauglDg uf drawaa.
Kxery lady abuuld hava on*, la fttet aho eaaaot
get along wlUiout K, and tin utdlag aoat brlaxa it
wltbiu iba roack uf all.

Sent (u any addreak on receipt of $3.00.
kafvreaoo : Jaxan Mit'ALL ii Co.. PubTUhtia.

5l„ll.w TwC

Li. U. € A IF PE N 1>£ w, ,
Watervlllv, Nlalae.
AGENTS WANTED.

1

I

aWaterfaillc Iluil.
WATKHVILKK, .irNK ‘iT), 1880
The Traveler to his Heart
Dirt! liM** tli> ontiraire. ]l♦•nrt'’ The way ih lung.
Til** tanglf
,
■’
Kre on the iiioiiiiUiii lieight thoii (hiihI hrcalhe
free
__
The pnlli
Hteei*
Hehiiid thee hea the iiiiiine of HWeet Innln
I'liHt King III Htmiig
Above thee hihiii aIimII cleave the iiiiHhailowed air
The eagle’a wing
With eaih BtepfaiiiteruuiVHH the voice of HtreaiiiH
Art thou atliimt '
iU the < leiir
that Hhiiie on Alpine HlojieM
ear Mpr)tig*i
m
' ii'ir hie IH iMinn «l
.
The
Seem unto thee the great wihkIsnhiII) filhil
t
\\ till lolielllM HH ''
\bove tlie t ri <* hue hIiuII their ailem e deep
No molt opprt n't
Ait tiitil piMii loart, .tnd (imrHt it haul to
e brealhi*
*
'Pile rare, strong air"
II fieda till ft illest tloui ra of the ht ighiH

And kee)M them fair
J>o the giev miHls that HUei{i tlie b.iin n jteakH
')'hv wai III hItHMl ( hill '
III hi a\i II the huh, above tlie wind idou n u rt« k
Is shilling Htill
Htiil Hidtiv Ileatf , not HUiftlj tt»lhe Ka«t
The HhailoUN «loep,
}' itii IK e not It HH thin sttong deHiri Hhail uin
\Vhat gn .It ht ightH kt i p
Take < oiintgi liiait, the night u ill i oiiie at t iHt
\iiil thoii ( anst It Hi
Sirtt |H the pillow tif tin IIMMS lllUt llfH
t in high hill H lift a-st

A lid will II mol n I times it shall he eai I h no iiioi t ,
SiftK shall Hhiiii
'1 he I'atadise thy It iirs ho long ha\i dimnnil
Its I’hiiy ihini*

Iiilemperaiice

in R**latioii to the Labor
Question.

tn i.toiti.i- M<i-i>hiti( i>\HMtiNH
I he oi^iuii/atioii td I ihoi h.is liiiliiito
Immmi hi lilt' hands of nnht men. with too It w
ext t'jitioiis 'I III' ti'ailei s ha\e heen si'llisli,
n.itrow-mimletl, oi ignoi.uit
'1 lit' lint' way
t4> ntili/t' (he stiiMi^th td iinileil lahoi is to
tlt'tt'lop till' indn idital pow t'l ol llii' iiieiidteis
hy no othei iiie.iiis haye gii'at iiatioiis e\ti
lieeii foiiiieti
\ti assot i itioii. the etlei (ue
strength of whit li depeiiils upon the siiiiendei of (lit' I i^>-htH anti lihei (ii'k id its iiii mhei s,
tii.iy he a tiuiigi'roiis Hist 1 mm lit lot the use
of .iihentiirers iiiil tleiiia^o^ni's, hut it tannot <iil\aii( t'tin iidi'it'sts ttl tin men thi'iii
selyes
'I'he must iirgi'iit want ot hthoi toil.ty iH Htdf't oiitrtd
In this tiei* tomdiy no
man endowed with ayeragi ahilities iiet'ti lenniiii all his lift'poor
It In* has tin ift, seltlestiaint, pi'iseyt'i.iiiee, he will puss lioiii
till' laiiks of hihtir to tin* laiikstd tiipital It
IS t lie say in^ iii.Hi who In eonies (In' eapit.il
1st. till' man who has foree to den) Iihhsi'II
imlulgi'iu I's \\ hat a li'ssoii lit's in thi' tit ink
hill of the Aiiieriean wot kiii;;meM, foi iiihtame' At a nioih'rate estimate, it .hiioihiIs
to hi'twi'i'ii lour and lUi' hiimlii’il million
ilidhirn a year
W’hili* labor ih throwing
away that ('tiormoiis sum uiHiu.iIly, with
wh.it sliow of eitiisisteney < .in it l.init'tit its
lomlitmii? One )ear*s reiiiiHsuiii ot that desii 111 tiM'selt-imlnlp'iu I' woiilil solve e\eiy
l.thoi prohli'iii extant, wouhl proyidi* a fuinl
tot the est.ihhslinient ot eoopeifitiM* woi ks,
tor the siistenaiiei* of (he siek .mil a^t'ti, fot
tin mainteii.iiu'e .iml eiliu'ation of oipli.uis.
tot hhi.iMt's ami si'untitu' sehoids, loi .ill
maiHiel id lietjis
^
\t pii'sent the wurkiii^maii ean haidly
ill.ike Imth I mis meet
Is it not iH'i.iuse he
insists on «le itHi'^ e.ipit.ihsts oat of the s.ilooii-keepeis, .md, not content with tli.il,
KiilniHttHi^r all liiH lights ut eitueiiship to
the H.ime idijet ts ot woislup? 'I'lie s.iloon in
polities is the most hideous alnise ot llic
d.iy* hut where would it he if the woikuignieii withdrew their sup|>oit lioni it*^ ll
keeps them poor
it siippiieH a eonst.int
stii'iniof hise .nlM'iitiiiers, who disgi.u'e
theAnieinaii name at hum' and .ibio.ul
II

ni.ikes tlie tcims ‘ piihlic oflice " ami
piihlic pliimii i *’ syiiony iiiouM
It Htilles

pi ogress, lusters p.iupeMsni, hiut.ilizeH Imsiiamis and latlu'is, hieaks woimn’s heaits,
puts lug^s on (he woikmg'iiiairH hai.k, diseasr
III Ills hotly, ami sli.inie ainl despaii in his
he.iit
\ e(, when labor IS most ilistuihid
when the ilemaml lot .iiUaiued w.iges is
loudest, ysiieii stiikes .iie most tic<|mMit,
when hunger anil liiiHei) aie iiiohI iite in
the lioines of the |hioi, the siiloon Hourisln's
Htill
Tlieie may Ih' no hieail at Initio', hut
tlieie IS always heel and wlimke) at the h.ii,
.md dll' im n wim lonsidi'i theiiisihi's the
\ n tuns oi t IK iiiiisl.mt'es oi the “tin ails” oi
lajiit.il sipi.iinlei llieii e.iiiimgs, spt'inl then
saMiigs, 111 llo'se di'tis ( m theie hi' .i senoils hihoi ipo'stioii whih' this state td things
tonlHim's ' C.m woikiiigiiieii (.ilk gtavt'i)
ol thill wiongs whih It is plain to all the
woihlth.itit (hey oiih saveil the e.i|u(al
tiny I'liinthi'y woiilii he t oinioi table''*
'fills iiHpei I td till' lase li.is not hei'ii siiltiiieiitl) exuinim it, ami toi leasoiis wliuh
will pitdiuhU oil in K'uilily to the ii'athi
Hilt It is K'ally the ki'\ to tin* hitii.ition
\\ Ill'll we sie on fin* one siih* a yt'.iil) u.iste
id lietwei'ii tonr.iinl live humlieil iihUioiis id
dollars, anil on tin* ollii i side a IhhI) ot men,
the sipiaiideieis ot tins last fund, com|>him
mg that they h.iienot hutln n nt nppoitiimties, we (Hiiiiot long U> at a Iohs to < ompiilieiid tin true mituis* id (tie i^sdstmg disH.it
isf.utioii
It IS ileiii (hat lalmr lias Ih'i'Ii
incited to nei'k tioni witlunit, (In* leliet which
ought to Ih'sought troiii within
'I'lie so*
enilist theoiy ol a paternal stale a)stem
wliuh piovides eyeiyhody with woik ami
wages IS a miHilinvoiiH tall.u y
It simply
eiu'oiirugea imlolcme and mdi pi'iidein'c
'i'ln* lust duty ol latiuj is to dcimuistiate its
ca|uii It) for sell-go\eiiimeii(
At tins mo*
iiii'iit its dimk-hill IS an tnipeai iiim nt oi
that lapaiit)
No man who hpeiids halt his
eainmgH .it a saloon lan gel on m the woiiil,
ui lias tin li-a.st light tu cxpei t to gi't on
Nor ean any body id men loliow tin s.imc
ioui*se with U-tli 1 icsidtH. i*ius|H*id) m tin
rt'wurd uf perheyering, (empeiate, imgimlg
mg y^oik
In these ila)H then* is, liowcyei,
a gi'ciil wind of new diHtiiin* Weaie naked
to b« lic\e that it is poHHililc tu smccedin
yer) ditkerint ways , (h.it the leas a man
works, tui example, the iiioieln* uiiglit (o
reeeiM , tliut imlioual piusperity laii In* ad*
yarned by dimiiiislimg piiHlui tioii , and
mull) othi'i etjnall) haul aaymga
Hut it
ma) In loidideiitl) unmned that tliesi* new
tlieoiies are <iea(itnd (u la* aliott-liieil, and
that tin* woild will ha\e to la* m.maged
exeidii.illy ii|Hm piett) mm h the old lines
Jtlllf -itluHtu

If any ul the leadejH of tins pa)X'r art*
U ool js stioiiger and piiees in selleis’
favor. Humors come from 'rexas of ri growing (leaf, let them get at ome a bottle
of Johnium'f ArKHlyne Lwtmrnl, Flnb well
short clip
beliiml the ears and put a little into the ear
with a feathet |
.loh Abbott of Di'xti r, recently sheaied n
flm k of eighty-ueven sheep that averagi'd
Fact, Fancy and Physic
seven and one-h.ilf pounds to the fleece
'I'liey ail grade im*iiiins. 'Ibis is a lot of
liiiivy theies, the avenigt'oi oidmaiy Hoiks
A ^fasHa(hllHe(tM Kpiiisl4‘r writes exnlliiigly
"'rixHili (>(mI for Mrov4*t ( levi*timd' His I'xam
Im mg not mote than six pounds pei Meeei*.

Points About Milk.
The fact that six-tcntlis of om* per cent
of the anbHtanec of milk coinca Iroin the
sod, makes it idcar that the aod forms a
lOiitioUiiig eb iiieiit m the <oiiHtnietioii of
milk, and tluit milk must always he vary*
mg with the vary mg (‘uiiditioiis ol the soil.
I'lom thill sod we must ix])iit a ddleieiit
milk to he piodmed than from a inh soil
It will have a iliiki lent hull mg on its
lienllhfiilm'ss and it will hnilil up .i diileienl
slimtnre
11 ilisimkmg in the nmteiial
tor bony stMii tiiK', a manor amiiuil laised
on Min h milk will In dw'aiTid in hones and
slim tore
Milk IS till'only peifi'd fond forasJioii
time 111 the lifi* ol any aiiim.tl
Milk is a
perfect lood lor infant iji.iil.iii.iha
ll is
jiist light HI tiuiddy, jiist light in mineiiil
I onstitiienls, m flesh-lm nimg muteii.il and
III III ut-)Hoi{m ing m.iteiml, Init that piiiod
toi wliuh It IS just light IS shoit, (h.it is,
when spnbeii id US ,i loinphli* food
A
(hilil Ol iimin.il ki pt on milk .done will not
devilopto its tnlli nt i \|i nt and hi most
vigoionsand lie.illliy .ill the way along
It
Ki|iHiis snim thing 1 isi' liisiihs milk to
mamtamlhe animal oig.mism pntieilvat
.ill piiiodsid liti*
In lid.liny wi an lappnlly hiiililmg up sttin Inn , hom sand tissue,
lieiii e we Kijuiii an extia .iinoimt ot homlorming and llesh*lfH nnng niitiii.tl <n oiii
lood
lleme d milk is just light lot that
jtiiipose HI Hitiim V it Would not la iigld in
agi*, hei aiist* tin hiuldiiig has slopped
.So with liesti-loi iiillie III.diet, .1 piopot(ion id w 111! ii would suit (he < Inlil :imi would
not suit tJii III.HI
I In III in is nol hmiding
up III s|i
ill 'Is w.istiiigit i.itliii,so tin
piopoi (ion id li« sh*loi iiMiig iii.iKi 1 .imlln.d*
toiming m.{((i I iiinsi lit ddli ti nl m ml.tin v
(liaii in old agi
In nitim y we w.inl (hat
whnliwill liiidd lip, hill toi .nliill ammals
we waul MiimdiHig lo supply w.isle .iini to
keep tin body w.inii
.Milk does nol tin
nish siiltn n iil In .il piodin iiig m itlei (o sup*
ply ailiitls
.Milk Is siniply disigmd toi in
faiits, and (lie >e< onimeiiding oi iiiging' ll
.IS a snit.ihle tiMid Im ,ill .igt s anil .illsta*
sons IS intl soiiini

Literary Notices
Mvki’ik’s M VI.\/ink foi July ih in

skimmt'ii milk is yiiy pool III.den.ll foi
itid peopit*
ll IS liiiii to digt'sl .mil i on*

I tins sm Ii i dispi iipm (loll id llesh-tm ining I
.ind mim i.il iiiatti 1 us to tliiow tIn* sysli m |
out id h.i) im 4
Skiimm tl milk is not good
« V 1 n toi IIII.lilt'', 114*4 HIM t lil'l 4 IS .til 4 \l t S''
4 V I'll lit] till m ot in ill 11 (i toi hill It ling lip
.SkHiHiH (I indk does iiiit ilio< st is III w inilk
does
( olh'itiil III (lie ioiin id hiittii, the
lids HI imlk .11(1 digi stioii
In some expi iiim iits with voi.ilile oils it
lots been iiotniil Imw tiny pi iieti ili
ll
yon t.ike essi iiti il ods .md apply tin in to tin
iMidest I iljovv, thi y will 1 im .ill thiough it
.iinl tin pillules ot t illow will si'p.ii iti
tioiii e.ii h otin'i so i isilv th.it it melts ,it a
veiy iiimlilowii ti inpi i.ituii than it would
willnnil the piiseiiii ol these oils
Winn
sm ll ml Is t ikt II with im .it into (In* stmii o h
it wmks |usl so with (In* meat
Tin* vohitih*
mis HI hiittei w ill pi nt'li.ite .1 pit 4*e td me it
m 4 In't'se pist .is it elites tin t illow, h.iving
.1 (4 mil lit \ to push the piitnies eti nn*.it
.ipait s4> ill.it tiny tall to pn 4 4*s l>y setintimi
S4I e.isily ill it tln‘y latenm* ,1 Inpinl iiim h
tmiK le.idily than il tln*y weK* togetln 1 in .1
sednl iiiiiss
So (In'se hiitli'rmls pl.iy .in iin*
pint.ml p.iit HI tin* tligistimi ol otln*i sitlitls
/'/o/ i I iiolil, fit/on I lit Xttr )oik Shth
Ihtin/nii n't l'>nn mlioii
iiiiyy 11 .Si aiKi-M \ Hit yi 1 i- —A Imyi le
vv Im h has lieeii I iilihn thimigh'l'uiki*y auil
into i’i'rsi.i wiote .1 httei hmm* to aiiothei
hteyele. telling all .ihmit the stiange thing'

it had seen Hi its ti.ivels
\mmig otin i
sti.inge things it li.id si eii people i died In
pr.iyeis live times .1 d.iy.and then stoii's
ll It open with no one to ,itti ml tin 111
It
I li'id seen pnm ihildiin wlinweie l.iugiiiiig,
[ goo(l*n.itiH(‘d .md hippy, tliougli it loidd
not 11*4 ail a single i .ise ot wite Iie.iling, und
hid lint (1114 4 lie.ud nl vvnim'ii Iieiiig kii ked
tn de.ilii ni ihtir iieads lirokeii willi empty
Ix'cr iniigi
It had seen dogs, liniseH .md
nthei .iiHUi.ils kmdiv md liiHii.illoly lie.ltid
eveiy will 14*. .md deciiilly led
It did md
leiiieiiibei, hnvvevci.nl sieiiig.i single pnnihniise ni pill* , nt a single man wlin got lull
wnikmg i.iilin.ids , m ,1 siiigli* Knight ni
l.alinl wlin vvnuldn't wnik liHiiselt nl let .mv(>m* (‘Is4‘ vvmk, thniigh it did S4*e m.my ntin 1
\4*i y sti.mgi* .md ihi.k i nunt.ilile things
wim h would not lx* uinleihtnod hy Cliiisli.m
pi'npli* 'I'ins t.ii)l(* te.u lies tliat 1 li.ii ity lxgins.it Iinim , and tli.it Ix'iiighti'd \im*ii4.i
would pmve .1 good In Id tni niissinuaiy la
hm ll the I'oK'ign Hn.iids would mdy 1111*
pmt .1 l(*vv (d tlx* light kind nl lie.itheiis to
li'.ii ll us I In pi 1114 iph s nt tine Chi isti.uut y

'I'nhi4 4*n hlmdin'ss is hcinliHIlg .1 (nUiUinli
atlln (mil
\( pK*si nl tlnie .lie sevii.il
pt'lsniis illnii 1 (K.ltnniit ini it .it nm* lam*
don hnspit.il
It liist t.ikes tin* tniiii 4*1
4(d((r hbinlin ss, tin*
sutb'Kis who havi*
smoked tin in .el\4 s into this inmlitinii being
(pHti* iHiahle (n dislinguish the eidni id .i
pii>( 4* id led (‘loth In hi up lx Iok* them
.Snmetiim's (In vn'lini Insea his sight alto*
getlii'l
Although stiinkuig is (n .1 laigeex
tent (In* i .111 .e (d (in ni.il.idv, In .iv y dunk
Hig IS also p.iitly lespniisihle

.111

s veil ll .It lh|^ H(‘is.ni Init t'
tweailnli
iilliii * ltd' jM))h I'll nils*
.mil “A i>i>vs
( (tiip, williliiiivv .(i;n It ill .ll ot light 01 this
p« I pl<\mg siiitjt 11, I Hpi 41 (11) till thoHi lit) ho)s
wild like to lough H, ' Ixil whose piiieiits piiiei tInin lo «|o so “with .ill the loiiilorts ot

I honn , ' wliilt* (Inise who pii ti r to [txss then
V.14 .iiion in l.niop4‘i m Join I'Kink K .StiKkloii's
1% i''4iu.ill) toixliuud |>.iU) iiinl visit all tin.
lx .iiHii'h xinl woinlel'sot * t^uei 11 i'jiliS
•
“Mothi'i's liU.i’ holds .III i(h*.i lor gills uh
Will, ixil
rill* ^>(tcln.l ‘ LoiiUtins .1 gi-utesquel)
iniiisiiig imxinie ot iaii) liilt .oni h4.itiiie b) Tu
(ioi .ImkH, (Hill live liluhlialioiiH l>) .1 K Kill)
\lt iioim.ill) eoustitiiti (I Ann iil in ho)s uu
ioixi ot h.LS( ll ill ami dogH, .mil au iiituni to
lx mtetisted III it.ulnig .'IxJiit .1 uiiiHk.ihh* l.i
mix th.H p]a)t(liLs' lln l^elt held ot (In* Lin
4olii Nnu
I'ln* slot) ot (Icoige W.isliHigton is toiitinued
ihiougli tliu exciting I'Vents ot 17iii-7, lleiii)
1.4 ktoid h.is nioiH U'oixlers ot tin* Alphabui
(oiilite, .md iheieaii ski'lthes und poems di)
I'
1' Itue, who ioiituhules two dog stones,
ll« It n Cii.i) ( oiu , t 1 lliildei, ^l.u) A L.ith
Ixil), Lhiki 1*. Knhiids, Ldith M 1 hoinus, .md
ollitix
Muhhsln d b) the Ci ntui) Co . New Volk t it),
AmIHIiVS

Ai.itit I I 11 UtsI

Ml* Hovvdeily h.ises .m .iddis'ss to (In*
Ivniglds nl l«alM)i upon an alh*g(‘d eiKiilai
liniii a eupdabst why winds In bleak un the
oilier ll.is he not Ih'Hi hunihnggi'd vvitli this
eiiiiilui'^ No Singh* iapd.ibst eimld hn|ii‘ to
destroy (In* nidei,and no innibiiiatuni ol
moneyed men loi that pin pose has Ih'eii heaid
ol by (he piibln*
Ih'snh s, why should any
out* wish harm to the Knigidsso long as (hey
luntine (heiiiHelves to the iiohle vvoik then
fuiindeis laid out for them?
Hnt Ml Howdeily diM's well to warn (In
Tin* ('anadi.iii mmiHler of liHlieriea ulao
UHseiiibbes lo send none but tiled ineil us
aaid:
dt‘hgates to Hieiimond
It is iiom within
Yea, it IH (rue tliat this |H)si(ion we have (he uidei, and nut hom oiitHide, that (he
aHHiinied tuwaid Amenean tiHheimeii has gieatest haun is likely lo come (oil—.V )

been aomewliut elmnged m ix'gaid to eiifote*
mg (lie extis'iiie elansi's of the tieuty of IKIH
aa we underaland them as tu the pnrehaae uf
bwl.
The ininiati'r uf lisheiieH fiiithor Hunl that
the lualruetiuna iHsiied by him to euptHiiM of
eruiKera and euatuin uflieera un May 7th,
Imve been eauelled, and m their aU'ad these
uftieiaU are now matrueU'd tu aiipply a copy
uf the uflieial eireubii uf a warning tu every
Aineriecu tiahernian found in Nova Siolmu
watera, and if, after twenty-funr liuura id
receipt thereof, auch foreign veaael ia fuiind
maide the three>iuile bunt tiahiiig ur jire*
paring to tlah, then a Canadian uftleei la tu
Lepliu'ed un buard and the facta telegraphed
W i|i<’ iniuutei ufHaheriea
The Ainernaiia
will be allowed tu buy bait ur other auppbea
ur ahip uieu, and euyuy any other euminercial privilegea, but they iiiuat nut remain
longer than twenty'four hours

WUilc puiwuig over a wet croti»wulk 011
Hark ulroet, UoaIou, but haturdav, (jcucrai
Uviiler
uud fell. Two irautluiueu who
WiUiaiauid tUe uiulia|i luwtoiiou to bU aaaut*
auM aud Ua waa hclpod luto iUa Uuu>u Club
liouaf, wiioie ii was aacartaiued tUat Ua waa
iud Mfioual/ ugured.

Sun
A ll-yeui-old boy sliayed out throngli (he
open dimr uf a sleeping ear on a inov mg (null
near .Mliany (In* othei moiiiing while ins
mother was lUiiig lier hair, and a lew mo
ments IaU*r she diseovcii'd (hat tin* (ram wus
going along without him Two hours alli‘i>
wurtl the radroad hands fonnd him tiMldbng
along the ti'uik
He had walked alMMit a
imie and **I is lyin’to leteli the I’ain,” he
said when hut ivsi.'uei's 1 cached him.
A Horllund boy lias found a way to have a
tip’top vaeuliuii, with iiu expi'iise of raili'oad
or stettmUml fuie. He recently has mtide a
trip, oil fiMit, fiom I'oi'tluiid to Augusta,
theutu to W utci y die, Skuw began ami Nnlon,
i-cturmng home in less than two weeks, with
a iviurd uf a lUN) miles' trump, a gi>ud apja**
tile and giHMMl digestiou uinl the memory of
a good time.
Seventy-seven years old undyet speaki ig
from ear platforms as he Hew uoithward to
iaginaeauvas for a reluru to Parliament.
Wluit luau in theseldays ei^uals (iladsloue?
If Le could imbue all the fneuds of Ireland
with euergy tike Lis uwu wLat woudenlthey
would'wurkl^N. T. A’un.

Note
Ih* HtiHpn loiiH of p4*rH4>tiH whri r4>C’4itn
iiieixl nil) otli4*r ailiilt* us *'nist ax g(Mxl.'’ .md
tak4* ii4>lhmg cInx hut Mi HiiITh Cough Synip

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

Tliosi* who iiiaiinf M tiiM* dynmole homhs
sixxild lx* inuile to swallow tlom-aixl llieii
kiiki d

Xo

—

.liHX* ioill.HiLs ongjiii) iLipiis h) no h*s.s th.m
toll) toin w I 11 kiuiw n w nil I'S K siding ill the va
lions .Nl.itis and reilitoins, lioin tin* Vtl.mtu
totlu I'liitu, tlnieh) pu si nliiig .i v.ist.Hiioiml
ot usetid inloini itum .id.ipted (o .ill si lIioiih ul
theiounti)
These uilulis on the Kuiin, (itii
d> 11, IbaUh.md ltonsi*lndd ate piotusilv dliis
II 1(1 il w It h III ill) IHH ol igmiil engi.ivings, w Im It
4 n ildi* tin* It ,idi I (ohettil niuh*l'st.md the suh
jei U tlL.iti d
rile lull p igi* ilhlHlKitioiis ot (his
iimnin I 1») l‘'orht s, ( tii) aixl lliniielt mHpaH.s
those id all) piivnms iiimibiM's, while lln* in*w
iovii isH|iiiialI) .illiuilivL* (i4*ni nd ti4 oigi W
Wmgiti tills wh.it In* saw .md luiiid on tiu
tionini
< oloix 1 H.itteisl)) illusti.ilis and de
SLiitx s .1 gu.it vain t) ot Hiidh Hits Slhtiliili
givis lull lu-stiuition-s toi the TrunspiU talioii ol
Kish to those w ho w isli (o 11 stix k (hi 11 sti latiis
\ It \lh*n, (In* fouiidi*i ot (lie liiiiniim li/n
iu/(un»(, ((‘Hh .ihoiH Hreeding on (he ^^eH(4*ln
I'l.Hiis Osiai K (de.ison, (he eelehi.Hed (aim I
and lioisi 1 din 11(01, givis ins(riii(kuih toi bitiik

l.,ik
'.*
Halmi (to

Hap.iw
07

It would seem (h.it (he t ommoin'st kind oi
4 ommoii SI ime ought to pieveiil a man tiom
buy mg I lash, simply hei aust* lie tan get a
Am/p.ii k till 'Jn leiits Sfitntfan's Ciivuliy
('ouililitui /*(xe(/( M all* sti u (ly pun*, and au
woi (h .1 h.ii u I ol sm h stuil

)i*am a gre.it HnH4Us*r Irom Ki'in.dt* Coinplainlx
.Hid w4*akneHH4 s, ho toiiinion lo In 1 sex, and de
Hp,Hi4il4<f Ixing I niid, lin.dl) liuind ix'inedieH
wim h eomplelel) I iiU‘d her, aftni all ulso hud
lailid
Anv hilly (un iihi* tin* reniediox and ciiri*
In rsi If, witiionl being Huhneled (u a niedii.d exinmiatnm
Kioiii giatHuue she will send Mtrr,
K4‘ei)H*H, llliislrateil TiiuIimu und full diUM'itons,
smUii
tddmsM (With Ntainp,), Mm \V C
lloi xii-H, (v.V| Hroudwu), N V
y.Viuxe /xi/xr)
1)41

Bakur'u Qrout Aiuuricau Speciflo
Ih OCAIUNTKhO IN 4 ASH b) tin* |XOptll'torii, lo
iimlimllv rillevt uioi I'liU* KheiniuHlxiii. .SunrulNiH
Si ia'li N, l.ann* Kin'k slid Nidi I'iiiirlHT. NpralxH
iiinl ilrulMH, Diplillii rill hixI .S<iri 'I tiroat (till
Id tlnx, litiriiH, .Suit Hlieiini, liltidliig w'xl Itching
rilea. amt i’AiNH or xvxiiv Orm iiieiion. h U h
|xirely VI gl (aide renii it) a nil iloeii inX i.liiipl) numb
(itilii Ixil uUh HH hi ouiitei Irritmit ami ihiaw h 11 01 t
ll I'liri • hv leUiov lug (In* eanxe
Try il hi Core at
Ol a KiaK uimI H4*e for yoiir'iiir. Nont h> all drug
gli>(H I'rli'i (in> I'l-iitit klHurioe lUki r & i'll,. I'ro
prieiurM, portlaixl, MaliiH,
4'!
Nuw tlib Oii'Ia want to put uu tlio Qloves
with U8,

l*rohahl) no one (lung ia ao general among our
feniule |kipulHtiun aa neivuna exhaiiatmn, ami
iiothmg tH au prialiietive uf nuha|i|an4*aa und anx*
tel) aa iiorvuuaneas, whiuli aeenia iu beimnvurev*
uh'iil lu AnierUa than in uthai euimtriwa. It can
hardly he aeeuuiiled for, aa the mure earc wa
have over (Lcni. tin* wntHe the) are. Due iinndt
igaUnl aiuundrei aunt, "They arc playing it un
the men U> gA cIimo uUiuliuu.” which pleaac*a
llie bo) a uM much aa tlie girla Nuw, the wunien
havuatruik a new lead. Smew tliw dru^tata
have intrixliiead the luaeiuua .Muxie Nerva rood,
dial ruuta nervuiia exhunation and giveaa wuiiiuii
doulile undurHiii e, Un* hide deaia want to put on
the gluv«w with ua.
'lo a«e huw much i( can do ou (hti narvuiui aya(ent.a biMVisl of phyaicisna m Loweii, Maaa , have
iMmuyflviug it to auine old helpleaa laaea of paralyaia It rviarvura all euaea eauac'd by imrvuua
exhanatiuu, and haa uu alfuet nit thuae eauaed by
eiriialon. intlammaliun, ur diaeauu. It recovered
Aiigua Hull, living ul l.tO liruadway, Ixiwull,
who hiul bauii utterly hebdaaa twenty inuntLa,
thuugb ulhurwtae wall, aalda from aiuaeiatiuu. A
Mra liuliua baa uuarly racuvarad frum a euuipluta paralyaia uf butli tba mutory and aauaitiva
uarvaa uf tba laft aida Thla kind ul paralyala
luM uavar baau known to iwoovar bafor*.

y piirlK'li in Hpplled iiilo (Hill nostril toiii is
iign I nl)le l(j iisi
I'riii 'iX r4*iits l>) mnll or hI
I )riiKgir.|s’ si lift pir i Iri iilnr
I.I.y Hit) > i II KK*4, Diiiggisls

Owego

Broker

Insurance Agent.

< tiiv ei iiiiM-iit , Matt*. Ctlv, lown and
Kiliioiil Hiiiids, piiHiiMdliH invi-'t
HH nt at lovvi el iii ti ki t pi n 4 h.
I IM* liiMininei* WI iiK n iii Mihtiinti il, K ■
tialih*

4

h

H

l.oiiihni'il

Iiik-sIiim-iiE

4'4i.

OK IHISION.
'i I (III s He of I h( Ir n |M I Ll I t t iiiiirrHnti 1 d I.onn
(1 oni '* *0(1 (u ft (HM) on w I
rII Inrni** vvei Hi i (o
tiiin * (In iinioiint lorn t d
I )ii m nil hiiimihI In
t< ri Ht I iiiipiin* p lilt if di siri d 111 Mi 1 < loinl h .N it
lloDidltiiik yyiiliivhlt
lo oyinr- •xpiixnii
(111 III in iti< TH r>t iliH (itiiipinv linvi loii lo-l h
it •Mo I 41 Inv enlorn ui (Im s<
iiin
OM i< I IN
Ml U( ll \M's N \ I liiN.y I ll \ Mv III M IHNd

W V I 1 l!\ 11,1,1., M \IM

.ynis. S. K. I'KKCIN Ab,
A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
I K IIIS(, Sll K. ( HI » ] I
SiclIlM

AS1>

AMH U
"I

(.1

KM \MIIV\ S

Si .SISII

SI \ \ \I<S.I >KS "II S)A1.

ASM I s. ll'KklsIl

S\IIS,,

---------- Kl SSISI. Ins I It "‘I----------

Waterville -Maine

Corn, Flour & Feed.

I lx iindi rNlgiii d liHV il g pill Inoodilo SKikioid
goiolwill In Irioh , i f H ?' h IG NNKI..S. wil|
(uiililllll (III

IlHsillCNN,

1

M (in Slicct, W atcrv illc.

Wiiiilcil.

(tood

(or G Iil ml llooBe W 01 k

Spiiiit

REPAlRED,
in

Maiih
l.lgl*
No 70.- - - 1 (l4*
liarni
H l*t*ai, reap
I I'.utli, iicait
“) I*ag4‘, gape
No 71 Huddle yoiii ow ll eamie

FRANK \VALKF:R,
1 K.Ml'l K .VrUKI'.T
Hrmg (Imm ('.Illy lu oMb*r to avoid (In*
liisli

CHEAP^

^l|S
ATRIAL

CONVINrE

5c ©o*
-i»&'BOSTON4ife-- - - - - - - - - - - -

hill

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
11114I (Mily (G'liiiliie.
■Our. Bu4sl«ra)« K. Iia' ■*■ K warvul wurllilfM hullallMM
III
Ut LADIES. Aal,
l>russ(at M
*‘4 hli
r’a r n«Tl.lr'ail I iiVi bh utht r nr m U. 1
l.iaiiil'I lu u. If I «r0 ular. X) I'lirr I) rrlMm mall.
Tli(* tlrtutnul

NAME PAPER. 4 hlvb. alt r < Ii«*miI«*mI 4 e ,

"

eRlk UHdlBUH

PmiHJu . !»*.

At Urus^ftiu N V X(a(t «'I TMile *U| plii-J
laOudwTti .iiu, IluatwM. VlHaa

brw t*.

Biiutoii's Hair Grower.

All w till III■ II \ 1.^), hII who nr«* tx*>oinlng It V I.M,
.til vv ho ilo nol wiiii l (44 lx ityi.l) Hllwlioitri (rout
’OOtr uni djini L 3JV wiii.i .)nuuinuii}| w,utio(i
li ll witli 11 V NHItl H K or 1 I ( tl I N (i ut tlx Hr* Ip.
altmilil ti'i Itintuii's IliHr (iiowir KhoiTV I'ni
'»j(GiuniK I ui'>in->N(loJ4| uqjvitipKil N.uifU
I KN I of Hxxx* nxlng i( liHV** grown liiHr ll ixver
*Tyy UWUJJI
JansiMM V*»I»H *dHH
liiitH to "lop tlx liiHr Ironi foliing Miroiigti ali kin
>tic'LUoiunil 'VIIJO,) *.|||'| jeAUUlUb UJ03 UtmjQD
uiiii fi V4 rs Ihi* liiilr "otixtinx" fitlii ofl in u "hori
*3VC’*3>j)Un)^l()*)v
<lvi»>«
14,11 ua|;)
Itnii, loiil alltxiiiHli tlx* pi rxon in ly liiivx ri iii ilni 4I
(*( HMJ uC'Un ) i{Kiiu,)|i34t
W4JIVII
li.tld for ) 110", H you ini* Hinton'" llnir (J114W11
14.4 ut dins 1“ dill 4 tluiiB ) un 1114* r UK i I n (ik w Hi ol
hair
In Imn4lri4i>( o* ctox'^wi* ttiui*. prtidiici d
PORTLAND&BOSTON STEAMERS good growlli of liHir on thoHi*
iiinl gliiziil for )i*iir" wi* )i ivi
KlllHT CLASH «TFA.'IHi.Sof lljl«
following
Ih( t«
OLD • RELIABLE • LINE
yy 44 glow liidr 111 Ml cam
leaveKnoiklin yviuiif, rotUAtul.evciy
hiiig bald
uveuliiKH^inxlAyHi'XLLpIt'tllutToLliHK
urrlv Iiig 111 lioHfon tn m nmin for eurll*
I'lHikt* 4>lli4 r pr4*pHrH(>rlTi4 it rolHiiina no "iigHr uf
eBt iruliii fur
un. Wnlli till. 44r Vi iu414blt or iniiirrul pulvoii"
thMMi, l,.«wr«urr, Prvylueace.
ll i" H M|x*4 ilh* for liillliitf liHlr, ilaiidriHl, hixI Hi Ii
WorrrBiwr. Full Mlv«*r,
ing ot ttn> ••('alu
I Nitrlngdeld. Af«*w York • rC4*.
_ - —Tkroagk Tlcksta to lottaa bI prlaclpn
lln IlHir (irowi r ii 11 hair food, xnd 1 oiii|Hj»it>on
E. R. BWaiou.
^ J. K.
f.Vx Aui^i" uinxiat rv o I'} likt* Hx< oil wltli'h "iipplit*"
tlx liiiir willi il" vMsIll).
IMH Hbi*. ASDTHII'I.K Sl'UKMGl'il.
yviuii (lx* "kill t" viry (oni{li and hard and lln
follli lx I" appHK Mtl> idtrluull) iliuid, llix aingti
*ti4 iiglU w ill "onii itnii'" IhII to ri hcIi (In* p ipilhi, In
^iii ll 4 UNI " (tlx 4)0 bl( or (liple "treiifiHi iilxiuhl be
ii"4 iHu lonnctiion with tlii* "liigic, ubIiik lln iu al
l(*rau(41)

SUNDAY TRIPS A;!.“.'.vr-.
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFL
LFL
lETI **Tbeproofof tbepQiiillng I e*!

^ k li In Ui« Mtlng." and Juit u >■ r b
IfTI tntly (be proof of (tie uied* f
^ “ Iclu© 1« thowii by lt« effect*:
T fca
I PI «udford5ye*n“ L. F." At-1 P|
^ ^ “ wood'* Bltton bavu b««u fci ■
I_PL. P^'OTod time* without umu* I PI
, ■
b*r lo (>0 the uo«t reliable * ^ i*
LPL andwifeit wedlcltie yet pro* IP I
H
duced, for relieving aiid^^^
Lr Louring liver and blliou*l pl_
■
(rouble*, eonttiputloii, ^*-a La
Lr W P^P*^iudlgesKon. Try LFL
I E*l
.you
use no a MB
k r b o(har. ImfUtlon* are for LFL
I d tale, *0 l>e sure you get (be a mb
(rue L F Atwood Med*
lc^|,wlUi red tradft-iuark 1^pI

Li FLe

**

"
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Safe iDvestiuBDls for MoBey.
At Six Per Cent.
\> l"hlng l4> onll more fully the iittentlon of cun
"4 rvHtive hivi "lor" of moiiev, tu (lie I ird Hurt
giigi l.ouii" uu Improved furiii" lorated In (tie
mo"t ill "iruhli fitriiilug "eclluii ofthi W(Nt,nL*gu
I hilt ll and sauraiilei d hy Ihi* l.omhard Inveal
iiifiil Co, who have ofheta iii iloetou. Mata,
t'rt "(4 n, liiwn I Incuin, Nt b , WIchilseKan , ami
KhU"U" < Ity .Mu
I puhllah tH*luw, letters from
H ft w of (lx* many Hub'ilaxIlHl public In*tltutioui,
which fur "I'Veral yenr* have been Invuating tu
Iheae "1*4 urilli H

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT
't#

1 K S r I M O N 1 A LS.

Keene Five Gents Savings Bank,
INrOltl'OKA I’KD 1S68.
DEPOisITS, ♦1,700,000.

•ir CtmCfl —Dlnhtherts, Croup. Asthma. BreaohitlB. KeuralgU. Bhtumstiam. Bleeding at the Lunir*.
noaracneae iDflucnaa, UBCklnKCouch.ywhooplusCough,Catarrh.CholeraKorbua.Dyaeotsry, Chronio
Diarriiaa, Kidney Troublea. and Spinal Dtaemea Pamphlet free
Johnson Co.^o«ton, Masa.

PARSONS’PULS
MAKEHENSLAYi

KV?„*w"iff!'^r‘“IIinilfc
■llelHV hri I
Bold everywlierc, or aent by mail for 9& oeuta In aUunpa. 8 1-4 lb. alr-ttght tin o«f^8l j b» mail^JUW.
8lx uaua by expreaa, prepaid, for fB.OO.

Hanover, X l( ,Xuv 14,1886.
JOHN W.VUK, KMj . WHiervlIte, MHine.
1)K VK Him —Ytiurs of Ihi* lltli eixjuliing about
the laHnliartMiiviMtmeni Co. is at liaml.
U t* liuve ht eii dealing willi them to some extent
fur a 111 He ovit two years, mid Imve Ibus fsrluund
thi III Hullrfuitury in (heir inithods
We have
uhoui lAiuuuof (Ixlr farm mongages, but nous
uf (heir guaranteed loans
Very Truly Yuura,
Khsu Cussb,
Tri'ASurer of Dsrlmoutli C'olli ge

DR. LY. JOUNBON A OO.. Boetoc.

Latest Styles
IN'

New Spring Millinery,
Miss S. L. Ibaisdell’.''.
Also .1 kiigt* assoitnicnt of

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
IN nil. I.All.Sl Dl.Nlli.NS
Come aud get the New Styles.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
1 lit*1X4 4
Hi iilx n Kn*K r, Mo""" I yford,
( oriiisli (*>11111.1111 Hmit'i. Knlli kiiHiitr,
((ri'ciiw '>4i4|, (ivurgi yy , Itrynulda,

( C
A N

l>4 pofllciif OIU* dollar Hint upwurda rroelved
iiU'i pill tin liilrK*"! Ht Ibt* com tin uc« mvtil uf each
imxitli
.S'o tnx to i>x pniiJ on tit,
d 'puaitort
Oh |ilt*nilM iiiHili III Mu) Hiitl Novi'iiihir ivnd I
tiol w IHiilraw0 an ndilt*!! to di po-itnniid Intorva
U I loi" (‘um|Ktiindi d t wKi* h y 1 ur.
< ilHt 4* III Snv hiifn ItAiik Itullilixi;
Uank open
dnil) friiiii V ii m oK’.SUp in , and / 10 4 p. in
dHturdny Ky«*iHnv", 4 iOltiSIU
K l{ imUMMOND.Treni
yy’ittcrvUli*, ,11111© . i8M4.

ChcMhire Drovi(1(Mit liiRiitutiou.
Keene, N H , Dec 12. 1886.
•IOIIN U AUK, Ksti , WalervMIe, Maine.
Oeaii tiiK —lu rt ply to yuurs of t Ith Inst , wlH
say. wehiivt tor several year* been doing a loan
bu"iiieas thruugli the Mestrs Lombard, who now
havt All Kasttrnulfiiehi Musion. We regard them
us able and reliable, atxl have gn at conMdeuoe In
the mex A" well a" In the class of securities lo
whli.li they deal. » e have nuw In oorvaultsupwarda uf ♦I25,IMX1 uf murtgage luaoa furnished us
by them. A lung and very successfLl experience
witii Western mortgage loAiiH has made Itieiu a
popular liiv esluieut with us.
Very IrulyYours,
O. U. Nma, Tress.

BOILER MAKER'!

IlHviiiK madi* Hfrangi uH*nt" wHii ('Hrlles In
|iu"lun (tl !(• t up yVurk fur me, 1 am prepared lu

Before tradiug, or letting your work
pl4 H"(* 4 nil ut tlx

A K I. A ;v i»

(lAKl \.M), .Ml

Stephen Blaisdell,
((KAI kll IN

Wiii'ItU* iiiKl 4»i'itiiil4‘

Make Boilers arBoston Prices
I put up tlie iie"l I'pitglil ttui|,*r in the ('ui 11
try de"igiied h) 3tH"ttr Mtihunii ,) \y' I'uit
HI04 h, hihI huHl hyr mi
I'aillciiliir Htlei tloii
ifivt II to l((•pairH Ortlir" out uf town pruinptl>
Hitendrd (u. KaH"fMi tUui KiinrHiiti 4.d.

VYukeHeld Institution for Savinga,
lN('OUIM)HATKD I860.
WakeUeld, K i , Dco t4(h, 1886.
MK JOHN W.VHP:, Waterville, Ble
OsAK.'MH —Yours received For several years
uur Msnk Iihs been iiuMe a large holder uf loans,
ixguilatidby Air biiij l.orouard, Jr., aud his
brutlii rs, ami hy the l.ouibard liivealnieuVCo , 0|
Bu"(oii Out of some ♦66,UU0 luvested by our In
slliuliun through tU( m lu Western farm mortgage
luaii". m t a duilur has bei'n lust 1 find (be loans
made by Hiuiii have h«i>i> paid mure pruniptly and
with much less truubi© tu oursi Ives.lhMn luaus ou.
Kasluru fsruis.
Very Truly.
John Bsbuoik, Pjsi.

\\, T1T4'<MI|I,

6.'t

yy ATKin ii i.k, mainf.

■lorv
near (he .shank Factor) duin —AUu, the
liulhlhiy un MmIii etrci 1, ret eiill) uicuplidti) ih©
I l.pior .ygi lit
S. A I'PI.E 1 ON

Time Table.

Nov 1,1885.

rvHHi-Nuhii Tiiain*! I(HV( yyut!*/!!!!" tor I'ort
IhxiI mid lluiloii, \ 111 .y ((Kuxlu. 0 l.'i H iii , 16 p 111 ,
HllltbUUp III , lOld KlollilltV " out) , Hi .’U H III
y hi I.l'vvirtuu, 0 16 M Ml
Kill ilaiiKur, .Vruontouk ( oiixly niid Ht .loliii,
i 'J6 tt III , klid ( 6y p III
For KHnAurHi mill Kur lUrbor, 3 Z5 a m , Hxii
for Kitnwiirth ami Mi lucwrt Kxrrv ( W»,» iii
Kui ll(*irH"( and llHiiifur, mixed, al 7.16 tt ni
I* LT ili*lfuiit uiid |)4 itrr, ut 1 66 p a>
Exr skow tirgHii mill (I, 6 UU H m,iMiinilH)a «*g
Cl pxd). iiixl 4.6/ p III
riillmiin'I riiln" mill wu^.ivii) xlglil, huiiduv k
hiiluili lE (xil do iml run ttl lUIf.iHl or DiXter.imr
litviiml itangor. on Hiimtiiv monilng
I’Attat* NOkll THAINH HK* dUL IriXtl PltrttHtMi vIh
\uKUH(n, 10 16 M lu.Kliilfroiii F«>rllHnil nixI lln*'
toii,Ht(l7am ilail) uiid 4 4 1 p. m . uuil oil Salui
dm 44 ooly. (It h 40 l> <■>*
y'iii (.1 w(t(44n Ml 4 40 p tu.
From Hkowhi tfiiu, 4* 0'S a m.4 i'414 111 , (mlX4‘il >
p'riim \ >1111*4 lioro’, KHawiii (ll, (iHiigor, Hiiil KhnI,
ti.lOg ill .({.’6p Ul .uuil U..'i6 X ip .iiiiglil I'ullmiqii )
FhKKHIT I liAiNH ll uve ftir Portlttiid, v Ih Augii"la,
tt 46 and 0 /6 11 m — y la l.i wImIoii, hi (1 16 and 11 30
H III ,1 «‘0iiihI H INI p III —F(>r**k4iwlx'gHli.llOUn III,
(Mondiiya ixiiptid). loid 1‘/6 p iii , httUirdav"
—For Kitiigor hixI \’tini t boro’, 7 I6 h m . 11 46
11 III , I .16 p III , and II 00 |> in.
FilKhiin i liAlNM nri* ilix from I’oitiund. v in 6u
KiiMta'‘i 06 uiiii 6 .*»6 p Ml.•-y ill 1.1 wltloii,‘i 6*6 um)
II (Oh III..! )/4Hnil6 6f> p m'-Krom hkawlugHii,
4.15 11 III utnl MoixIttyMiml) ul H 40 h iii Frum
IlHOgiir Hiid y iinri Imho', 10,40 u m , )v;6u p in .
<t '/6 p III , 10 10 )i III
I’AyHON il’t Kh.il ........ Mumigtr
F. K lUMi rum . (KM I'liN uiid TUki I Agt III

b/lf

M AATi:i4.
I
y girt to do ge'irrai liuuNiwork
I 14 t'ulh ge HIreet

l'44lt

llOSTOA.

I SSI). .S11M M K K A lUt A .N (i IC.M K

T 1 SSI)

STI'U\ni'!K

s FAR of the f:ast
('.VITAIN .lA.SON COI.I.IN.S.

M HI run III 1*0111114 H(in wlili llie htiir uf Hie Ka»t,
leavilia \iiiriiatH. k'lmdsya aiol iliur»dHya a| IS lU
p III ,lliiUow(*ll Hi I p III , arriving Nl tiardlner In
Hum* (o i'ouiieci with tlie hixr uf the Kuat, Keturn
Ing will |i*Hve (lardlut r UM Hie airival uf (he Hur
every yVwdm aday and haturduy.

Kii'iglil tuLi‘ii Hi Ixiw Uateii

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
liLACKSMI I ITS C(JAL. by the Inushel
ol i.ir- tu.uL
Din. IIAKI) AND SOFT WOOD, prep.trid iui stoves, or tour feet long.
Will (uiitraLt lu supply (iKKKN WOOD
ill lols desiied, al lowest lasli priies.
PKI.SSl.D HAY and SI RAW, HAIR,
.^mU ALCINKD KLASrKK.
Nevv.Tik. Ruin.m,aiid Kuitiand CLMENK,
by (he pound ui cask
Agent fur I'uitlaiid Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN 1*11*1-; and URL BRICKS; all
si/es on hand, aLo IILL, fur Diaining
Lind.

R

JOHIV WAHK.
Gttce In Mereliants National Hank B'I’d’g :
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
;

DowII town ufliie at Manley & To/iei's.
Marston Hlotk.

G. S. FLOOD & OO ,
WATI'.KVlLlj;.

-

-

PARKgR’8
HAIR BALSAM

MAlNi;.

jktia nntMlar fsv4)rlla for dresstag
the Iwtr, Itestorlng color wheo
fvay, and praveuUDg Oaadruff.
II oieaaese (he eealp, etO(w the
heir OlUag, uiut Is eure to plsaee.
MoauiltLMalUruggtsU.
*

S
A*Ya
I4rnd 10 eeiH" |xi"tag«>, and we wtll
ll Mltf tiiall yuu/wc aroyal,valuable,aani
U IVIII
ule 1k>x uf guoda lliNt will pul you
■ I Will
III Hie way uf making more tNuary
Ht uixe, iliHii ttiiyihlng elm* tu America Moth in*ie"
u( nil Mgi*" run Ifve at luinu) and work In apare time,
ur all I he linn* ('apliMl iiul iriiulred. >y e will aCarl
you. Iiitmemis itay luie fur (hi m wlioalari nt ouce
Htinhun k (hi. Vurllaiid, Mslua

PARKER'S TONIC
TbB beak Cough Curo yroa omi uao,
Aud the beet preveoUve known for OmsuaiBUoa. U
core# bodltjr pains, ami all disorders uf the SUaaaek.
bowels, Luufe, ZJeer, XJdaere, Urinary Ornas mmi
all Female OMaulaluta, The feeble and slok, •tnin<
gUng agalnel dueaee. and slowly drifting toward
Ibsf.avs, wlUlauosleaam recover their keallb by
the Timely os# uf PABaaa’s Tuato, bul delay Is da».
gvruus. Take U m Uaie. Neld by aU linigglsU la
targe tiottles al |LOOl

WOOL I WOOL!
The Market Price paid for

HINDERCORN8

FLEESE WOOL & WOOL SKINS

Tbe mfest. sureet, 4|uk*kask and h^ care for Oorws,
llualo^ Warts, Moie^CaUottass.Aa. Rlnderstbelr (Vir^
(hergrowth. RtuiwallisUn. ntvrsnotruublc Makeskbs
ibilcumfortabls. Hindi koiiis cures whentverytblu
vimrails. buld Ly hoiggiXsellV tlnuox^t Co . N T

At tlie old tiller) Wool Shop, by

A. P. KMEKV.
Wjteiiille, Me., May 34, 1886,

Portlanii and Boston
STEAMERS.

These loans are limited to farms In tho psospsr
ousBlatesuf lt>wa. Nebraska, Kausas suit Uie
nurthern purl of Missouri where com, whrai. bur
h'T. rye, uals, horses eattle and hogs are suroess
fully raised, and crops rutated
The amouul of
any loan does nol exuer-d 40 per cent of (he fair,
aalalih value of the farm ami the payment ul both
the prlusipttl and Interesl (8 per cent) is guaran
l4*ed by iheJximbard luvestmeutCo., whose guar
antee I" guild fur uver a half laMlon dellare. Fb*
principal Hixl semi annual ioterest coopoiis are
Htd at Moslun, or If desired, at the Merchauu
hUoiihI Msnk, Waterville, He. Huringthe thlr
ty uix* year" In which Mr HenJ I.ombard, Jr.,
the l*re«ldcnt of the ('o., has been engaged In Ibt
busliivee, no Invi'stur in (heat loaoa has lost a
dollar.
I have loan" un hand at all times, fur sale at
par snd accrued ItHervat.of various sisea Irom
«4uu to #^,000 and Upward. In the two years
past, 1 have sold these seeurltltM to many of the
muai careful liivesturs iu this viciiilly, aud should
be pleased lu give liiformatiun cuuserning the
cuuipai<y, for wnfoh I am agent, ita roithodaof
business, ke . to any one wIslHog to loan money,
wheie the principal is amply necured aud safe, at
a fair rate uf iulerest.

Cuiis(auti) Oil haiul .md delivered to any
|).i(( uf (he village m ({uaiitilies
desired

M Kl'LLKK, (toiieiul Agent.
April VO. Iflwl.
When Bsby ws* sick, we geve her CASTOR! 4,
Wbeu she wm h Child, sbe cried for OASTOE lA,
Wheu she iMtisine BUs, skirilimg (oCASTOUlA
Whim sbe ked OliUdnm, sko gevetkeui OASTOUI*

Iniiutre at Nu.
4rif

^

STKAMJ*;!! DKKLA COLLINS

IIUlINi' |4» 1.4*1,
.V V4*r> phHKSiit IliiUBi* with "IV4II ru(Mn",coi
IX r of (lukiiixl Miililii* Hirxi i>, ni*Hr ilx* propoHiil
ItallroudHhopa
I.KUHKl. OHMIAK

Waterville, Me., Nov. 11, 1886
i’HiUNix Mutual l.irg Ins C'o.
UssniiiHM —1 see by your alAteroeiit to Mr.
Jus Jiicubs, Jr , of South 11 liigliaiu, Mass , that
yuu had, lu IhWf, purchased (u that time Of J L.
la^mbard. Cashier, uf ('resiuii,lows, over #3O0,(g)i>«
uf Loans negotiated by the Maiik of Creitou
Will yuu lie kiud enough tu inform me whether
you still regard tavoraldy the mortgage losna od
Western farms AS txguUtttoti by the sbove Beutluiied pirly V Aud much oblige
Yuurs Iruly,
John Wahk.
KKPLY,
Vea The loans we have taken from lbs Lom
hards have proved salisfsclory Invealraer.ts forth*
PhueiHx Mutual IJfe Insurance Oo.
J. B. MuNig. Vice Pres.
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1886.

or niifurnlBkid

1IAN.SON. yVKUHEK & EO

Maine Central Railroad.

51tf

Ladies' Wrappers,

4VATKKVIIJ.K

SAGQUES, SKIRTS, A APRONS,

MarbleWorks,

IN A I.AKG1:: VARIETY.

Niehl Robes

W. H. TURNER.
WASHINGTON!
lewu leaell

We want enerciHir Men aiid weMou In every

Picturesque Washington

Cuiuideleluouovulimie CtiiiUlunover KNlRiiiHirb
Kuirravlur* Agents iiiske gukk asliw aud
lanre ururtta.

Bend tor terms slid ej)«M>lsl prise )!■(* st oure, to
J.A.^ U. A.IiKIO* Fubllaliere,
Fr«vldeuce. 11.1.

PICTURE8OUE

$

From 50 cents upward.

Ohemises A Drawers to oorreepond

MANUKAC'TUKI*K OK

ADVERTISERS
/une only One Dollat. Monnmenls, Tablets^
can learn the exact cost I KKMON’t'.
Tlie dralilaaa HUBiiiera, JOHN HK<K)Kh Slid
Grave Slones,
wtll sKerusteiy itava KrankPii yVhart,
Puitlaud, at u’olork p iu,audliMlls AXiaif, Hus
of any proposed line of (uuPasttsngera
aiTu'cluokp in., daily, (MutxJaya *80 plrd )
ivtantel Jdeces^ &c.,
by liila ilna serura a •‘owforlatilw
real, and avoid (tie eipvas* aud (ai'uuvan
OK
advertising in American uighl's
leuc* uf arriving In HusUiu Inla atulghl.
llaliaii A Amrr. Ilarblr
Ihruugh tirkets to New Yurk via (he varluas Kali
Bound Uiies, /ur sale al wry low rates.
Ai.ao
taken a* uaual,
papers by addressing andk'rilfbl
J K
< OHB, U(U grul.
PoUshol Ol uiiitf Monuments
^ MA1N*8T.. WA1XKV1U.K.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
IMaiue-Nlauip"

Long and Short Skirli, Infanut' Slips,
frum 35 ceiiU up 1085.00. Inrants'
Robes, riom Si.75 to Slo.oo.
Plain and Embroidered Flan
nels al the luweal pricea.

1

i 118

N4»w«p«p«r Aclv«r(l«mo

Uutmu,

10 Spruo* fit, N«w York,
bod lOolA for 100-Fao« PumpliM.

Kor laarktiig ttIuUdug wilb tudalltl44 luk, tasy bs
had of A. M. DUfifiAR, WaurvUls, Ms. Krles 11.

0*d

BUhdof HtevshtfiTutler.

lH4%gn9 i'urfifiAec/ on JigUntixistt.

^

Keene, N. II , Nov. *A(, 1886.
JOHN W.VUK, KH(j., Waterville, Maine.
hbAii.SiH —I Hiu pleaHcd lu bi able to say in
ri ply tu your lixjuiry, that our buHlne"" with the
M(>""rH. LonHiartl, txiendin^ over a period uf
mun lliHii "t*V(*n y ear", Iihs (x i ii In every rctpi ct
Httlbfictory lo U". Out of "(*\4*rHl linndred (hnus
und dollar" inv4*Hte(l (>y this Hunk Ihruugh them
hi l.irm mol igsge h»aii", nut a dollar ha, bt'rn loi>i.
ur an Here of laixl t ikeii Their titles linve lu sll
ri4"(*" bi 4 ll rXInd correi t, himI all iiinHi rs pertalu
Ing 11 (III* InaiiH, (hey have very csrefUtly,attend
td lu without ttti) pruiiipiing (rum iia
Very Truly \ ours,
(i. A. I.iTiuriKLi), Fresa

These pills were a wonderftil dieeovery. No others like them In the world. Will poeltlvelT eure or
relieve all manner of disease. The Infbnaatton around eaoh box (a worth ten times the eost of a box of
ixlla Pina out at>out them and you win always be thankful On© pill • dose nioatraled pamphltt
flntil evnrvwhere. or sent bv mall for EAc inatampa Dr. I 8 JOHNSON SiOO , 89 C.H Bt .Boston.
lY-4 a .‘41....................... '
""
,Li
ou eartl
Hheridan'a
Conaitioni
■will moke hena lay
I’owder is abaolutclyj
I like it.
It ourea
' ehieken cholera and
all dloeoees of hena
>..tB worth a pound of
la worth Ita weight
any other kind It la

will lonitui ore III I 14 gului iri|i* fur tlie "caaoii uf
IHHl Ixiwcen (iurdlixr und lloatun uu I liu'Mdn)
.\prll 4/, IHM
lluniilng a" foHuwN'—I eave liar
diner ever) Muiidii) und IlnimfHy al 2 30 p iii.;
Itii limond, , 30 ll tu , Hal', 6 40 ]i tti Hi(urnlii|t,
will liavt J.hiuidii'" yvhaif, lioaiuii, every 'I'ueatlay
I'rlii .Singh* "tKiiglh, t) au, hiiiihlx ilniigth, Hiid Fri'lay nl 6 u'uiuck p iii,
FAUKS.
d'iuu. T rlph* "Irdigih, $((() If your Urugglal"
liHVi* nut g<>t il VV4* will "i*nd ll pn pnhl on ri(.»Ipl of
From Aiiciiain, llulluwell, ami (iariliuer (u Hua
priku.
toll, $,'00. IlloliiiMUtd, L.M^, Hutli, 1 6U
IlKNiON IIAiU ilUoyy’KU ('(>.
HOONO
IH'KKItf,/mill Auguala Hallo
welt and (larillixr, |'l*00; Klcliuiuud, V60. Hath,
ly
L’levrItiid. O
*/ no. M K yi.K. 6U ceula

bFL

LFL
LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
lyttwj.

$

1*

Howard C. Morse.

(tills,

Aiiplv lo
JOHN ({ Sli \yy,
VViilirvilU M iini ,

Mewing Machines

(’

SOLO BY
DEALERS

WO DDOKS SOU I H OP

TO LET.

S
SCH
DCDLs
SI Ho\ \L
SI DOKIbK K
KK\ IsLD
SAKi: H
Ll D

m

1

Aug. .’u. 1x86 —i.nr
Moiiumenls. Tablets & Headstones.
Ilcsl of slock .Hid wHiknuiiship gii.iian
I'tx* N:il(>.
li.td in Oiimc) and oiIki New I nglaiid
1 lop
* Ni w yy Hgiiun, -* N( vv ()pi n (to A It iiggl
( •Millies
iiiri/v, ('livitp
.Sll..\.M POl.lSlIlNCi done in a (list*
■IMf
lioyy KKOH.S. VKiUh.
(lealrabii* I enruieiil—fiiroiebi d
Abplv lu
i. Kiss ni.uHiei

No K( oiiinion st,

(,«(_

THE BEST I!

ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

4»

Intelligence Ollice !

No (iH (loiilhi, (iliittiin

( nnataiHl) on liHiid HoiHliern P(nr Fluor Uoarda,
mulihid or ai/uare Joiut* filled for uae. GIsxed
Window" to otder M.iliiHtera, hard wood or aufl.
NiwilPoa'a KlouliilngH In gnat VHrIrly for out
aide ami hiolde liuiifle (iiiUh, Circle Mouldings of
any radius
■#*All noik niHdi'li) the day and warranted, and
we are "elling at a very low figure
■a Fur wixk taken Mt (he "hop" uiir retail prkea
HreaMlow ss nur wholi aHle, and we delivir all or
(l( ra ni Hx "uim laii

Choice Croa/ies^ iMca/s, C'ish^ Canned Goods,
Puroisions und Choice Family Fiont,

Co. MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

Haiiaii.i

I i:i K \

MANUKACTURKS

jiiin h.istd ol \\ M. Diiimlis l.ngc slmk ot gioicrics and p/oMsions, and Doors, Sash, Blluds, Window and
adding 111) laigc siotk, will lurcaltu be touiid al (ht stand lately occupied b) Mi Dunn
Door Frames, Moulding*,
In iiKki lo icdm c this tiiiimuse sloi k,
dkc«, &c*, Ac*
I Sll \LL SI LL I (»1< IIILM-XI IIIIKIN DAYSAI \'KR\ lOWl’KKI-S
11.»\mg

Just tioni .New ^ oik .ind llosiuii. at

is) I’.iyincnts al .Maiuifaciuicis’
\V ifciooins,

Lime

I'HI V i

J. FUllBINH

dWo Large Stocks ol Groceries in One !

iHiipniiM''^, ll low I si r.Hi x,
Agent for Hi(

I
14

DIRIGO MARKET !

Shall klip loiislaiitl) on hind, a l.iigt* suppb of

Organs & Pianos,

C(>\ I'H
ov \ rr

•^

N. y.

KSTEV

—

mg hoi's! s ot It.id li.ihils The lliiiiihiig, ibxisi
hold, ( liildieii .md Hu-skt ( Depai tim ills aie un
iisii.dl) lull and v.dimhh*
Vddiiss, I'lihhsin I'S, Vineiu.m Agin ultuiisl,
7.>l Hioulwii), New \oik
$1 'iliu>iai, single
iiuiidx r l.*i tents

HAY-FEVER

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

SCO r r

Xo

TAKE NOTICE!

\ (. .M y\ M 'N I
(li.ihiig VlUii

Sold on

L
(

Builders, Attention!

RiifTi ring from

CATARRH.

Teas & Coffees a Specialty.

No (ki
No

man

u Ili rt will III r.ninl 1 oimt mil) on loiixl, n foil xtix'L
III hhoir Hiiiiii, K«4d Mdt Ne which will lx
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Mualon, October 19, IRTU
M IT KODY. R«4| —Diiir Kir: Vuu procured tor
me, In 184(1, mv (iri-t paleiit Hluce tlieii, you linva
HI ll d fur und uilvi"! (f nil In liiimlri'dii of cneaa, and
nrueiired many phU*iHh, re liwma and 4•x(enalonn
|
nave oirnMioniilly i iiiplnyi d tlx* lx •! Hgi nelea in New
\orli. I'IiHmiIi Iplilu anil \V naliiiigloii; but I ailli
ive yon iHiiioNl (he whole of my hualners, In yuur
Ine, and aihbe otlii r" tu employ you.
Yiiiira truly,
(.KOKliK DKAPUU
MudIoii, January I, IhSfl,-I year
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” Iiivi ntora ranuiH employ a person more (rui(
worthy ur more (upahle uf aeiurlng for them an
(Ally and fttvorHlfle consIdirHtiuii ut the PAteiit
iiHltti* '■
EdU I'.M) MU KKK, lute ('ommlasloner uf Pateoti

At ti 1-2 Cents per Yard,

Catarrh

III tlx old ft Old. in conio (Hoii w Hli Ho
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TKSIlMONlAhS.
^1 regard Mr. Uddy na one of the mort eapahla
Hivd "iKCfaKfiH prnctiotx ra willi wlium I liuve had
(i(n(.lal Inlercoiirae
C HAS MASOS, CommiaaioDer of Palsnta,

CREAM BALM j

Grain Business
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RAVKR T.AllOft, TI.MKntii]RO\r AMAZ
INOl V, Hint glv(>ii uiiivnrMiil antUrat (Ion,
No f II iv, rh’h or poorsItoiiM. Im yv iilmi t It
SoI<l V flilMroLCm. KlAVAUKof huilnlions
well 4I1 •..gti<*d to niisicnil rKAKIANK U th«
ONf/Y HATK lalH*r Having rinrtponixl, anc
vhvnya (icxis ttio nhovi* iv in(>n(, ainl nnino of
.rAyil*.R I'VI.K NEW YOKK
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'«> BEST THINB KNOWN 4°"
WASHINa^»»BLEACHING

A |«nity paid ten dollars for a horse nt an anctniii Hal4*
The iHirs** wuh loin* and l«rMiH4*d idl
4>V4.r
A hottli*4il ,NHlvali4>n Mil 4 4 4stmg J.*4 (4*iiIh
wiiMiiHeil, he IH MOW Yuhn 4I at t wo Imiidi 4 4I do]
IIII'S

till

Two Mexti'i l.idns p.iitn I|>.it4 d m tin
giadiiatmg extieises id the I'.iimmgtnn
Hay Fevei and Ro»u Gold
Vo/inal sehixd l.ist weik
LlmieJ Hiiggs
\ie .it(emli>4l hy .iii Hitl.iiin'd eoiiditnui oi
K ad an ess.iy intitled “Ml i hmgs (nun
Knuiid (n 1 Iim \\ hn Will hn( W .lit.” and the bmiig Im'iiihtaiie id tin* iiostuls, teai
Mice K. Ciiiiimings one I'litilletl . “Kest is ducts aiid lliioat, aHeelmg tiu* lungs. .Vii
the Kitting nl .Sell to tine's .Spin le ” da .uiid mm us is seeieted, (he diseli.iige is ai *
t omp.inied with a Ixiuinig seiiKatioii 'I'lieie
'tt/f
.lie seveu* spasius ot Hiiee/mg, lieipn'iil at
Di Olivet W'eudi*ll Ilnlnn*s’s ie(iptinn tacks ot he.idui tie, w.iteiy and lullamed eyes
l>y the C.tiuhiidge uiideigi.Mlu.ili's is de
lily’s Cie.im H.iliii is a lemedy that lau lx*
sei dx‘d as almost impK'i ('ill Idl'd 111 ds ex- depi'uded upon
oO 14*uts ut diuggisls; hy
iHiiitioii nl eidlmsiasin
1 In* Senate Ilnusi*
mad, ugisteiid, (»d ii'iits
Kly Hiullieis,
w Ik'K* (he degree id Dix (ui id LiMeih was Di uggists, ()wego, N Y.
4 nideii*t*d, was Clowned with Ktmleids and
Mthl* 10 IM’H Ki-VIH-UH.
(In* geiier.il puhin*, ami (In* (heeiiiig win n
Di llobm *H lose l.is(eil snim* mimdes 'I In
\iiy U'.idei sending tlieir n.iine on .1 pos4 hi'eiHig was renewed as Dt llnlim*s ad t.il i.iid to the h'lowet .Medieim* Co Hoston,
vaiii'i'd to take (he degiet*^, ami (In* amlteini M.iss , will leei'iM* ti(*e,aeopy ol ilieii hand
did i(s Ih*n(, hi vmhdniii ot iill ('(npietli*, to some rotmnl.i Hixik, giving .I gieat nnndx'i
4*x(iaet a apeei li tinin him, hut vainly
N an ol 4 iioii 4* liH imilas lot pt'epaung all kinds
dy Fair piihliHlicH a eli'vei i.iitixui ot Di ol toilet aiti4*leH, togetliei vvitli lull and eoni*
IInbin'H, wdli a giXHUmdiiivdly satiieal ami pieheiiHive tie.itmeiit ot eoininon dise.ises,
brief Imigi.iphy, inmlmbug (hal, on tin with simple honsehold teniedies.
CaNAHA ilhlld-AIH I'ltOXI AN IslH-fl-NHI
vvlmle, “ax a KiK let) bon, In* is a gieat sm
itii- i*KhiiioN.—.Sii John Mai Donald, tin 4i‘Ms, tliniigli a Hostniii.m, In* is not a pug.
CiiiiadiHii piemni, said m aiiNwer to a i|Ui'a- (Innigli a hulb.mt lalkei, he «.m listen, .md
Wives! Mothers! Duu/jliters!
tiun at Ottawa, fiiduy eyeiuiig
Hk y Ol n ow n piivmu i vk I A lady who wax foi
Itiniigh 77, he is still a veiy yuiiiig iiiim ”

Vea, tin* ciiinlai liua been lasited )>) tin
department ul ilalniieN, but it aimpl) detiiies
tin* rigid uf lUstoms ut'liei'ra aiidotbera as to
then* jHiwer to aeite AmeneMii tialimg yeaaelrt
It waa never mtemled that tbeau oflieials
ahuuld have tliu power to make aettiiiea
Tlie eiri'idui baa laused eouNidenible iiiiHap*
pielieiiaiuii
1 inu) tell )uu (bat, au far as
eruiHi rs are Luneerin d, there ih uu i huiige
The)' have the light And will euiitinue to
make Hi'uui'es ot all AiiieiuHli yi'aaela toimd
widim (lie thiee mile limit hh heielufuie

inige ’
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pate
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I
I )i npi*. dope
DiaM, d.itt
() Mi.igooii, di.igon
No (II l*.iy .is y on go
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.Syneihi.i

Seciiria i*nt(*iita In the United Htatea; nlan Id (irvst
Itrllnln, France, ami utlier foreign louBtrlea Coplet
urtlie cInImm (if nny I’nient fnrnli-hed hr remUdng
one (lolliir Aanigiiment" rnurdid nt \Vn"hlnKton
N Agenrv In Ihc Lnltnl hlHlcilpoMeaiie" "uperlor
fHclIltlcM fur ohtalnliig l*at( uIm or ancerUloing the
paU nlabllliy ut Invenlliina.
U il KDUV, Sotloitorof Pats

PearlM SMITH 4&

I y isl 4*v4 nnig I 14*4 4 tv) d my
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Win'll 1*14 sidi lit Vitlmi torn In d i kt*\ in
\\ .ishinglnii .md si t m nndinii the wln*( Is nt
tin 4 xpnsitmil m Ni w ()i h ans, it w.is 1 nii
snl( K d .1 nn\4 I .md 1111111 k.ilde use nt eh 4
(initV
Hut I’li'sidi lit ( hvil.iiul pinpnses
tnnlltdn Ills pi4*di(4 >sm \s hminl.UV pK‘snii lit id tin ;\nn*in.(U i xlnhilinu tn lx
dpi lied HI Lnndnil III \l M.H.In Will still
(In inn linn ly hv nveil.md .md siihm.ium
(1 legl Iph Imm tin
hlti House
I h it
will ni.iki tin .Nl w ttili ms m.ilti 1 seem .i
tiilliiig ti.it
1*01(1 md \iliiilisti
, 1 h.it Is, w In n tin* I'li sideiit puts his h.md
nil (In hullnii tin ti it nl the 1 \-l*iesnli ul
w ill sei III >111 ill HI 4 nmp.iiisnii

THIS WEEK ONLY !

I'lrHoMHof sedentary pnrHiiits are pre4hH|HWi‘d
I'oi 4 oust ipatlon t tn*i e is iiodi
evei) wa> .1 n null kiilite iiuinhei
l(n|MtiswHli to 4 liiisl i|i it loll
I'riie
.1 hidhiiiil iimtiihiK n( of Ntr Winiiei's lii hi,d>tfnl iiig so good .IS Mi Hull's Halllinoie I’lll
Kiinmn 1 seiiid ‘'1 lieii IMgiitiiaKi,” made hIiII J'l 14 nts
iiMiK ill iiijliiriiMiv ^ti t S It* mil ll ('m illiiHtia
Kainirj-s shunld use May's Horse I'owdir in
lions
'I'liis iimt dment mllodiii eH (In le.idi i to
iIm* tall and spiing of tii4‘)iiH foi then lioi-sis
llieihaims of N.u niL'iiiiHi tt liii.lhi Islis oi
.md tows
Sho ils, and Maltha's Viin yiiid
In Jb Hnliaid \Vbiall>'s papi r on (be New
('oiitmni d 4 tying indiiei d liv coin* makes any
Volk I'roiluee I'.hi liaiii'i, we h.tve oin ot (Iiohi Ixdi) (loss ih Hulls lhil») Syiiip i4h4*V(*Hat
Ktioni', < om ise, y< t i ompii In nsive, iiiln les wIm h 01114*
aie a I haiai leiistii baliiie of II.ii|mi*h M.ii'ii
/me
All (diiii ihstillei) huH slint 4l<4wn
This wonlil
“She Sloops to (’oMiimr,” with the exieiilmn nc*V41 li.ivi* happi III 4I wloli^ish)
v IS ilimkitig
l.iiyN i
of tin Lpiloi^'iie. w Im h willapiiiiii in the Aiii'iisl
Niiiidiei, iH loin hided, with thleu full pii|{i ll
L.idns, lx* vi'iy (anliixwhow
xw how yixi (am|H>i with
lust Mil ions hj l‘.dwiii \ Aldie).
satiiph s of tin ni.my i i/e 1 orixhf/rl/\ otb 11 il )«iii,
Koi till* most pill tlie illnsliiitiil aitides oi wim il may piovi vi*iy il tiii.igmg lo (In lahin and
tliiH iinmliei t iki> IIS out of-dooiH
'I'liis is notu
li.mds, .Hill instiad of llnsi siunliii oiiinanui/
Id) llieiiise with W'liini's hIoi)
Hlokmori*’H li.iikagis, hi* siiic (o gel (III old) loiiniltss aiti
(10111111111; novil, “.Spi uii;lmven.Mi Williani lie ioi iannihy and kililnn nsi*. (In* 4»iigiiiil
II Hiiilton (hliHon's ' >)mi;mg WnigH,” hi .intifnl
.Iami-s i'y I h 'n Tr aki.im*
Sdd hy all (bocti-s
Iv dhistiiiti d liom the .iiiiIioi'h iImiwiiii'H, and
Ml Mi ni) I* \V< IIh'h “.'Silmoii FiHlimg “ Mis
riiosi* who mould anil niovi* niosi (he minds
OllVi Thol lie .NIdli I's 4 III lollH skeli ll
A Nil'll!
md.II lions id nx n .114* s« tdoiii xei 11
Tiiey ix*v
iiioiikt) in the lluiisi,” illnstiiiltd hy .1 t
4 I III ad t to* pKx esHion
Hiaid. IS an indooi Htnd),hiil ,i Kmiiik.ihh
4 ll ipli I III Natural IlisHii)
“I liavi no >ipp4 (He,” coiiipliiHi nnmysiifreters
'i'io gloiioiis loiiitli IS fi(l) 44immemorai4 li iiiKKl's >S.H*iapfH ilta gives an .ip|H*(ili and eiuhh s
III Ml H.dl.iid .Simlh s p ip4 I, ' I'lii* (iiii^Miwiiet (In* stoiiMU ll to pel fill III its duty
loi Hmik41 Ilill, 4*lli i tiV4>tY dltisliati'4l hy I low
rill* iiiHion.il lloiisu will hive algratid “oho”
aiii l')h
Tins IH re ill) a imvi i ihaptei 4d oni
U« V4du(ion.ir) histoi I. deH4 nlniii; t III laptiiii* ol Thiii'sdav when (lie Ixigns huttii hilt is (ikin
lip
h ol t
dli.im I lid Mill hv (h m i td .101111 .Nnlli
V .HI III Ml 4 4 mhei lift, foiH molilIlH III foil* till
Kill ( olds ( loop, \sthma, Hiomhilis .md
h itth ol Li'xmrioii and six months In lon' Him
*'Niit 'I liitiH, nsi Ml llioliiis {'.ill 4 Iiii Mil, Olid I
ki'i Mill
ill) 11 oiilispn I e t.> I ln> iiiimht'i ih an eiitiii'lv i/rl (ht I/I iiiitio
new poiii lit ol Nailianni ll.iwliioine, tin* hloty
I'he Womin's .loninal is a p.ipio tdilid hv 1
4it wlin il IH told III tin 11/1(01 \ ! HSU ('loin
'I'lii* loiset is tin* editoii.il
111 tins itiimlx'. ishigini Mi Kiiliiid 'I' Kly's vvonii*n lor wiinH*n
W.llSl
ll iski t ol (ll t( |l Ipl I
sines id ‘Siud Sliidn*s
'i'he tiist thiee pa
pi IS ol (In Hi rn s .114* di > ot I'll to .1 ihsi iission oi
I'.II ki I H I niix ill nt III a home is i si iHiix I (o
lilt It iilw ly I'lolili III
kei p Sli kill ss oil!
I'se disi 11 etlv H kiipstlii*
I. 1' Koi lontiihiiti s the tifth of Ins si‘in‘S ot
hloiid piM(,,md llti Kt0111.11 )i, hvi 1 .md kidneys
papi'iH,
rin Holm Xiii*
Tins is .1 piailn il
Mi w01 king 01 di r
( oiighs .md iidds vanish hi
i li.tpli I on 1 In iidlini id t he i.isphi'l 1V
lo)i*H
l( hiiilds lip (hi heiilh
No w isi iiuit ll
' Homn* Mimin' is i vet) limit md stiikmg
4 I will lx H lllliltH It
I
slim I stoi V h\ (tl n I king. .1 in w .Soul In in w 1 it
A 4 lev 4 I shoi I Mol ) , 1 lit I
4'I ot gl I H liroiniHi*
Tlllkey gohhleis.md hulls UK* not 4ntHh*d (o
ihd Milt I'ns.’ IS 4 out 1 ilmli d l>) (In* .iiit lioi ol
gre.H ll spi 4 I iiidm II iL hiH (loy si/i* up .i iidj
* th mini
li ig .ihoiH light
^
Ml (44 mg, \\ dh im Cm (is. ni tin* / iisi/ ( Ann .
(list USS4 s .lolni < illiii 11 s 4 ll H .141> 11/.itloll id H lid
I 1) atti lid to it S04III *' Moii't 4 heal voiiiS4*ll
(aslh‘ni “.Sin* .Stoops lo (otuiiiti^ htil.iiy and ill that vv.iv
Voni hiii is glow ing thiniiei div
iitistn 4 Mill isiii, .md till pKssiiie of ‘the Mia- I I .111(1 moK iHi h*s.s (*V41 V >1 IV
.Siveit Hid K* |
joiitv
Ml llovvellhs spo/i/ (Ins moiilh is i*s
slot I* Its 01 igiii ll 4 o]ot, sidt III ss .ind gloss h) ns
pi 41 litV di Voil d to 4 nil4 lit dI iinaln hti 1 .itiiii
mg 1 .11 ki I s I bill H.ils Hii w loh* y on iiiuv
|
I'lihhsin d h) 11 H p41 A Hi os , .Nl w Vo* k i it),
Miuh s .iixi 4 hildii n .lie illowid to iidesindl'
at ^ 1 no .1 ) e 11
Now on side alt \ 1 li urn k
son's
hx V 4 h s oil thi* Hidi w .ilks, inxh 1 I lx* snpi 1 v isi.xi
oi niiis(*s
Sr NiMioivs Mh dime, 1HM).--J
r I'low In idg4>'H ni'vv Hei i.d. ‘'I’ln Kelptiilliei
ANSW I Ks i’O 1 ( HM| S
ers, IS tin li ailing leatuie of tliiHiHsin*
Itm.i
sloiv ol hov hli oii^lie Maine eo IHt, with a Ht long
No .Vhtiavoi ol .idviiitiiie .Hid .1 ket n Huns. of ho)
s III \ r
II Hull'
l Mint V
1,title land K.iuntleio)'' is (onliiined in n
min h long! 1 mst.ilhmiit thm hint iiioutli's, .md
M iM.t L
we .He told how th.H )oinig iiohh man teamed to
iM OHV li
iid(>, .md IHHI) otini inteivstnig iteius uhont
I
U \ I ()
iiiiif
K I sr
___
limv shill WI hpi nd tin* Slimmer

iiin hKoh moi« otii n .isked (li.iii HatiHt.icloril)

IL H. EDDY,
No 76 State St., opp Kilby St., Boston,

de has aionseil the iiiiiidiiHid of Milhs.i( liiiHi I In
iiisl olb-i 4if mai

I’rof Waidswoitb of Colby I’liiversdv has
lueepli'd the invitation ot Ihi' .Sljile (teolo*
gists of .Minnesota to l.ike < barge ol a )>aity
I iigiiged HI the geologo al »ttrip»Jk^>r (hat
Ntiite
f lie lieadijiiaitem uf ^miyj^ will
he III (he in h non on dtslriotirtttBiyTtiiHl
lion L.ike, m (lie iioitlien part of ffie Slate
l*iof NNadswoitli will stait fiiine
and
will he'seiit ahsi nl some thiee months ot
moie

PATJKJNTS.

JAMKJYU's

MRN. V. BOraNE.
For Male.
House gad Lot No. g, Boulrlle AveBse. Hq»B
oootalai leu inlahed room# beekla etorr n um gi
ample okMMie Hood slate aad eeateet eellar, gi
eo4 weUBf pure water
Lergo gBnka aBfiteii
. uaiBber of Ireli ireM tn teeHM, AH 1b mb4 i

J

pelr.

iBaulreoIHlifiOHKEtlll.

WBtor^. AgrU IS, UU.

(MH

